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IXTllODUCTION.

A l'O!ITA It-twing home! There is something not a
little rnclnnchol)' in the idea. Borne is olle of the
most delightful of waTlls, and it is no wondl'r that it
6houltl lHt.\'c kcome the 6uhjcct of poetry and song.
There is music in the sOllnd i and in en'ry hCHrt that

:il~~l~i~~tChr~wtee~~('~h:~~a~~nancl;~~~~I::fnv~~r:~~ti~
alions and rt'collcClions, pninful or IllcRsant, ns may
have Ix-cn the conduct of the indi,'idual by whom the
wont i~ repeated. It is at home that parents and
children, brothcN and sisters, as long as PrO\'id('nce
permits them to dwell togetl1l'T, mingle in the swct't
fl'lIuwship of domestic t,h!<.s. But rOll, who"e C)'C is
ranging' on'r these pages, nre leaVing, or ha\'c Il.ft,
}'OIlTfather's hOlllle. YOIIare going, or aTCgone, Away
from home. I sympAthize with you in the sorrows of
Ihat tearful hour of )'ollr existt'nec. Well do I relllem-
Ilt'r, {"'('ll at this distance from the time, the !>cene
which my own home prl'!';cntcd, when I finally quitted
it, to ('mhark on life's storm)' Rnd dangerolls OCt'an.
M)' m(lther, onc of Ole kindest and tenderest that
e\Tr hore Ihat <It'ar relation!ihip, unahle to sustain the
parting, had retired to till' garden; my sisters wept;
m:' fnllH'r wnlhll bilently I,y my side to t,he edge of
the tOWll, w here I was to In.Xe horse and nde to mect
Lhe enaeh th~t was to ('art')' me to London; while my
own heart wns almost o\"('r" hdmed with emotion,
under Ihe iclea th~t l WRS 1t'U'iing home, 10 encollnter
the llnXll'lil'l', dangers, and tt'slMJnsibilities of a new
and ulltrit',1 cours(',

51dle"r.;~:;~:1;:~~~;~:;f{)t~~Ct~\'c~~ti:~;~~('~~~,i~~eorf:i~~~~~
antlllu' /{uanlialls of our e1lihlhond; to lean' Ihal SIMJI,
and il.1l dear inhabitants. with .....hich are ll.M)Ociatt:d

a a
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~n~:~(li~~~1~~~~ll;~~~~i~C;:C:~t~~r~:):~~~)l~e7(~~~;~~ld
the llwleclioll of R falher's watchful care, ant! CXl'nt'c
tlun.elves 10 the perils, prlyations, and !Sorrows that
llwait the lran>l1er on his journey through Ihis world.

~:;~s~~~g;'~~~~il:rh;~.~ot~,~~~~~OL~'~¥ltIJ~("~'~:~t~~t~~~
r1nmnlion, .. Adil'u, m)' son," You ought to (I,d l'cn-
tii\'(' and lOad, M rour fnth('f 8'111(,('1.I'R your lumd, and
tllrns from you with a heart too full to 6pltak. You

7tt:j

:; ~~oJ'oh:\~:L~('I~l~t:~:~r~dol~~:n~~~\vl.l<;~i~I~lo~
JUIlKing, lingering look hdlind. You ",ollll1 be un-
wOfth)' of )'Otlf pllfcnh' Im'e. /lnd of llOlllC'S end('llr-
mellt.'\, if )'OU COUllllt ••wc thl'llI without emotion.

Still, howcver, thebe fl.elingH ilrc to be gllid{.d anli
Iimit{'d I,)' rdh,ction. ,"uu cmlllot 1\1\.0,11)'" rl'mnin nt
]lOIllC, (0 be nursed in the lap o( domcstie clljorment.

~~~~thll~:~.:11~~et~~i~~r~~lJIt:~CI~r:~l:~ir~~~~.~(II:fi~~i~:
appointment of God that man 1>hould not hvC' in idlt. ...
nl'S~. but gain his 1m'ad br the swcat of liili IJrow j

and you mUlit t.w.' plac{'d ont in the world to gt't YOUrli

by hom'lit industry. In !>ornc few cases, the "ou re-
mains with the (allin, and pn'l'arcl> for his fulure
calling aJ hume; but in by far thc gr{'iltt'r numh{'r or
illlitlUices it is n('{''e~sary for )'oung men to Jt'nm tlH'ir
Ir,ult' or proft'ssion, :lnd to I,rucurc their livdihoOll, IIY
Ll'ing ptncC'd with !>tro1ngers at II dil>lauce (rom honll'.
Thi" is your ell!'C, Ilnd ill kind "olieitmlc (or yuur wd.
r,trI,. (his little ,'olume has II{'cl\ prepared. ami is JllIW

presented 10 )'ou, with thc prayers and Lt'-Illwisheb of
the author.



YOUNG MAN FHO~[ 1I0ME.

CITAPTEH I.

Tilt: Tl.\n; 0 ...... YOr:-G :'L\:S'S J.t:An~O nouF.
ALWA Y!5 A CHlTIC.\I. l'J~RH}J).

CRITICAl" I mean, as n'gards hi8 charf\ctcr. 'Yl'S,
illlllliuPlltly 80. You arc aWAre that, be~lide8 your
attention to uusine.<;g, and acquiring a kllowl£'dgl' of
the trade or profcs'lion to which th<'\t attention is di.
TN.ted, there is such a thing as the formation of cha.
racter, or fixed habits of action, arising ont of fixed
principlcR. A man ilia)' be n good tradt'SIllRll, and
yl't a bad man; though, gl'llcrttlly. good Illoral
character has n VCT\' favouraLle inlluL'llce in fllrlll.
ing' the gool} trad~'sman. I wi!Jh )'ou to direct
Jour mOl:lt Sf'fiOU8 attention to the importance or
ChI1T,lckr-moral und relig;ous charader. 'Vilat
i....('vcry thing (,Ise without character? How worth_
le~s is any man without this! He mil)' have WCltlth,
but he can neither ('njoy it, improve it, Hor be rc_
sp('('ted for it, without chanwter. But it vcry rare-
ly hapl"'ns tlml those who begin life with a bad
rharil('tl'r. slIcce('d ill the great competition of this
world's business. ,Multitudes, with ("'crv Illh'an_
tag~ at starting, have failed through bad .conduct,
wllile others, with CVNY disadvantngf', havc sue.
cceded by the aid and influence of guod character.
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CUITICA!. I't:ttIOn.

Character for life, and for eternity loo, is 115ually
formed in )'outh. Set out with this idea written
upon your very hearts, in order that it ma)' be evcr
eXf'fting its powerful influcnce on YOUT conduct.
As is the youth, such, ill all probability, will be the
man, whC'thcr he lw good or bad. And Rli character
is gC!lerallj' formeo in youth, so it js not less gcne~
rally formed at that pf'rioJ of youth when YOllng
people If'IlVC home. The first year or two after
quilting his father's hOtUH'. is the most e"('lltflll
JH.riod of all It young man's history, and what he is
at the expiration of the second or third year aft('T
Ieavin~ the parental ahode, that, in all rrobability,
he will uC', as a tra(h~Rman for this ,....oTh ,and as all
immortal being in the next. This should make
)'ou pause and cOllsider. Bt'fore you rt'ad another
litH', J cntrt'at JOu to think of it. Perhaps YOll
doubt it. Attf'l1d th('o to what I hayc to offer in
support of the assertion.

Does 1I0t reMon sugg-cst, that such a transition as
leaving home cannot be Ilcgatn'c in its inlltH'llce '?
Yon cannot quit so manJ restraints, 80 much in.
Sll{.ction and guardianship, and come into such
lIew circumst,mccs, at an agt' wlH'n the heart is so
Suscf'ptible and the character so pliable, without
rt'ct,jvillg a Lias: it is imp088ibh', New h'lllpta-
tion!J assail you, which, if not at once and succC'ss-
filII)" resist£'d, will acquire a pcrmancllt asccndt.ncy.

Your parents, who have gone before )'on in the
path of life, know the fact, and tremlJh'. It makes
tht.'ir hearts ache to think of s(.nding JOu away
from homC'. You know not, )'ou cannot know.
what was the dcC'p and silC'nt trouhle of Jour
lather's hC'art, the painful solicitude of your 1110.

tlll'r'M g('ntlc spirit, III the prospect of Jour It~a...ill!-:
thclll. Thc)" sat hour altt.'r hour L)' the fire-sitle.



ClllTIC.\I, PERIOD.

or Ja)' l\wakc at night t:~lking on the suhjcct, and
minlTll'tt their tears as the)' thought of the )'ouths
of tllcir acquaintance, whose ruin was uated from
the honr of tlH'ir departure from home. H Oh !"
ther exclaimed in anguish, U if this OUT son should
be like thrill, and bccome a prodigal too, anti thus
hring down our grey hairs in sorrow to the grave!
'YoulJ that we could kt.~pp him at home under OUT

own care, but we cannoL" The)' then fell upon
t1ll'ir knef'fi, and by unitt'o prll)'l'r gainetl relief lInd
comfort to tlwir aching hearts, while commending
vou to I I im, who ha.'I in ten thousano instances
Lccn the guide and protector of youth. 'Vhilc
your mother, good wom811! as slw prwk(~d YOllr
trunk, dropp('d her fast flowing tears upon your
clothes, plac('{llhc Bible among them, HIIlI !Jig-Il{~d
out the pditioll, "Oh my son, my SOil! Great
God, prescrve him from all c\'il."

!\1 inislt~rs haH~ seen the dangPf of )'ouths IC'a\"ing
home, mOiOt painfully excmphfictl in young 11H'1l

who have come from a distant town, rccolllmcilli.
ed p"rIH\pS hy parents to their care, and who for a
willie attended their ministry, At first thl,ir plaet'8
in the sanctuary Wt'TC regularly filled twice a day,
lunl while the novelty lasted, the)' appeared to hear
with attention and interest: this soon diminished,
and th"y lweamc listless and IH'glcctful; th('1l tlll,ir
spat wa~ occasionally empty on a sabbath cVt'l1ing;
thl'1l habitually 80 j till at length, giving up the
morning, or only strolling in occasionally with
some gay companion, th!!y proclaimed the drt'adful
J~ll't, that the)' had (;llIcn into the dangers incident
to YOllng men upon leaving home: and the Iwxl iu-
tl'lIigl'IICC concerning thelll, pcrhap!J, was a ll'ltf'r
from a hC'art.brokcll pAfent. conlirming the worst
(caflj of the milliliter, Uy nlikiuj.t him to make
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effort to snatch their son from hii:l evil companions
and profligate COUnit~s.

Instances innumerable have occurred, in which
youths, who, whilt' dwelling under their father"s
roof, have been the joy and the hope of their pa-
n'nts, han'. on leaving home and entering into the
world, cxhiLitpd a melancholy and awful transform_
ation of ('harHcter. Some by slow dt>grcc8 lla~'e
passed from virtue to vice, while others have made
the trauliitiun 80 suddenly, as if by one mighty
bound the)' had rcsolycu to reach the way of the
ungodly: in either C!lSC, the bitterest disappoint_
ment has bet'n experienced by those who have had
to contrast the prodigal abroad with the soLer
)'Dnth at home.

Youthful reader, I assure you that this is no un-
cOlllmon case, but, on the contrary, so fre()ueut, fUi

to nmke {'vcry cOllsid('rate parent tremble at 8cnd-
ing awa}' his 80n, efolpecially to the large pro\' incial
t"wIl8, flint mO'It of all to that mighty sink of ini-
quity, the metro/lOlis.

What, then, S lOultl be the state of your mind,
and yonr reflections, upon reilllill~ 811Chan account
M this? II Is it 80, that on It.nvinga fathrr's hO\l.'H.',

so man)' Joung men, who were once \.irtuou8 and
promising, have become vicious and. proflilZatl>,
how milch dor!!; it "('come me to pause and Tt'flect,
h'st I add another to th(' numlll'r! Whnt Wll'J

there in their circumstanccs and situation so dan.
gcrolls to \'irtue, that I may not expf'ct to tllHl ill
mine '/ or what is there in my habits and resolutions,
which wns not, in their better dH)'S, in thrill? Did
thf'). fall, and shall I be so confidt'nt of stcdrllsln{'8l';,
as to dismiss fear and despise caution? Do I rC'.
coil frmu vice 1 so did they, WIWIl, like nU', they
\Vue at hOlllc. Do I shudder at grie\'ing my (In.
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ren1.8by miscomluct '1 80 diJ tlwy, when, like mC',
tl1l')" had tllt'ir IHt11'I1ts cOlltinually "'dore them, Am
I going forth high in the eonfiuencc of my parcJlls,
8110 the esteem of my friC'nds '/ so did they, Y ct
how cruf'lIy have they disappointed cvery hope th:tt
was forllled (~(Jllcerning thl.'m! and what is there in
my habits and purposes that shall pf(~Hllt me from
inlltating their example 'f Oh if this should be the
case! If I should add another to the \'ictims of
Jt.aving hOnle! If tn.v reputation, now happily so
f"ir, !>hould be tarnished, faded, lost! If I, of
whom hopes arc entertained that I am hecoming a
Christian, should turn out a prodigal, a profligate!
Urt'adfuI8p08t8(')', Gn'at God, prc\'cnt it!"

Couhl 1 induce you thus to reflcct, I shoultl have
llOpc of )'011; whilc a contrary Rpirit of self-depend-
ence and confidel1c(', would lead me to eXl)eet in
YUII another proof that the time of a youth's caving
home is most critical.

CIIAPTEH II.

TilE StllJRCY.5 or D.\~Ot:R TO YOt'~O Mt::i AWAY
}"IW~I IIU~It:,

IT is well to know what these arC', and where they
lip, that you ma)' know how to avoid them. Ig.
norancc on such a 8uhject, would be itself one of
th(' chif'f dangers, In many cnseB, to know ~H1r
perils is itself ont' wa)' of avoiJing them, Stead 11)",

theil, contemplate' the following':-
I. You are in tlangcr of falling into ('vil,ji'mll

lh~ 1 emm'al 0fll(o'ental ;,upecliull, adllwnitio'l, und
J •• ~tr(lillt,
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lJ.\~GER.

It must be adulltteJ, that home it~df is 8ome.
timcs n scene of p('ril to morals nnd religion. III
some homes, )'Ollllg people see aud hear \"Cry littl~
but what is calculated to do them harm. Parenlal
example is on the side of sin, and almost e\"ery
thing that is said or done is of a nature lik<>lr to
produce impn'8sions un favourable to piety, amI
perhaps eno to morality. Where this is die state
of things, remo ...al is a benefit, anti not a few han~
reason to he thankful for Illt\'ing been lrdllsplanteJ
from stich irreligious houses into families wlll're
God is leared and religion is exemplified. If this
bL' )'our case, T{'joice in the dispPllsalion of Prm.j.
dencl', whid1 has rescued rOll from stich imminent
dang(,T. and planted JOu in a soil mow congenial
for the cultivation of true pietJ', HappJ J~Utll!
to Lc thus snatched from the \'ort('x of perditIOn at
home, and brought into the way of sall'ation nbroad.
o prize Jour privileges, and improve your oppor~
tunitil's! Many a )'oung man, who, at the tillie of
It'Il\'jng horne, wept OHr the llece!l8ity which caused
him to (Ill it the scenes of his childhooJ, and to gu
from bCfl('ath the wing of his parents, has li\'cd to
consider it the brightest ('ra of his life, inasmuch
88 it took him away from scenes of moral dunger,
and leu him to the means of grace and the path of
dernollife: and in looking back upon the way of
Pro\'idenee, and upon hi~ own feelingi'! and ignor_
ance of what awaited him, has cxclaim('d, .. Thou
Lringcst the blind in il way that tIH~.rknew not, a11l1
I('adcst tht'm in paths that the)' have not known;
thou tlHlkest darkness light Lefore them, and crooked
things straight."

This, how('\'er, is not applicable to all fltmilil's:
if there are Rome parents who take no carl' nlJOut
the religious or even moral character of their chil.
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llrPll, who neithcr set them good examplt's, nOTde.
liver to thelll nny instructioll, nor impose upon
them any restraint, but who allow them the un-
checkcd gratification of their passions, allli the un.
reproved commission of sin, there nre man)' other8
who 8ct n wiser and IL better part. In most in.
stances, parents arc moral; in many they aTe pious:
8ud while the former arc anxious to keep their
8OI1S from vice, and train them to virtue, the latter
go farther, and endca\'our to bring them up in the
lear of the Lord. ~tan)' who will read these pages
know this by experience. You have been brought
up in habits of rigid morality. Your parents have
been solicitous to form your chamcter 011 a right
basis. You have been long familiar with the voice
ofinstructioll, admonition, ami warning. You have
been the cunstant subject of an anxiety which you
could neither be ignorant of, nor mititake. If you
\\"cre seen in company with a stranger, or with tl

louth of doubtful character, you were qUl'stioned
and warned, If you brought home a Look, it was
examined. If you stnJeu out at night later than
usual, you saw a mother's anxious eye turned upon
rou, and heanl a father's voice, saJing, H "1)' son,
wh)' !lO late, where have you been t .. In short,
rOil felt yourself within the range of an ever-present
inspection, and. under the pressure of a never-re-
laxing restraint. The theatre and. other places of
pollution were strictly forbidJ.en, and indeed. you
felt little inclination to visit even the purlieus of
those haunts of vice. Morning and e"ening )'ou
heard the Scriptures read, and the voice of prn)'cr
ascend. to Gou, and ascend for you. "'ith such
examples, undcr such instruction, and amidst such
"Ct'IH~!i, j'OU had no opportunity, and felt no dispo-
sition, to Lc "icious. ~omt'tinll's you thuught,

"
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p,.rhaps, that the TPstrainl was too Bcverp, nlld the
(~are too fastidious; hullhell you said, "It is all fur
my good," nnd lOll 811bmitt~.u to it.

All this is now over: lOU have lell, or are leav.
ing home. The moment has arriHd, or is plt!lt,
and will never be forgotten, when those arllls
which sustained your iufant frame Were thrown
around Jour neck, Rnd pressed you to the bosom
that nourished you, while a mother's faltering voice
exclaimed, H Farewell, my boy j" and a father,
always kind, but kinul'T then than ever, prolonged
the sad adieu, and said, U My 80n, I can watch over
)'OU no Jonger. The God whose providence re-
moves you from your father's hO\1se, be Juur pro.
lector, and preserve you Ii"om the evils of this
sinful world. Remember, that, though Ill}' ('}'e
cannot see you, his can, and C\'cr does. Fear
II'M."

And there, youngman, )'ou now 81<', where )'our
parents' h('art8 trembled to place JOu, amidst the
snares alld perils of this evil world; where your
father's insp(.ctiol1 cannot reach JOu, nor your
mother's tearful cye behold JOu. Perhaps you

~ are in a family where no praJer is presented, lior
c\"Cn the fonn of religion obs{"rvcd; where JOU

are left to yourself, little or no CAre being taken of
your morals or religious principles j and where,
provided you 8e1\'e }'our employers with industry
and honedy, you ma}' choose }'ourown companions,
rccrplltions, and plac<'8 of resort. Or, if more fa-
"ouraLly situated, and your lot is cast in a religious
fnmi], still what is the instnlCtion of a master com_
pare with that of a father, or the care of a mistress
compared with that of a mother t Away from
home, a viciously inclined youth will find oppor.
tunities for the gratification of his ('\'j) propensities
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in situations the O1O$t friend I)' to virtue. His
wicked henrt, rejoicing in the absence of his pa.
Tents, will make that absence nn incenti\.'c to sin.
E\'C'T and anon the whisper will come from within,
u ~ly father is not here to see it; my mother will
not know it i I urn not unJer inspection now, rc-
.straint is over j I can go where I like, associate
with whom I please, and fear neither rebuke nor
TC'proach."' 0 )'oung mon, think of the 11lluttcr-
able bilSCl1l'SS of !:illch conduct as thi!'J. Ought )'on
not to despise yours{'lf, if you could thus meanl)',
86 well (l,Swick(.Jly, take lldvant<lgc of a father's
aLsPIll'(', to do that" hich you know would excite
his stronge'st rq1robatioll, and amict him with the
Littl'rl'Jo;t grief, if he were presPTlt. Y ('t multitudes
are thl1S base ano wicked, and hayc gonc from their
parents to ruin thcmsch'cs for ever. Act, }'OllOg
man, act il'i )'ou would do, if )'ou were consciolls
that your fathf'f's ('P~ were upon )'011.

2. Your ditllger is increased b.'l the spirit 0.f
i1IdejlP1lr/,mre mill 6e{f-ro7!fidrnre, connpcterl, a~ of
CQ"ru it mu.d 1M, rdth much ignorance mul in p.r.
I'PJ'ienct', u'}'iclt .'Imlng mPn al'e apt to a,li,nmu', u"'u~n
the.,!{ent'e tlu:;,' futhe"'$ house, and go Qut into the
u'orld.

II Pat('rnal rule is now oyer; ow rarcnta arc not
at hand to be consulted or ol)(')~('{; and if they
Wt're, it is time fOTme to think and act for myself.
I am my own master now. I am a )'olmg mau,
R~tI no longer a child. I am capable of judging.
(hscriminating, amI determining Ldwccn right and
wrong, I ha,'c the right, and will exercise it, of
forming my own standard of moral~, selecting my
nWIl models of character, and laying down my
own plans of action. "'ho has authority to illt<,r-
ll'rc with me '{" Such prohaLly arc )'OHr thuughts.

112
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and the)' arc encouraged l,y finny around ron, who
811~gcst that )'ou arc not always to go in leading'
strlllgs, hut ought now to assert YOUt liberty, ltnJ
net like a mall. Y C8, and how Illall)' have cmpJo)'.
cd and alJUl:led this JilJptty to tlilO' most crimiual and
latal purposes: it has been a JilJcrt)' to cJf'stro)' all
the habits of virtue formed at home, to subvert all
the principles planted with such cafe b)' parental
solicitude, and to rush into all the evil practiccs,
agilinst which the '"Diet' of warning had been raised
from boyhood. Many young men have no sooner
been freed from parental restraint, allli become
tJwir own masters, than they have hurried to every
place of amusement, resorted to every species of
vicious di\'l'tsion, initiated thcmsel\'C!s into all the
mysteries of iniquity, nnd with prurient curiosity
to know, what it is bliss to IH~> ignorant of, ba\'c
cntl'reu into fellowship with the unfruitful works
of darknt~H~. Happy, happy had thpy been, had
t1lC'Yconsidered that an indepl.'ndence which 8('18
ttWIn free frolU parental advice and control, is the
hane ofpil>ty, morality, and felicity, an~l haR prond,
where it halt been assumed, the ruin for both worlds
of multitudes of once hopeful youths. "rise i~
that young man, and LIC>llsedin all probability will
he be, who, though hp has len his liltlll'r's hOllltt',

amI it may be has arrived at the age of maturity,
f('el~ it his privilege, as well R8 his duty, to look
up to hiR parl'nts as his coullsdlors, his comfortl>rs,
and, ill some respects, his rulers; who allows thl.!
rrstraints of home to follow him abroad; and who,
amidst the dangl'rOllS intricacil'ji of life. is thankful
to accept the offices of a judicious fatlll'r, to be lhe
guide of his youth,

Ind('pendclIl'f' of one kind, J mcan p('{'uuiary
6upport, is that whie-h cVl'ry youth, s('JlsiLlc of what
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is uue to himself, as weIl as to his parents, will be
~Agfr to Rcquire. It is a noble am) generous nm.
bition that dictates the wish to be self-supported.
S line young I\lCIl have disgraced themselves ill the
estimation of all who knew them, by hanging on
upon the industry and resources, and those but
limited tAO, of parC!ntB, whose delight in their chil-
dren made them willing to endure any labour aud
8UiTt.'T RIlY privations on their aCCOllnt. I know
nuthing more mean, or cruel, than for a youth thus
to take advantage of the strength of parentallo\'c,
and to keep a filther chained to the oaT of labour,
and to drain him of his last pound, to support him.
self in idleness, or to suppl)' the means of his lux-
urious cxtra\'agancc. Disdain, young man, the
thuught of living by the sweat of your father's
brow, and the weRr and tear of his flesh and blood,
his bones and muscles. Be industrious Rnd frugal,
that 8~ soon as possible JOU may be, in this respect,
)'our own master, and )'our own supporter.

3. Tbr 'flUmerous illColtires 10 riCt' lloith '1l°ltic1t
fr.('r!J place, lmt t!spt'cially the 1lll'tropotis antl
lar,(ll'pror:illcial towns, abound, and the opporJu.
'flith's (if cO'1lcclllmellt 'folliclt are to be fuu'1ld there,
art' d ~(}1JTCenfgn'at don/pT.

At the head of all these mllst be plared the
Tm:,\T1U:, which is there to be found in all its mOlit
powrrful attractions and. most destructive fascina.
tlons. Nothing too strong, or too baJ, call be said
(If the injurious tC'ndency of the stage; nor too
earnest or IlUl'nssionell in the way, and with the
intl>lIt, ofwaTllin~ young men from venturing within
its pr('cil1ct.~. It is emphatically, and by way of
lInilll'nCc, the broad roati and wide gate that lead
to dt'strurtion. It is idle to talk of .....hat the dm.
111,1<Ull) thL' blage Illay. ill the hands of moralists,

II 3
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L<.'cOll1(', I speak liCIt {Jf I,Ll)'ho1l8<.'S in the bnd ur
IJto}Jia, but of such a~ I")W exist, fUlll are to hi!
found in Ollrs, and of such as }'ou, Ill}' reader, will
attend, if }'ou go to all}'. Dr, Johnson has \'ery
tml}' said-

"The ,lrlllll&'sl.aw5, thl! drama', palrons /il'i,'(',
And the)' \\IIU h~'e 10 plea",. mu,t please tu Il\'e,"

As to the litaple matter of which the ordinary run
of dramatic reprt"8f'lltttions :\rc composed, it is alto.
getlH'r adapted to corrupt the youthful mind, Ly
appealing to the mod inflammable, the most power.
ful, and the most dangf'tous of its passiollS. 'fra.
~cdy. with whatenr fine passages und onilsional
Ion}' 8f'ntimcnt it may be adorned, is lIsually cal.
culated to produce pride, ambition, and rcvcn~e;
while cOllle'd)", 8uch as is most suited to the puhlic
taste', and therefore 1U08t in demand, is the school
fllr intrigue, amours, and licentioIlSIlf'8S. It is not,
howcver, the subject matter only of the play itr;plf
Ihat is corrupting, but the re'pre!lentation of it upon
the s~gt., with all the accompanimelllH of the
t11t:'utre, Not ouly is the Jesson vicious, but the
h'Rcher and the schoolft'llnwK are vicioll~ too. It
i~bad sl'lItiment, borrowing every JlOI.sible aid to
render it stili Worse: it is vice recommended by
the charms of music, painting. architecture, oratory,
eloqul'llce, with all that is fascinating in fl'llI;th~

~?;:It~,~~:~c~~:~lint~fi:n~'~~~a~;~~:~~m~~~h'~:~~~t~
virtuous, and re8p('ctaLl~ l;lemben of society, I
allow; but how large a portion of it is ofa contrary
description! Is there nllY where sllch a cullf'ctioll
of Ule vicious, such a ('ond('nsation of \"ice, a" at
the tllt'alre 1 Is it not t1u'm that the dissip;tWtl
111(.'ctto make their guilty aSlSignations? lIS Uut the
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Irot::gatc, of whatevl'T grade or kind, sure to meet
lis fdlu .....thC're? llloit not the harlot's resort, th(~
place of convo('lltion for those miserable l}cings,
"hose waHl lead down to the chamhers of death
and the ph of dcstruction, and who there swarm in
th(' lobbit'~, and crowd the u('nchcs"1

It were ealj)' to cnumcr3te the cvih, though
the}' arc many and great, to \....hich fre'l.uentin~ the
theatre will expose you. It is expensive, ami will
thus cndangl.r lour honest)'. it leaJs to otlll'r C'x-
llensivc sins, such as drunkcnness and debauchery,
which, besidcs being evil themselves, will consume
th~ fruits of your iuJustr} .. It is sure to lead }'OU
into baJ com pan)'. It gcncratl.g a feveri!;h ima.
gination, and destroys a right balance of chilractcr.
It raises the passions alJOYc their proper tone, and
thl1s induc(>s a dislike for those gra\.c and serious
Imbjccts of life which have nothing but their sim-
plicity and importance to recommend them. It
kindles low and base appetites, and creates a con-
stant hankering after their indulgC'ncc. It not only
hardt'l1s the heart against religion, so that a the-atre.
loying man never bccom('s religious, until he is
pcrsuatled to abandon these amusements, hut it
gradually benumbs the conscience into an in"'l'llsi-
Li1ity to good morals, Through the power of the
morbiJ propensities, and ungovernable desin~s,
which it produces, it often urges on to licentious
conduct, 80 that a )'outh who frequents the )1111)".

house is almost sure to fall a victim to the lips of
the strange woman, for U the)' drop as the honey-
comb, and her month is smoother than oil; but her
{'nd is bitter as \...ormwooll, sharp fl!j, a two-c(lgcd
s\\'Onl. lIf'r feet go down to death, her steps take
hold on hell." *

• The following demulUtralion of lbe demoralizing influence
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M yriaJs of young mt'n have had to date tlwir
ruin for both worltls from the fatal night, when,
against the dissuasions of \J!l.renlS, and the remon_
strancl's of conscience, t lCY first trusted their
morality, till then uncorrupted, within the walls of
a theatre. Let camps!, ntlectionnte, importunate
Plltreaty prevail. then, to induce you to abstain from
lilis road to perdition. If you will not take my
tpstimony, hearken to that which is furnished by
witnesses more competent, from cxpcrif>llce, to gh"c
P\"itlence. It is said of Sir Matthew Hale, one of
the greatest and most upright judges thllt ever sat
011 the bt.'lIeh, 4, that he was an extraordinary pro_
ficient at school, and for some time at Oxford j but
the stage-players coming thither, he was so much
corrupted by seeing pla)'li, that he almost wholly

orthe lhl'atrt', llrisin,l( from the crowdsof bad womrn thai (rf'.

~u:~\1~~~~1;~'t)t~!~.:r~!.(jt~~ec~:ri£191;~11 to the editur Ii(

.. The Tremunt Iht'lltre il in lroullle. It pru\"('II? be a lo~ing
cllncrrn, and thero allpl'Ol.U 10 be no way tl) ~ake It prnfit.aI,IE'.
It W/U built "'lth the a\'u,,'e<1 inlention of ralllinl{ the re-Iwct.

:~:~~lti~("~~:t~r:~l,~~l~n~ln~c~Nl:\.rle\~\~~~Il~f~lll~':,,~::~i:f\~~
th(!alrt'~ and tho,e who !'}\"r> IC<)flJmoral!. fo;e"f'~al felUS ...ince.

~i~l:r~;1::~le~lfI~"h?l~h~l:~~li~i~::'''~I~:l(7)i,il~~~i;f~11i~~~~1"jetrc<;::;
theal r,', Without {Hiring Ihe \I~\\al ta'll. lie an:erwar,l~ Ilttt'ml't,.,l
an IIIher ""f"rm, whlt'h he d,,!lt."l"!f annoUIl{'"d h)" a nntk,. Ihat
un Illdy w"lIl,1 be a,lmitt ..d 10 all)' part ,,( ,thl! Iheatre.lIIlI, .....
accfllllilanied by '" Jt:t'nllemlln, 11111, C\clll,lm~ all 'Illdle~' III
"hnle t.ullLpany nQ g,'ntlpillan w"uld b(' willinx to b•• M'PIl. Thi.
was ne{'{"uary. IH'('QUS(! ~I Inlln\' ,.f bulh 1f'l[('M ulterly r,.ff8t'd 10
RUf'~d a pIR"" nr lIfllU'enlt~llt .where it wa! known Ihal .llch
• Jalhf'l' w"uld ('frm II. 1!3rt ••fthe ('olllpany. But lIlt' IU8I o(the
palrouage of su('h' In'he," and OfthH,t' wh" ~Ia~ed awa)" ".hpn
Ih ..y wpr(' e.n'lude,l, wu lllorl'than thr lIlanal{er'l pur!.f' n>tll,!
bear, aud iu a few w ...ekllhe rulp "'ill luffered tn (all inlo di!tu.e.

~):~;~C~I:~t'~('r~;~~l'h~5al:~~I;.~I~:~~~~::J,'i.II~I::.~i;~hf~f~~~~~:
~h~t:Id\';II~1i:~:::iX:l~~~f)::~~l~:~~:I~~I~ill:::~~h~'~~i~~"~~'::;nr~,~\~~.tp~
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forsook his studies. Rv this he not onh' lost much
tune, but found that };is head was U;creb)' fiBI'd
with vain images of thillg~ j and being afterwards
!I('oslbleof the mischief of this, he resoh'cd, upon
his ('ollling to London, never to see a play again, to
"hich resolution he constanll)' adhered." Augns.
line, the celebrated Latin }'uther, confesses, with a
noble frallkn('s~, that it was at the theatre he imbibed
the venom which so corrupt,~d his heart und polluted
his life during his (,Arl)' years. U There IS no part
of theatrical l>conomy," S3)'9 one, U \\'ith which I
81ll unacquainted; and it is my personal and COlU.

pl{'te knowledge of that econolllY which forcl's upon
me the con\-iction, that were another Ezekiel to
arise, and another angel descend, to exhibit to him
the greater "no greatt>r abominations of this land,
he-would rl~scr\'e for the astonished and indignant
prophet a display of the iniquities of a Lomlon
theatrC",ao; the last and most fearful chamhers of
imagN)' ," "' As 1 WflS one llay walking out," says
an American prcaclwr, U for my accustomed exer.
ci!lf', a gentleman IHtSscd me in his carriage, oml
invited me to ride with him. He is a tHan of wealth
and distinction, and of an elevated and pious cha.
raeter. lIe came to the city when YOllllg, without
fricQds, without money, without reputation, with.
out an)' extrinsic meanS whatever of getting started
in business. Soon aftC"r I took a scat with him, two
young men of dissipated air, with cigors in their
mouths, tlafihed furiously past us in a chaise.
'Then>,' sai(} he, 'are two young mell going fast
to nlin.' This incident turned our conversation
llpon the expenses and the ruin of young men.
Ill' remarked, that most of the young men who
clme to live in Boston (America) at the time he
(lid, had already gone to ruin. I told him that tIle
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interest I felt in them prompted the inquiry, ho" it
cante to pass that hl! t'/:Ieaped, and by what mums
he had succeeded 80 well in life'" I Ie replied, thnt
when he came to the city, he laid down Some rlll"~1
which he had stcdfastly obser\'Cd. Among them
\H're the following :-That he would alwaYA attend
public worship all the sabbath; that he would never
read loose and infidel writings, nor ,.jsil infidel
mceting8; that he would devote n portion of his
time to some profitable study; that he WOlild be
always diligent and faithful in bliSilll'8~, howen'f
discollrnging things might look; that he would not
hWJ.1lClil plac(,8 for rclrcshment, unlesA for lleees_
sur}' food; thl\t he would form no alJiaJlc(' with Rny
individuAls, for society or amu8t>ment, till he knew
them to be safe and virtuous companions; /lnll that
he would not go to the /llealre till he Was forty-five
years old, wh(,11 he SUpposeJ hp should be above
the reach of an}' injury frnm that source. Long:
IJPlore he reacheJ that age he became a pious mftll.
and of COurse he now finds higher sources of plea.
sure than the theatre, a place he neHr visited.
Another )'outh, who carne to the city at the same
time and from the same plan' with him, look lodg_
ings at a house with some tht'atre-going young mpn,
was prc\'aih.>d upon to go for once, then agam, and
aKail1; became 1008e in hi" principles and habits:
one wrong step led to another, until he W['Ilt head_
long to ruin. and found an inf.lmulls gra\'(~! l\nd
this, he remarked, had be(,1l the sad history of
many who entered on Bud began the career in' life
with him,"

1 ha\'c no llC'ed, aner this, to add any thing, (IX-

cppt it Le to advi"e you nenr to do as SOllie h,we
dOlw to their d\~stru('tioll, and that is, to go onre,
in order tll judge for JourlSdf. Taste not the poi-
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SOil to asccrt<lin how )'ou like it, anu to form an
opinion of its uelcterioUt:i power. Touch 1I0t the
fAng of a scrpent, to ascertain b)' examination the
sharpness of its tooth, These arc matters which it
is safcr and easier to decide by tcstimon)"; and a
('Iond of witnesscs can, and do depose, that of all
the aVCnllt'S to uestruction, not one is more scJuc~
tin or more direct, than the THEATRE .•

But LelOidcsthe thcatn', how many other species
of corrupt aud corrupting amusement are to be
found, NC'ed I mention GAMIII.llSG 1I0mn:s, brought
(loWII to the level of persons of tilender meallS,
where the excitement of cupidity, and the witchery
ofa love arplny, is kept up, to the destruction of all
soLriety of mind and industrious habits, Is it neces-
sary to speak of the DlVASS, or rooms where young
men "leet to smoke cigars, that modern invention
for corrupting the minds and destroying the dJa.
rach'r of youth? It may seem to some to he trifling,
but I know it is not, to say, that the first ci'gnr a
young mall takes within his lips may become, and
oftrn docs become, his first step in the career of
\'ict.>, A cigar is with )'oung pt>rsons, the s)'mbol
of f"oppel)', amI sW8g~cring, and conceit. I knew
a }ollth. Rnd he was the ,",onof a nnnister too, who
acquired such a passion for this species of gratin.
ratlOll, that it contributell to the ruin of his cic.
cUllIstanc(-'!l, ns well as of his character. His in.
come was limited, aud he was at one time twenty
pounds in debt to the tobacconist for cigars, at
\\hU6~' hOllse he IIsed to meet a compnnyof)'ouths,
as idle as himself, to enjoy the gratification of
smoking, I heard of another instance, which I

• IlJlo~t earn<,slly rt'r"mmJ-'lId to all )"oung penolll who a~
in an" d\luLt aLout tbilllULjcCI, the pcru&allf titylt'll', E!i6ll)' tJD
..he St8a.,re
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was aSRurl'd was a well.known fact, in the lawn of
Liverpoul, of an individual, of COlifloJe a man of
l;omc propert)', who spent a POUIlU a Jay ill cigars,
which he had sprinkled with otto of easel:! bdor~
he sllloked them. I always grieve and tremble
over every )'OUllg man of my acquaintance whom
I Bee contracting this habit. It often leads to other
and far worse things.

TheIl there arc TilE NOCTVR~AL ORGIES OF CER.
TAIN '''''ALKS A....n HOWlms, I~ TilE VICI~ITY OJ: LA)I-
unll, the tea-gardens, the parks, and the steam-
Loalij to Hichmond, to GravcselHl, or to Gret..nwich,
tho>;c alluriuq- bails for sabbath-breaking, by which
millions, as time rolls all, arc caught in the snares
of tiatan, ever lying in wait to deceive and to de.
coy. H \\'hat harm call1hcre be," it is 5aid, "after
we have been shut up allthc week in a closc street,
hard at work, to go out on a fine summer da)', to ell.
jO)' the clear sunshine, the fresh air, amI the beauties
of creation" Surely our .:\tak!'r is not sllch a hard
master as to refuse us gratifIcations 80 innocent
and so 11'~'11thrul." And thus 8abbath-brcakin~,
whicn is a _nanifcst violation ofthe lawti of God, 18
defended by an appeal to his goodnes~. Probably
there IS no means of dcstro)'ing religious principl~,
amI of leading to immorality, more common than
the neglect of public worship, and the uesecration
of the sabbath, Let this Beason be taken from de.
votion, and given to pleasure, and the character is
from that time open to all the inroads of sin, with.
out an}"check.
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CHAPTEH III.

SOt:ltCES OF D,\~G,":n. CO:\Tl:SUEO.

nAD COMPA:'ilO~~ are a source of danger, Perhaps
more young men are ruined by this than by any
other means that could be mentioned. Many who
have left home with [\ character unsullied, and a
mind 110t only comparatively purl', but really igno~
rant of the crooked W8)'8 of vice,-who, simpll',
artless, nUll without guile, would have shuddered
at the temptation to any of the grosser ncts of sin,
have at length fallen' sacrifices to the powerful in-
fluence of evil associates. Man is a social being,
and the propensity for company ill peculiarly strong
in l'outh, a season when it requires to he watched
wit 1 greater care than at any other, because of the
greater force which it exerts in the formation of
character, Now and then we meet with a louth
who is 80 engrossed with business, so illt(>nt on cul-
tivating his mind, or 80 rcseT,'cd in disp0!iition. as
to have no desire for companions; but by far the
greater number are fond of society. and eager to
enjoy it, and, if not extremely careful in the sclec-
tion of their frkUlls, are in imminent peril of choog~
ing such as will do them harm, It is next to im-
pm,gible, young man, for you to remain virtuous in
vicious society, Goou morals cannot long hI.' re~
tained in habitual intercourse with those who are
gay and dissipat£>J. it is like carrying money into
the company of thievE'S, who will he sure to rob you
of it, Your good conduct would render thcm lIn-
ca ..y; it wouhl reprove them, aCCuse them, and
exasperate them; and they ,,,..ill never ce3.se till

c
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they have made you .Hi lJilll as them!'tdn.s. Tile
Inore agrccaulc, amiaLle, amI iutelli~(>nt they arl",
the lliore Uall~('rou8 Rnd JUBnaring Is their inllu_
('nee. A youthful profligate, of elegant manncrH,
lively humour, amiable h'mpcT, and intelligl'lIt
mind, is Satan's most polished in8trulllcnt for ruin_
ing immortal souls. Once give )'our ('ompan)' to
stich 8n aSljociatc, Rnd YOllnrc in the coils of a IWT.

pellt, or at any rate in the spell of the La.silisk's
deadly gaze, from which Hotillng Lut Omnipotence
can pluck }'Oll. You may for some tillle lJc h'pt
frolll imitating him ill his excess of riot, and pre_
vented by the last efforts of n Jet surviving COII_
science, from going all his lengths in sin, but )'ou
<lrc in the track of his footsteps, li,IIO\\<illgat a dis_
lane(', while he is pcrpctuHlIy looking back, and by
smiles and !"cckonings rallying Jour courage, and
<,'h('ering onward your Jet timid and reluctant fc('t,

l-lo evil compani01ls arc (0 be so tnltt'lt drracled,
as (ltose 10M dn:'ell under tlte same r£Hif: and how
frequently is it the ulllwppy lot of JOllng men
piously !"rought up, and in every rCtipecl hopeful
as to morality, and pCThalls as to piety also, to be
fixed in the same house, to cat at the same table,
to slt'ep in the same room, perhaps in the same
oed, 8S some youths of vicious and infidel princi.
pIes. They are thus brought into immeJiate con-
tact with sin, anu. exposcd nt once to all the viru_
lence of its contagion; and what strength of moral
cOllstitution does it require to resi'lt the danger!
They breathe an infected atmosphere, and contillu_
all)' touch a pel')til(,lltial person. Take the t~'sti-
mall)' of Olle who left his lather's hOllse strictly
moral, and with much veneration for religion, but
whose dark lUlll winding course led him at last in-
to the vicillit,y of the gallows. U In my ll1/!'st('r's

.-..------
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house;' S3)'S I1t', II there Were three ,young men
elllplu)'ed OCSiUl'S mJsdf. One of them, 1I gay,
respt'ctable ~'outh, was a great favourite with my
employer. lie \\88 my Leuti'llow. Of course
thu~ led to intimacy, alld from him I rccciH'J the
tin.t disposition to extravagance and dress, which
laid the foundation of my ruin. lIe was exlrcmt>ly
prodigal in hi~ habits j but from the rCSpt>ctability
of his connexions, no suspicioll was <,xcited that
hi.'J 8uPj,lies were not equal to his expenses. By
him I Jccalne gradually familiarized to scenes of
plt-Baure and dissipation, which 800n exc('('JeJ my
means of support j bllt lncvcr dreamed of having
n'course to Ji.~hon(,8t mc<tlls to meet expensive iu-
dulgences. 180011 found that [ should be involved
in great difficulties, and bf'gan to withdraw from
his company, and associated al'l much as possible
with my brother and a cousin of mine in the cit),_

.. A circUlnstanel', however, 800n occurred, which
threw the forbiddt'll fruit in my way, and my in-
h'grity could 110t rel'list the lC'mptation. After be_
ing about two )'ears in my situatioll, I was sent,
on one occasion, with a parcel to a gentlt.man,
fur which I was to rcceh'e the money, about two
pounds. Such part.'J of the busillt's,'t had of'tC'1l
fallen to In)' lot. On thioi occaRion, however, in
the hurr)" of business, without the least di~honcsty
of intention, I forgot to give the money to my em_
plo)'er, and .Iid not di!icover the nole in my pocket
till some time afterwards, several weeks at least.
I was much alarmed at the circUlIlstancf', and knew
not how to act. I WllS afraid to mention the mat_
ter to anyone. I determined to let the note re-
main where it was, and if no inl{uiry was IlUtdl', at
length to appropriate the mUllt'Y Lo UJ)'self. Thus

c 2
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I [ell into the snare .... Alld lhUlJ he commencC'J
a career of tlishollesty, the end of which .....ill Le
related in tbe 8('11uel, llud to which he was in ..
lroduc(.d by II bad companion.

I nllght mention another ca¥c, illustrath'c of die
same litet, of the danger of II bad companion in
the house; but happily the dallg(~r was escaped ill
thili instance. I knew 11 youth, whOl"e parents felt
the greatt'st solicitudlJ for their child, whom they
w('re ahout to place from hOIlH.'. lie had L{'('11
(.arcrully eJucatl~J, from his earliest )"t'ars, in habit~
of morality and piety. His school had been se-
lected with special felefence to the plan laid down
at hoult', for the 1'onu<1tioll of his duraNcr. Bllt
!lOW this lovely )'outh, for he was most low'ly,
lIlust leave home, and go out into the world. How
anxiously did the father read the advertiKementK to
find one which commanded all the ad\'an1agcs of a
pious master and a lively minister! lIe succeed ..
cd, and a most ('xccllent Christian he found, with
whom to place his son. The family was what R

Chri!ltian fiul1ilv should he; ftllt! then the oth<>r
apprelltice, Iw"aho \"'38 supposcd to be all that
('ould be wiijhC't! as a companion for a )'outh just
quilling the parl'ntal roof, fur he was the son of a
milliliter, anti UH'I1l8pecteJ 8S to his principles.
Many months, IlOwl'\'er. had 1I0t passed before the
minister ft'ceiv('d a letter frolU the hcart-strichn
lIIotlH'r, to say she had Iward from her child,
rotating that ~i8 80ul was ill imlllinC'ut ppril. Ill'
had IW('1I under religiouti imprl'!lsions, "IHI in much
COllccrn alJOlit his immortHI \\'l'lfilrc; hut hill com.
panioll proved to be a cOllct>alt,tI infidl'l-collcealed.
I meall, frum Jlili Hltlll'r lUll! hill master. Nightly,

• The J.uuJull Apprenlice.
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"'hen they retired to relit. was this ucc<,ivcr and
tempter instilling into the mind of his younger com-
pauion his artful objections against Christianity, and
clld£>avouring to poison him with infidelity. As he
could bear it, hig mind wag assailed by one cavil
after another, till the poor boy, unable any longer
to endure it, yet afraid to disclose it, wrote home
to his mother, exclaiming in an ngony," Oh, mother,
I am lost, I am Imt, unl(,88 you pray forme." lIor.
ror_struek, she addr~8sed the minister immediately
upon the subject, allil by th{'ir joint labours, ,\nIl
the blessing of God upon them, tllig YOllth was
slllltched from the fangs of the d('stro)'er. lie aCh'd
most wisel)' in making' his parents aClpiainted with
his situation, and imploring thcir counsel and hell).
A little longer, and he would, in all probability,
have been carried off in triumph, and perhaps have
been ruined for both worlds.

Oh that I could select wordll fiufficicntly empha-
tic to express my ('utreatics to )'0\1 to beware of
evil companions out of the house, but cspeciall)' in
it! Olt could )'ou see but a thousandth part of the
miserahle ghosts that h1\\'e pas~('(lto the regions of
unutterable woe hy th~ influence of bad associatl.:'R,
what a comment would their damnation be upon
the passage, U A companion of fools shall be tJl'.

5lTO)'C'd !"
VlCIOl.:S WOME::"O ar~ as much to be dreatled as

bad men, and far more 50. I have known Borne
who h:\\'c been in great jeopardy fromfnua/e ser-
rant.f. It is of the gr<'lItcst consequence that a
)'oung man should be upon his guard against this
dangPT, and not allow himself to take, or receive,
the smnllt'st pORfiihle liberty, that would intrl'nch
11pon the most dplicatc modl.sty. Proftigac)' anll
uJlsl'ry of a \"ast amount ha\'c been the rClmlt of l\

c 3
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want of caution in thi~ mntter. Towards )'oung'
WOlllPn nfthis description, bpalways kind, hut never
familiar; never joke with them j keep thrm at a
propC'r distance, Ly kceping yoursclfso. X ot a few
have been lo,"t to morality, hy 110t watching against
this danger. And thcll, how arc our towns infcsted
with thOR(, unhappy women, who, in many, if 110t
1Il0!lt cases, arc the victim,; of sNluction, and hor-
ribly a\.cnge themRclHs upon the s('x of their be.
tra)'l'rR, by becoming seducers in their turn. Youth-
ful reader, be upon your guard against this peril to
your Ilt'alth, your morals, your soul. Go where
)'0\1 will, this snare is spread for your feet. 'Vateh
and pray, that )'e entf'T not into temptation. Set
n strict gnard upon }.our lu'nses, your imagination,
your passions. Oncc yield to temptation, and you
arc undone: purity is then lost, and, Slink from self.
esteem, you may give yourst~lf up to commit all
uncleanness with greediness. Prov. vii.

DU1:'\KIN"G J>AnTU:S, though not so common as
thC'v Wl.'rt', or as arc some other 8IltlrC's, arc still
81111icicntly prevalent to be pointed out M a source
of clauger. Happily for the moruls of our country,
a hard clrink<'T 1!< no longer re~arded with felat in
the bt>Uer claMIiC'Hof Hoeiety. Still it is an objC'ct of
ambition with some misguidf'd youth~, to be able
to U!lC the bottle with frecJom, and drink the
humpcr and the toast with convivial grace and manly
firmness. 'Vhat a low and Rcnsnat aim! Young
man, I\S you would not tic down in the grave of a
drunkard, worn out by disease, And closillg your
mi!<lerable can't'r in poverty and wretchedness, be_
ware of the filth)', degrading, And destructive habit
of drinkin~. H('mf"mber the wonls of the wisest of
men: .. "'ho hath woe'f who hath Rorrow? who
h'tth coutt'utions? who hath babbling '? who hath
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wounds without cause? who hath rC'oncss of C'\o'CS 'f
Tlu.')' that tarry long at the wine j thl'Y that go to
seek mixetl wine. Look not thou upon the wine
whell it is red, when it giveth hill colour in the
(,liP. when it moved\ itself aright: at the last it
hitclh like a serppot, and stingcth like an add.'r.
Thine eyes shall behold strangE.' women, and thy
h~art shaH utter !H>T\'crse things. Y 1'8, thou shalt
be a8 he that 1ll'1 1 down in the midst of the sen, or
as he that lieth upon the lop of a mast. 'fht.y
have stricken me, shalt thou Bay, and I was not
sick j they have beaten m(', and i ft>lt it not: when
shall I awake? 1 will scck it ~'et again," Provo
xxiii. 29-3.S. Study this ininlltablc and graphic
llicturc of drinking and its conseqnences, 81111be.
gin life with a horror of drunkenness; acquire an
oiflophobia, or aread of wine. It is calculated that
fift.ythou!land drunkards die Jearl)' in this country,
and that one half of the insRnity, two thirds ortllc
pRll!lcrism, and three fourths of the crirol's of the
lam, arc the COOlOcf/\1CnCCs of drunkenness. A
lar~e proportion of f runkards IH'gin this dreadful
habit in youth. 1 "gain all)', Bnd with all possihle
emphasis, Ht>gin life with a horror of drunkenness.
\\' atch against 8 love of wine. As onc who hM
practiscd total abstinence for three )'cnrs, 1 can,
and do r('comnH'nd it to all persons in health, and
especially to youth. The )'onng man who has ac-
quired a relish for wine; who always drinks it
when he can get it j who drinks as much as is gi\'en
him, or he can afford to purchase; who (",ails him.
self of the dinuf'r or supper party, to go all far as
he can without actual intoxicatioll,-iK already all
incipient tippler; aud if he do not stop at oilee.
(lIlt) practist.: total nhstiu(,l1l'e, or, nt ,my I'I\Lt', w,l.t('h
his propl'lIsity, and lay down ruh,g of tht.~ most
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rigid temperance, will, in all prohahilit)" become
8 confirmf'd drunkard,

4. Pl'rhap~, the discomfo).t of !JOW' situation ex-
l}Oses .Vou tf} pel';/s.

It is not to be expecteu by any )'outh \\:ho has
had the blcssing of a comfortable home, tbat he
should fllld lhe same dC'grcc, or kind of provision
made for his enjoyment in an)" situation in which,
on going ont into the world, he may be placed:
oftentimes the "cry reverse occurs, and his new
domicile prcsf'nts a melancholy contrast to the
house of his father. Perhaps you, my reader, may
he thus circumstnnccd. Your place of abode is so
utterly comforlh'ss, that ~'ou can scarcely think of
home without tears. It 15 not only that your fare
is coarse. your lodgings mean, and your work haru:
you could bear aU this, if your privations were
made up h)' the kindness and sympathy of your
employer, and )'our labours were softened by his
obvious Ilnd expressed satisfaction; but probably
he is a tyrant, whom nothing can satisfy or con~
ciliate, or his wife is a termagant, whom nothing
can pIeRRe. ~(an)" n time }'ou retire to your hard
bed, and iII~ftlrnish('d room, with a spirit (Iis-
cOllragl'd, and a heart half broken. Oh what a
contrast is th;~ coltl, unfeeling, and grhuling cou~
d lIet, to the love of a fond mother, and the tiolici~
tude of a kind father! In such a situation, YOliare
in danger of l;cv('ral things likely to be injurious to
yonr moral welfare aud future pro5pcrity. Some
have been inducl~d by the pressure of thcir misery
to abscond. In an unhappy hOllr, they have li8ten~
cd to the voice of t('mpt.atinn, and hl\\'e sudden I)'
burst the bonds which they could not. unloose, anll
('.,lStoff the yoke which the:-. felt to be intolcflIhlf'.
anti ran a\\'ay. This is a desperate and dreadful
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rumed)' i and hllll, in most ca8e~, proveu Il ruinou~
nne, ~e\'cr let such a thought be entertained for
a moment. U('ar an)' unkindness, 0llprcssiull, and
Jl118l'ry, rather than do this. A youth who runs
away from hi&. pinel', is uillall)' il blighted charactt~r
for life. Ill' is sunk in his own estimation, and in
that or c\'cry one pIse. 'Vhat anxiety does such a
step bring on his llarents if they are living, and on
,,\l his OlltN frietHls! Hemain thel,l in )'our place:
the term of i\pprcntic(,lIhi}) will soon ('xpire; it is
not a captivity for life. Endeavour to susL."\in )'our
ill treatment with courage and patience. Meekness
may vanquish your 0Pllrcssor.

Butlwrbaps )'011 arc a clerk, Rnd not an allpren-
tice, and a8 )'OU do nut dwell in the h01.l8~ of )'uur
employer, you arc not exposed to the same kind of
tliscomfort and annoyance which those suffer who
do. You livc in priv~tc lodgings. Your perils arc
therefore of another kind. Instead of being now
surrounded with aU the dear companions of hOIll(>,
and delighting in that bus)' scene of genuine lo\'c,
and tender ofilces, you dwell 80litaril)' alllong strall~
g:ers. "'hen the uU!>liness of the dar ill over, )'OU
go to a chcf'rl('ss and silent abode. r\o motllt'r's
smiling countenance Wt-}comf's )'01.1 to the firc-siJC';
nO father's cheerful voice tells or asks the en-uls
of the day; no brother or sillter ('aUs you by name,
unO blithely sports with you, lu!>tPau of thiK, you
receive 110 attention but that which is hought with
money. You t'ntt'T your lut1l'l)' flallll, cat )'uur
jo)'l£'ss meal, and ill sadncss think of h01l1£', and
days gone by. NO''t,tht'rc is danger hen': danger
Ill' seeking companions who msy be ullmc('t; dnll~
g(,f of going out to find amnsement in 1,lact'H of
vicious T1'6ort; or of adoptilli-t a cnllrsc of fj.;uling
that will only pollute the mind It i& illll10sllihlc hI
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overrale the peril of a )'oung man who has latf'ly
left his father's housc, and jti set down in solit.ary
lodgings in one of our large provincial lUWIl!j, ami
{'specially in the mctropoli<;J. If he has nnt pit.ty
to prC'sf'rVC him, or fixed moral principle, or a lo\'e
of rt~adillg and thirst fur kno\\ h.dge, 80 as to make
book!l hie companions, he is in great temptatioll.
With all the sources of sinful pll'ilsure open around
him, allli in the midst of a multitude hastening to
drink their deleterious walers; with all the Iwulle-
tiolls Iwar that appeal to e ....ery sense, (~\'cr)' appt.titp,
Ilnd c\'f'ry tatile; it iii more than probable he will be
drawn from his gloomy abode, to those scent'S where
blazt: all the lights of fashion, folly, and ruin. The
firlit scruples of conscience being 8ubllued, the
tt'mptitti(ln being once successful, continuance anu
all vance seem almost nrcc8sary. In addition to the
dn'arinC'S!:! of solitude, he has now the pangs of
sc\r-reproach to hear. And. can he S\t there n\ght
after night, to hear the aCC\lSat10ns of that internal
monitor whose indignant rdHlkc he has pro\'oked,
an,l the lu'ntellce of that scvere judge whose COIl_
demnation he has procured 1 No. Ill' must go
again to the 80unos of rcvdry, to drown the \'oiet',
fl.1lI1to the scenes of mirth, to lose the sight of hili
awful reprover. A young man in lodgings, is thus
in a situation whf'Te nothing but tlC'citll.>d piety, or
strong moral principle, can be expected to preser'tC
him from tcmptation.

5. There ill another danger to which your new
Situation may expolOf"you, again'it whieh you should
he CAutioned, ami directed to exercise the gn'atC'lIt
\'igilance j and that is, the "io/alion of the f'ul, (if
~ont!lt!l'

If plac('d in l\ rf'tail shop. monf'Y will he con-
tinually pa'liJing through your handll. aud IlIIH.'h
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uncounted cl'lRh will be within i'our Tl';l.('h, The
temptation may, perhaps, in certain circumslilllcl'S
arise, to appropriate a part. of this to j'our own use.
It may Le, your supply of pocket mane)' is short,
and you find yourself uelo\\' some of your acquaint.
ances in the means of procuring cluthes, books,
or fltllUSemcnt8, \Vheo the prospect of concl'al-
ment presents itself, and the IlrCl'lSnre of necessity is
urgi~nt, especlally if nided Ly the hope and intl'lI-
tion of refunding at some future time what YOll

purloin, you are in imminent peril of the sin or
cmLl>zzlement, Man)', vcry many, have fall('n ill~
to the snare, and have had their character and
prospects blasted fur l'ver, Enter life d<.'tcTlllined,
by God's help, to follow whalsoevcT things art!
honest, true, lovely, and of good report. Let the
fear of God, united with the lo\'e of the noble,
honourable, and dignified, pre\'ent j'OU from eveT

appropriating to i'oursclf a farthing of your em-
ploj'er's properly, l~ven should )'ou not be ue-
tected, how degraded will )'OU fl~c1, if you have in
any instance acted the part of a pilferer! It is n
painful thing for cotl8cieuce to cry" thief," though
a man may be spareu the dcgr<\dation of public
exposure, On the other hand, how pleasant will
be the recollection through life, that though ex-
posed to man)' and strong temptations, your hands
w('rc purc from dishonesty, Be this your l>faj'CT,
"Let integrity and uprightncss }lrcsen'c mc,"
Psa, xxv, '21,

An emincnt Christian minister, in Tclatincr to me
the en'uls of hi~ early life, mentioned, witl) a ft'r-
"id glow of delight nnd thankfulness, the victory
which he gained in j'outh over a strong temptation
to commit an act of dishoncsty, Some circum-
titances, which need 110t be hCTe detailed, led him

_______ 1
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to the resolution of funning avo'u)' from his place
\\ here he was serving all apprenticeship. On lCil\'ing
the house, which he did in the morning, before the
family wa'i stirring. he had to }Ii1Sg through it small
room in which his master usually sat. On the table
lay a small heap of gulJ, Sih-CT, nnd copper, care ..
lessl)" mixed together, and from which, as he WillJ

quite sure it was uncounted, a small sum abstracted
by himsolf would not be missed. He stopped and
looke!1 at it, and as he looked he coveted. The
temptation was strong. He was going out upon the
wide world, with scarcely any thing in hi~ pocket .• I
lIis stock of clothes was lowt all he had WIlS on his
Lack, and in a bundle in his hand. He rcasollPlI
with himself about his scanty metlns, the certainty
that any thing he took would not be missed, and
the probability of bis being able to refund, in more
prosperous da)'s, what he might now appropriate
In thcseason of his nl:cessity: uut his uctterthollghts
prc\'ailed, and, gathering up his remaining principle

fvirtuous integrity, he exclaimed, H No, 1am wrong-
ing my master enough in leaving his service; I will
not take his money too." AmI \'r'ith only half.a.
crown ill his pocket he went out to seek his fortune
ill the world; but still he had the te,timollY of hi.
conscience, that, though a runaway, he was, as far
as motH')' was concerned, an honest )'Duth. lie
assured me, that he hatl never ceased to retlcct
upon this tri1lmph oyer temptation with pleasure
amI thankfnhwss. II is future destiny, perhaps,
hung upon that decision. llad hc purloined any
of the money, his conscience might havc Lc(,'n be-
numbed, his hC'urt hardened, his sclf~re8pect lost,
ami his future character become profligate anti de-
praved.

Header, yon may 1I0t, I trust )"ou will 1I0t, be
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plaeeu exactly in the circumstances of trial this
young man was; but, if disposed to avail )'ours_If
of it, an opl'ortllnity will often present itself of
embezzling YOllr employer's property which 1 hope
)'ou will ever have the principle to resist. There
is ilOthing morc likely to cxpos(' you to this danger,
than habits of extravagance. If you should \1n~

happily acquire a taste for cxpensive dress, or
amusements, or ....iciou8 gratifications, you are in
peril. j)iflI01Iest.~ ofte1l begi1lf ill daIld,yism, A
young man thinks he must be genteel, elegant,
fashionaLle; he lookl'l with env)" on those whose
means arc more auunuant than his own, and be~
comes restless and dissatisCtcd. IIe must, he will
be equal to them in clothes, ornaments, and diver-
sions; but his salary, or his father's allowance, will
not meet his wants, and thel1 comes the temptation
to cm.bezzlcment. Extravagance must have re.
SOllreC's j and if they cannot be found by hone~t
lII_ans, they will by dishonest ones. A love of dis.
play in dress amI diversions has leu many to the
gallowS, or to Botany Bay, by prompting first to
pilfering. anu then to forgery, lIe IIpon your gnard
then, Avoid extravagancc, Dread all foppery.
Determine to live within your income. Begin life
with the resolution to be neat amI respectable, hut
not a fine gentleman, Be it your fixed purpose
never to have an Article till you can pay for it.

G. I close this fearful list of perils, by mentioning
tlte p,'e/'"lellee of injidelit.'h amI the zeal aJ!d wily
arts of il., abettors nnd propagators, as formmg an~
other source of danger to youth.

There never wns an age when infu.lelity wns morC
Lus)" than it is now; not that it is now more ge.
llI'rally profcsBctl Ly the thinking anu intelligent
portion of the coulluuuity; quite the contrary.

I,
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Literature and science, rank and fashion, pay farmore
externR.I, though it may not be sincere homage to
rcyelation, than the)' did ill times gone by: infiJdity
as a profel:lsion is 110 longer the boast (If those who
occupy the high plare" of society, Religion i!'4ob4
yiollsly gaining ground among them, nut the {'!Torls
of infu.lch to Jiffuse th{'ir principles among the
common pcoplc, and middling classes, arc pecu-
liarl)' energetic just now, The subtleties of llulUe,
the pompons deism of llolingbrokl.', ami the artful
insinuations of Gibbon, 1I<'\y(>gin-n place to the
ribaldries of Paine, and the more recent l\bsurdities
of Owcn, The system, if S)'stC'1l1it may be called,
of the lntter, is obtruded upon puhlie notice under
the guise of an attractivc misnomC'r, and pushed
forward \vhh a zeal which l'l'mindl> WI of the acti,'ity
of its parent, the (athl'r of lies. Absurd in ihl prin-
ciples, contmdictory to cnr)' man's rlOlInd jndg.
lUcut,aud repudiated evC'n by the eonscicncC' of Its
I\Lettors, socialism cannot long impose upon the
credulity of even the labouring classes, nmong
whom it has yet been chil,ft)' 8ucccssful. J\mid!;t
n jargon of pretended mctaph)'sics, at war with the
first principlC's of sound logic and our moral con-
stitutIOn, it announces as its lending dogma, that
man is elltircl)' the creature of circumstances j is
in no selll>Cthe author of his opiniolls and \'olitiol1s;
nor the foundl'r or supporter of his own character.
If this be correct, he is a IlH're machinC', gifted with
faculties which call be of no mw to him j without
freedom, without rl'spolll>iLility, without comcicnc(':
to whom it is UIH'h'ss to ofter inducements, and on
whom ,instruction is waslt'd; ,"0 circumstanced by
necesslt~', that he can neither originate nor sustain
any 8('lt_impro\'Cmcnt; a being, in rcfl'fC'ncc to
whom law is mockery, sin impossible, and pUlllllh.
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the public mind by a system .. 80 monstrous j the
public taste, and all our social feelings aTe out-
ra~('d, by the unblushing avowal of its author, that
it IS his design and wish to abolish the institution of
marriage, and :econ81ruc~ B.ociet)' upon the basis
of' the unlcgahzed aSSOCiation of the sexes and
the unrestricted freedom of divorce. Abllurd anti
demoralizing as such a system is, it is ]Jopular with
many; the It'RSOn is obvious, its YCT)' immorality
proves to tlll'm its recommendation: If they can
believe it, they fecI that, commit what crimes
they may, accountability i~ gone, and rel110TliC is
extinguished: the blame rests not on them, for any
sin whalc\"cr, but on the circumstances which led
to it: n short way to be very wicked, and yet ycry

casy.
)'oung mall, can )'0\\ believe it 1 No, your rea-

son rc\'olts from it, and 80 would )'onr heart too,
if you could witness the moral ra\'ages it has com-
mitted .• , Can it not socialism, call it Jcvilism;
for it has made me more a devil than a man," ex.
claimed R poor ..lying man, in my neighbonrhood,
to (lne of our town missionaries who visited him
on his death-bcd. "I got into company that led
me to socialism, and to drinking, 1 rejected the
Uibl(', denied the Saviour, and peIsunded myself
that there was no hereafter j and as the result,
Rcteu the part of a bad father, and a bau husband.
I have the testimony of my master, that I waS a
stead)' and respectable man until I listened to the
Owenites i but since that time I have become a
\"agabond, and they who formerly knf'w me, have
shunned me in the streets, The system of the
Owcnites is worse than that of Pail{e," Such is
the tcstimony of A. llying: victim and martyr of

02
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socialism, and a similar conCession has been maue
hy man)' others. I have 8('en the husband, once
moral, happy. and useful, so long as he profcs!;('d
religion; and have seen him in his misery, poverty,
and ruin, since he has thrown it off: I have heard
the impassioned accents of his hC'lul.LrokrJ) wife,
so rar as wCttkncss nllowcu her tu be impas.siollcu,
exclaiming, as she looked at her miserable com-
panion, "0, sir, he has ueen a chan~ctl man
C\"cr since he went among the OwcllitC8!" Sud.
is socialism.

I t must be obvious, that uctwCf'1l immorality and
infidelity there is a close cannexion, amI a constant
re.action going on in BOlnc minds. A young man
falls into temptation, and commits sin: instead of
repenting, as is his dut)', anu his interest, he in
many cases attempts to quiet his conscience by
persuading himself that religion is all hypocrisy,
and the !Jible untrue, II is infidelity now prepares
him to go greater lengths in sin: thus vice calls ill
the aid of error, and ('rror strengthens vice, while
both together lead their victim to ruin amlmiserv,

To guard yoursrlvcs against such dangers, sttl~ly
wen the evidcncrs of revelation; rend Paley, Chal-
mers, and 'Vatson, Rnd the works on the Evi-
(lences, and the tracts on socialism atHl infidelity,
puhlished by the Tract Society': but ahove all, let
the power of religion be felt in your heart, as well
as the evidence of it perceived by your judgment.
Heligion in the heart is the only thing to be relied
upon as a uefence ngainst the attncks of infidels,
and the influ('ncc of' th{'ir principles. nut this
",,,ill ue insisted upon at greater length in a 8ubsc~
quellt chaptC'r.

Such arc the most common amI pressing dangers
to which y'outh are exposed on quitting the protec.
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lion of their par<~ntal habitation, anu going from
beneath the sheltering wing of paternal care. "1
send )"Oll forth," said the Sa\"io\lr to his llisciplcs,
H as sheep among ,....oln.s ;'f and the same remark
Illay be made by parents to their chi1c.lrcn, subsli~
tuting the term lamb!l for sheep, when the)' [lace
them out in this wickcJ amI insnarillg worh . It
has ueen a dark day in the ammls of myriads of
families. whf'1l a son bade adieu to his parents, and
commenced his vwbation amI his struggles 111 the
great business of human life. The tears that feU
on that occasion, were a sad presage, though un-
known at the time, of others that were to now in
long snccC'ssion on~l'the follies, vices, and miseries
of that unhapvy youth. The histor)" of ten t.hou-
sand prodigal sons; the untimely graves of ten
thousallll broken-hearted parents; and the deep
and hea\")" woes of ten thousand dishonoured fami~
lieg, attest the fact of the dangers that await a youth
on leaving home: and he ifl most in danger, who
is ignonmt of what a\\'aits him, or who, on being
illfonned, treats the subjects with indifference,
smiles at the fears of his fril'nds, nl1l1feels no fear
for himself. Young man, there is hope of )'ou if
this representation shall awaken alarm, produce
self~Jistrust, and excite vigilance and caution. In-
experienced, sanguine, and rash, with aU your ap-
petites tiharpcning, and aU )'our passions strength-
cning; with all imagination lively, a curiosity
prurient, and a heart susceptible; eag:cr to act for
)'o\lrsclf, punting to try your scarcely tlcdgcll wings
on leaving the nest, and perhaps ambitious of dis-
tinction, )'ou arc in immment peril of the lusts of
the nt.tih, amI of the mind. All but )'ourself urc
anxiolUi, Pause, and consider what you may be~
come,-all oruaUlcnt of the profession you haVll
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chosen, a TC'spcctablc lllemb~r of society, a holy
professor of fC'ligion, a useful citizen of )'our coun~
try, a benefactor of )'our species, and a light of
the world. Hut according to the height to which
)'OU may risc, is the dC'lllh to which you may sink:
for as the bottom of t Ie ocean is supposed to be
proportioned in measurement to the tops of the
mountains, so the dark gulfs of sin and perdition
into which )'OU may plunge, sustain n similar rela-
tion to the summits of excellence and happiness to
which you may ascend. Your capacity l<lr ruin is
('flualto what It is for sah'ation. Survey for a mo-
ment the sllherc which you may occupy and fill up
with misery, desolation, and ruin. See what 0\'-
portunitics of destruction arc within )'o\lr real' 1,
IImi to what suicidal and murderous havoc sin may
lead )'OU, if you give yourself up to its influcnce
and go\'crnnwnt.

You mny destroy your pl'!I,fiml cOll.ftitution by
a more slow but not less sure process, than if you
swallowed arscnic, or employed a pistol. There
arc "ices of the flesh that bring their own immc-
(Hate punishment in the discases which they entail.
The martj'ra oflicentiousncss arc far more lIumer-
ous, and the amount of their sufferings incon.
cei\"uLlygreater, than the mart)"r5 for r('ligion. l\1i1-
lions die nunually, the victims of drunkenness and
dehauchery, who long bt.furc the gran:l recei\'Cs
them to its dark domain, present a hideous and
loathsome mass of corruption.

Yollr pecu,lial'Y inlel'e~t8 may be ruined. !\lltuy
011 whom the morning of life dawned with sunshine,
and its prospects opened in beauty, have seen their
orb suddenly go down, and 011the scene covered
with clouds, and ra\'ngcd with the storms of adnr.
lIil); not that Provide-nee was ngaiufol th~;'.l, not



that man was unjust to them, but they were the
oestroyers of their own interests, b)' habits of ex.
tra\'agance, indolence, and indulgence, acquired iD
youth, You can blast )'our 1't>JHdation, Aft('.
building up with great care your good name, for
SOllie )'('ar8, and aCfluiring respect and cslC'cm from
those who knew )'OU, "in one single honr, by
)"iclding to some powerful tClIllnatioll, )'ou mOl)' fix
a dark stain upon your character, which no tean
can eyer wash awa)', or repentance remove, hut
which will cause )'OU to be read and known of
all men, till the grave receives )'OU out of their
sight. You mar render yourself an object of the
universal disgust and abhorrence of the good, and
be the taunt and scorn of the wicked; so that
where"er )'ou turn your C)'CS, you ,...ill find none to
bl'stow upon )'ou a single slllill~ of complaccnc)',
]low many in this condition, bitterl)' realizing that,
I without a friend, the world iR but a wilderness,'
haye, in a }mrOX)'SOl of desperation, committed
suicide," \ our illtellcct, strong by nature, and
cnpable of high cultivation, may, like a flOe flowpr,
be suffered to run \ViM by nt'gleet, be trodden
down by brute lusts, or be broken b)' ,'iolcnce,
Your a.t1ectiom, given to be your delight by virtn-
ous exercise on right objects, may be nU per\"C'Tted
so as to become like 50 many d('mons, rossellsing
and tormenting )'our soul, because they are sel 011

things forbidden, and indulged to excesS, Your
rut/science, grantC'tl to be your monitor, guide, nnd
friend, lOa)' be wounded, benumlH'O, scared, till it
i~ insensible, silent, nnd deaf, and of no use in
warning )'ou ngiliust ain, in restraining or rcpro\'ing
)'ou for it. In short, )'ou may Ill'atrO)' your imrnOl'.
tal IOU 1" and what ruin is like that of the soul, 1i0

immcl\sl', so horrible, so irretrievable'l Here 1he
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matter ends-no, rather n(,,,'cr ends with yourself;
anti it extends to others also: you IllflJ brenk the
hearts of JOur parellt~; make )"our Lrothers and
sisters ashamed to own you j he fL nuisance and
pest to socict)"; A bane to your countT)"; the cor-
rupter of )"outhful morals; the seducer of f('male
virtue; the consumer of the prupcrty of )'our
friends j and, to rt'ach the climax of your mischief,
you ma)" be the Apollyon of the circle of immortal
Roub in which )"Oll move, Bcnding some to pcnli-
tion before )'OU reach it yourself, and. causing
others to follow JOu to the bottomless pIt, where
you shall never cseapc the sight of their lOflnclltH,
nor the sound of their imprecations.-

How great the power of sin, and how malignant
it~ virnleu('(', that can spread its influence 110 wide-
ly. nnd exert its fOTce with such deadly effect, not
only destroying the sinner himself, but involving
others in his ruin! No man ~oe8 alone to perdi.
tioll, no one perishes nlone in his iniquity; a con-
sideration which every transgressor should regard:
he sustains the character not only of a SUIcide,
but of a murderer, and of all murderers the worst,
for he is the murderer of souls.

"'hat II critical position )'ou now occupy, be-
tween the capabilil)' ofrisillg to "0 much exccllence;
or sinking to ruin so deep, and misery so illll'llse !
HeHrct. Oh that you were wille; that you under-
stood this j that )'OU would consider rour latter end.



CHAPTER IV.

Tin: rr.UGRESSln: ),1\=,~t:R A~U 8l'CCES5l\'I: sTt:l'S
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h it is a melancholy fact, which the history of in-
numerable families can verify, that mall)' young
men, who leaye home in every fespect moral and
respectable. uecome vicious, and cud their course
in profligacy anu ruin, an inquiry presents itself
concerning the steps ,,,'hich lead to this dreadful
reverse of character and circumstances. It rarely,
if ('ycr, happens, that the heart throW8 off at once
all the relStraillts of irtue, and plunges suddenly
into the depths of icc. It is not by one vast
stride, that the moral )'outh passes from sober habits
at home to those of an opposite nature abroad,
but generally by slow and successive steps. The
judgment and conscience would recoil from a
temptation which proposed to him to become l)ro.
fligate at once j and if he ever be an adept in vice,
he must be led on by insensible dt.>gr('cs, Rnd by
little and little make f\l.1vnnces>in the Wil)' of sinners,
and the counsels of the ungodly. ThiS is what is
meant by the decei!fullleu of sin.

What individual who eycr attained to enormity
of wickedness, foresaw, or conjectured the end of
his ('areer '? "'hen the messenger of Heaven dis-
closed to llazael the S)'rian, the darknrss of hi!;
future character, he indignantly exclain1l'd. II Is
thy servant a dog, that he should do this?" It
was a burst of honest indignation. At that time he
was incapable of the atrocities which it was fore-
told he should one dn)' commit, and his wh01(' nature
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rose in all expression of 6inccre nbhorrcnc(', lIe
knew not the d{>('cjlf\llncs8 of his heart, nor the
corrupting influence of ambition and }1OWI'T. lIe
was led on by a gradual progrE'ss in his guilty career,
till the ennts of his history surpassed in criminality
the picture drawn by the prophct. Who that ever
ended hill dn}'s at the gallows, or in the felou's
exile. would at one period of his life have thought
it possible that he should ever be 80 hard('ued as to
commit such crimes '? llabit rt'ndcrs all things
('as)", even the most atrocious crimes; and habits
of vice, like other habits, begin with acts, many of
thC'1ll little oncs. The IUD!>t alarming view of sill
thcrdlm.', amilhat \\hi('h should excite tlIP. grC'alest
dread, cautioll, and vigilance, is its progressive
nature.

I have some wlH're read of one who lived in the
carlyages of the Christian era, who, on beill,'Casked
b)' a friend to accompany him to the Ilmphithentn~,
to witlH'lls the gladiatorial combat.'t with wild beasts,
exprcltlictl his abhorrence of the sport, and refused
to witness fL scene condemned alike by humanity
and Christianity. Overcome at length, hy the con-
tiuued and pressing solicitation of his friend, whom
he did not .....ish to disoblige, he consented to go;
but determined that he would dose his eyes as soon
as he had {<tken his scat, and keep them closed
during the whole time he was in the amphitheatre.
At some particular displa)' of strength and skill by
aile of the combatants, a loud shout of llpplause
wa~ raisec} hy the spectators, when the Christian
almost in\"olul1taril~ opened his eyell: being once
open, he found it ddlicult to close them again; he
became interc8h'd in the fate of the gladiator, who
wat then ('ngag('(l with a lion. He returned home
)lrofllssing' lo dislike', as his principles r('(luir"d him
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~~,go~nl~~'~e~':~~l~a;;:e:~cb:~c~~,ih:fl~:t:~:il~l~~'~
tion ..,lly witncssC'{l. lIe was again solicited by his
friend to see the sport. lie found less diOicully
nOW than before in consenting. lie went, sat "itlt
his eyes o}lcn, and enjoyed the spectacle; a~ain antl
ngain he took 11is seat with the lmgan nowd j till
at ll>ngth he became a constant ntlellUant at the
amphitheatre. abandoned his Christian profession,
relall~NI into idolatry, and left a fatal proof of the
deceitfulness of sin .•

Thousands of facts to the same purport might
be collected, ifil were necessary. t('nding to illus-
trate the insidious manner in which the trans-
gH'sSOr is \cd Olll in his gradual dCSCPl1t into the
gulf of ruin. Let U5 gather up the substance of the
preceding chaptl:rs, and trace the wanderer through
his sinful course, Perhaps before he left his father's
house he was not only strictly moral, but was the
subject of rl'ligious impressions j convinced t.lf sin,
and an iO'luirer alter salvation. He heartl RcnnOll5
with iutcrest, kept holy the sabbath, and made
com~cil'nce of secret \)ra)"cr and reading the Scrip-
turcs, His conduct had awakened the hopps of
his parcnt8, anll raised the cxpectations of hi~
mini..,tl'r; but he wall not tlccidl~d; there had been
no actuRI surrcnd('r of his l\f'art to God, thruugh
faith, rcpentanc .. , and the new hirth, In this state
of mimI, he \f'ft home. Instead of taking alarm.
as he should have done, at the dangl'r~ to which
he WitS nnw about to be exposed. hl..~went thought.
lessly to his new Ilituatioll, aud encountered its
perils without due pn'paration. In his place he
fUUllll little to encourage, pcrlu.'lils something. or
~(>7Ii~~C~I:iJ~e~::.k.entitletl, "The Chri~tillnFather'j I'rl'5{.nt-----_ ...-'-
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even much, to damp and Jisconra;c serious feflec.
tion. The prcilcher whose ministrations he attend.
cd wag les8 impressive and exciting than the one
he had Ii'll. The master whom he 8en'cd took
litth~ care of his spiritual welf.'lrc. Amidst th('sc
circumst:lIlCC8, his religious impn>llsions were soon
lost, and his concC'rn 8p{'cdily subsided. Still he
could not at once give up the forms of devotion,
and for awhile k('pt up the practice of pri,'atc prAY-
er; but ha\'ing no separate room, he soon became
ashamed to be !>cen falling upon his knees in the
prc8C'l1c(, of gay or thoughtless companions, who
8il'l't in the same flpartmcnt, tlIul who perhaps slicer.
cd £It the practice. This is a temptation to which
many are exposed, RUtt it is one of the most suc.
cf'!Jslill in inducing young persom to giyc up the
hahit of prayer, lie could not, howenr, quite re-
linquish n /lractice to which he had been accustom.
cd from (' lildhooJ, and occasionally he stole a .....ay
to his rOOln, Rnd Spf'ut a few moments in devotion.
This too in time was giV('ll up, and prayer wholly
discontinued. A gn'at restraint was now remoyeQ,
Rnd a. barrier thro .....n down.- The fear of God,

• As all iIIustrll.tion of tho hardl'ning dTeft of Il"llVinJ;'off
prap", whNo the Imblt had bl.'en previousl}' mainlnin{'<l, IlIlay
I(ive the coufesslOlI uf Ulle who iI.IlJ knflwn It by sad aud awful
,.:o.petielll'f'. "It will be tl'cuUedell," lay. tho writer of ' Tho
II,II'PY TTansformllti.'n,' c. th~t Whl'll 11('11 mv paternal rll{lf, I

L:i~~~~~c1su~:i.t;~l:7~~i~I::t,~~at~u;~~~rI~\~1~~~1I~1~~~~~or'rh~l~~
f"elllll(~ [ ('atrll'd II llh IDe I.) I.uurlon, ,treugthened by Iho
ad\le" "f lll\' fl\ther, aud Ih(' pinns example uf "~V brother. I
dill II'" pOSJi~~' fill}' pwp('r kllUwl{',lge o( th{' relall;'n ill which I
sl,,(),llu (;(MI u a 8111l/{'r,and Ill)" 1l{'{'(llifredt't"ming !('nll'f' .• ~ll
lIl\' rclll{iun l" n~i ted In a fl'aT of drawillj.!" dO\\'1J Go.I'1i d15-
1'1;.a,uTf', .I.nclllll ide~ that it wu~ Ill)' ,lUll In l)r~\'lo him morn_
Ing and IIlghl, Till, I attended tn for sOllLeIline. At li"t I

i::'~~.\()t~;~..~~(~~nSo~~~~~~~il:~I;~~5~:~~j\~.~a'~~g~~:lelr ~;f;
lll)" pTaJen ill bed, SOlnf'timclO I droPI'('d to s1et'p ill Ibe llli(l~t
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evell that small portion of it he seemed to possess,
was leaving his heart. lIe now lives without
prayer, and stands exposed to the ten thousand
snares and temptations of the world, without a
single defence. Yc1 he fll1~up his place in the
hOlH~e of Goo. j for he cannot throw ofT a certain
kind of rererence for the sabbath, anu a still lin-
gering attachment to the sanctuary. In the same
houlIC in which he lives there is 011(', or there arc
several, who hare no tasle for sacfed things, but
who flrc worldly ilnd sensual. He hears their
scon's at piet)'", which at first shock him, and he
rcbuke~ them, Of (>xpostulates with them; for he
is not )"ct reconciled to profanity: he goes fnrtlwf,
by pointing out the impropriety of their conduct
in other things, and warning them of the conse.
quencl's. By ut'grees, howenr, he bl'C'omes more
tolerant of their sins, and less offended by their
dissipation, They rally him, ridicule him, ami
flatter him by turns, ano 011 some fine sabbath
evening persuade him to accompany them in a
ramble into the countr)', After n little hcsitation,
he consents, enjoys himself and is merry, though
of them, Rnd at other lilliE'S M\'N atlemptl',l tG .~y them at all ;

:~\~nll~:s\T"~~I~~~r~~~I1:~~~I:ta~~~i.)'el~~l~':h~~1l1~1~'a71~s~:r(;"~h:~
:~,i~ny Rr~'~c~~~~Ce(t£r~ti:~;:;;~l~l~~irh~~~dlr~~;:sl~~~d1c~i~\~~

:~~~nfl~llt;~I~;'~\~.t~u~=t~:~r:~'l:~rt~~:c~i~l~(J~~~n:~l~~r.
ih'JUld l"<lllsider, aud ta~e l~e a1nnn, hcfore thl'Y rcstram priln'r
Ol~ Ihrir kne('~ Ldure (jud. 'Veil has a piona writer rf'lIIM!(ed
,vllb refl'rcllce III pfaver, 'If 1H'!C1ec.tl>donce, Rnr,ther Rnd an-
other l'Xl'UH' wi.ll ari;e fur ne~lcrting it a~ain and agllln, a
chain \\"Ith. one link bruken, nlll'JIll:er Lmd~; and a habllof duly
outC "rok-en, ma)" ceR~l> IL)be a I.allil.' Such. I h:ne (olUnd ii, and
snell {!lmbtle •• ba,'e llIallY nthera .. Trul', my prayt'u WNt' IlI>t
of much uille a~ a IpinlllallJlr~nng; but they cOlistal~lly \;('1 ~
up an awe (If God IIpUIl In): milltl, and were a Tcstr;lllll Ill'lIll

me ill lummittiulf l1"granl.lnc."
E
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not altog('thC'r without the smiting of conscience.
In a sabbath or two the Sunday party is again
formed, amI the authority of God again resisted
flnd dl>SpisCll. Once a day is now thought quite
C'llough for public worship, and the morning being
given to God, the cvc>nillg may be given to Illea.
sure, c'"pcciall)' by one who is all the weck shut up
in a dose town, anl1 who has no apportunit}, ex-
ccpt Oil a tiunday, to see the country, or breathe
fresh air. The same argument, onCll admitted to
be valid, is soon applied to the morning service,
and the whole sabLath is at length given to recre-
ation.

Conscience, however, has not suffered him to
~o thus far without frequent slings and warnings.
A letter from home occasionally disturbs him.
11is father has been informed of his altered COII-
duct, and, in grief of heart, expostulates, entreats,
and warns. First he is sorrowful, then Ill' i.~
all~ry. then inwardly lll1cas)"; but the jest (If a
sinful companion 8C:ltters c.,C'r)" better thought,
and he is determined to go 011. He is now the
COllstant associate of evil doer~, who have gained
an Rscendencr over him, and are Jt'ading him
further and furthl'r ilstra)". To calm the appre-
hensiolls of his parents, and to silence the remon.
strance!l from homt>, he writes a penitential Iptter,
and gh'es promises of <l1lH'udment. Lying and
hypocrisy arc now atlded to his other sins, and
arc dreadful auxiliaries to benumb the conscience
llull hardC'1l the heart. A cdcbratcd (lctor comes
to the town, or is to (lppear at one of the thealres,
and he is solicit{'J to go to the perfnnnance; he
;~ now prepared for this, and readily asseuts.
Every thing fascinates him. lIis senses, imagin-
ation, heart, taste, are all carried away captiyc.
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IIis soul is in a state of m('ntal intoxication. lIe
a(';{luircs a passion for the stRge, and M often as
his means and opportunity will allow, he ill at the
thl'alre. Intelligcllce again Teachcs home, ami
ngnin his ,.hocked and hC'art_strickl"11 panmls wril(',
and entreat him to alter his conoud, or rdurn to
them: but he can now treat a father's advice with
co~ternpt, and a mother's tears with cruel indif-
ference. The theatre, as we ha ...e already 6110WI1,

is the Tt'sort of those unhnppy womell, of whom
the \\ isc man says, "their house is the way to hdl.
going' down to the chambeTs of death." lie ili
c.mght in the snare and ruinl'd. 11e is horror-
struck when TL,Oection comes, amI. in all agony
of expiring' irtuc e:-.cla.ims, ""'hal ha\"c 1 done!"
Con~cience is not (illite dead, nor shame quite ex-
tingui'SheJ" '1'0 still the remomtrallCc8 of the
trouLlesome monitor within, he revisits the scene
where so many ftTe assembled like himself, to
urown their sorrows, OT to blunt remorse" The
death of a friend or r('lativc occun, which rendcrs
it necessary that he should attend a fuucral, pcr4

haps hear II. funeral scrmon, The Book of God,
and his faithful sen'ant, now proclaim the sinful-
ness of sin and the sinner"" evC'rlasting doom" lIe
tr('mbles, but repents not" nC'\'clation now haunts
him like a spC'ctre, and disturus him in his course.

~:o~~IJ~~I~li:\ni~r~;~;~~~: ~lset~~U~iu~:tt:~~?o~~;~
one of his companions is a scC'ptic, and now la-
Lours for his conversion to infull'1it)", IJyron"ii
po('try pn'flltrt'S the way for Hum("s subtleties,
llainc"s ribaldry. or Owen"8 absurditics. Chris-
tianity is now called a fable; man's accountability,
n mere dogma of cunning priests; and hell, only
th(' picture of gloomy superstitiou, to hold the

K '2



mind of man in bondage. He throws of}' the> )'oke
of religion; exults in his liberty j yields his mem-
hers servants to uncleanness; adds iniquity unlo
ini(luity, and runs to evcry execs!; of riot. But
whcne£' come the funds to support his lusts? His
father CRnllot supply them, nor his wages j but
sccr{'t pilfering can, and docs. If he can escape
detection, what has he to fear 1 ").Ian is the
creAture of circmnstauccs," and !tis circumstances
compel him to rob his master; and 8S to an here-
after, it is all a dream. Gnmbling is now added to his
other crimes. Shame is lost, na)', he glorirs in his
shame j and commences the trade of ruining others,
-corrupting the principles of olle sex, and the
morals of the other. "'jth a character composed
of e"cr.y darkest shade of human depra\'ity, l('t his
closing scC'ne be narrated in the next chapter,
which, by a melancholy fact, confirms the repre-
sentation here given. Not that I nwall to assert
that all who go astray in youth reach this climax;
hut many do, and all arc in danger of it.

'Vilat, then, arc the maxims arising out of this
representation, which every young man should al-
wa\'s bear in mind .!

i. That sin is the most deceitful thing in the uni.
verse, as manifested hy the insidious manner in
which it leads on the transgressor in his way; and
the excuses with which at evcr)' stage of his pro.
gress it furnishc8 him.

2. Those who would not be found walking in
the path of sin, should not take the first sh'p in it.
A\'oldjirst sins: ther alwars, or n('arly so, lead on
to others. It is far easier to abstain from the fWit
sin than the second . .l.Yolemptatioll of Satall has
bt't.'ll mort.' SUCCl'sHful thall tht.' 811.qgestioll, "O~LY
TillS OXCE:' That once may be your ruin for evcr.
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Acts may be repeated, and coDle to habits. No sin
comes nlone, bnt stands. in close conncxion with
othcrl:i which they teach us to commit, and often
afford us an opportunity to com.mil.

::l. Carefully avoid little 8;n$, for they usually
lellu on tn greater ones. No sin is abstractly little,
Imt comparative1)' some sins are greater than others.
]t is by inducing you to commit thcs(', that Satan
will prppare you fOT, and lead you on. to practices
Of greater enormity. "'hen under the lIlflu(ll1cP
of temptation, thou~h it be to a seemingly trivial
faull, always ask the question, H "'hat will this
grow to'?"

.1. Be vcry watchful against common sins. It
is wonderful to think what boldness sinners oft('u
derive from this circumstance, nnd how hard it is
to persuade them of the danger of what is COlllmOll,
nllt! generally practised. Evcn good mcn arc
sometimes carried away with prevailin~ and c\)i.
(lemic sins. How frequent is the remark, " If t lis
be sin, 1 am not singular in the commission of it j

there arc many others guilty as well as I!" Com-
mon sins lead to uncommon ones. ]f we follow
othen in what is e"il in little things. we arc pre-
paring ourselves to follow e,'il examples in greater
matters.

5. Take carc not to he' misled by names. Look
al things as the!J (l1'I!, alllI do not con"iJcr them
merely hy the terms employed to ('xpres8 them.
H \Voe to thel11," said the prophet, II that call c,'il
good and good ('viI!" This is often done; \'ice i~
called yirtue, and "irtue "ice. Thus eXceSS and
int~mperancc are often called, and unhappily
deemed by many, a social disposition and good
fellowship. Lc,'ity, folly, and even obscenit)', are

• 3
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called youthful spirit, boyish cheerfulness, inno-
cent liberty, and good hUlUour. Pride, malice, and
fcn ..'nge, ace called honour, spirit, and dignity of
lIlind. Yain pomp, luxury, and extravagance, arc
styled taste, elegance, and refinement. Untler
such disguises UO('8 sin often COllceal itself, and Ly
f>uch mea us does it Plltrap the unwary, Rud conci-
liate their regard. Do not then be cheateo out oC
virtue by the change of names; lift up thrir dis-
guise, and realize the nature of things. This de.
ceit also discovers itself by its counterpart in dis.
pilraging true piety and goodness Ly the most
opprobrious titles. Tenderness of c011llcicnce is
cfllIed ridiculous precision, nllTI'OWTlC8S of mind,
Rmi superstitious {(-ari zeal against sin is morose-
ness, or ill nature; seriousness of mind is repul-
sive mclancholj' j superior sanctity is disgusting
hypocrigy. Now as nothing tends more to discre-
dit gODtiness than to givc it an ill nam<" and as not
a fi'W are led more by names than things, I cannot
give yon a more important piecc of advice, than to
ndmonish you to be upon )'onr guaru against this
dcc('ptioll, of can ring sin with the garb of virtue,
and branding virtue with the Harne of sin,

G. Study well the peculiar temptations of the
lIew Bituatioll into which )"ou arc introduced, and
anticipate, so far ns it can be done, by what snare
)"Oll are likely to bc tempted and led astray. Look
around, and sun'c)" your circumstanccs, that, nsc('r~
tailling as far as possible by what door temptation
will ••pproa('h, )'on may be the better prepared to
mpptn,

Hememuer, it is of great conscclucncc to your
future conduct nnd character, how you act immp.
diatdy on arriving at rour new situation. The first
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steps in the path of goodness or of sin, are, I repeat
with emphasis, frequently taken very soon uftcr a
young man leaH's homc,

I now entreat your solemn attention to the nar.
l"ati ...e in the next chapter.

ClIAl'TElt V.

Till: IH~G}:R nt' yorSO "n:~ ",WAY t'UO\I nOME
I'Ron:D Al"ODILL1:STlU,n:u DY TWO r.X.\~lrJ.l:~s.

IF I select but two, it is not because only two could
be found, for, alas! the)' occur by tholiSand'i; but
Ll'causl~ it is not wished to swell incollvcniently the
bulk of this volume: and the two selected are ade-
quate, as being the types of a large class.

A young man, whose histoT)' j", related in a little
book entitlC'lI, II The Hap11Y Transformation; or,
the History of a London Apprcntic(', ....,.left home
to learn the trade of a woollen-draper in the metro-

l
)Olis, lIe carrico from his father's house an un-
lkmished moral reputation, and a gencrC\l respect

for religion. His situation was a laborious one;
,. hut," he ohservcs, "OftI'll when toiling hard
through the day, and travelling froUl one end of
London to tlH~ other, ready to sink with fatigul',
pcrhaps from six o'clock in the morning till (,Incn
o'clock at night., I have bccu chcerful Bnd happy,
from the consideration that I WRS in the path of
honest industr)', and that I should one Jay reop a

• I shall be happy if thi. notice or tbe work &h,!,UinJuce
~1~~J' ~~\~~IC men to purchase au.1 lead it. 'l"he pnce uf II..:
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reward. I felt alllbitious to be nhle to sootlH! the
declining years of lilY fathC'r, and do something for
his comfort when he was unable to }ll'uville fur
himself. These feelings waruleu my heart while I
was honest, virtuous, anJ happy." CorrnpteJ, M

I have shown befofl', by a ft'llow apprl'ntice, he
was soon initiated into the practic~8 of iniquity,
which every wllerc abound, lInd in the metropolis
super-abound. Public worship was negll'ctl'J, the
sabbath habitu:lIly \'iolatcu, ever)' scene of dissipa-
tion resorted to, and every habit of vice contractc<l.
Y('t withal, misery mingled with his sinful gratifi-
catiolls; the cnp of plea~urc was imbitteretl with
the gall and wormwood of remorse j anu unJ('f
tilt' stings of conscience, and the hopelessness of
improvement, he at ulle time re801nll on self.de-
&truction-a I"l'8olution, Ly the interposition of
PrO\,'idellcc, happily pl'enmteJ. At length, his ex.
travagance leJ to habits of d.ishonestr. He was
detected, arrested, and. conveyed to prison. and
thus rcl<ttcR,in a lcth'r. the scene to which his
courses had cOIH.111Ctctlhim, and the feelings with
which he occupied it :-

" :\1\' man }'nu:~D,

" Yuu will easilv conceive whither such a course
of vice as these Ic~tler8have portrayed must have
lell; and that. having once broken through my in.
tcgrity, stich habits would soon frndcr it ncccssar)'
10 'add inilluit)' unto iniquity.' Just so I found
it; anti I cOllllllcncl'u a system of dishonesty lHlt!

breach of confiJrncc towards my emplo)'ers which
might have terminated in an ignominious death
At first, a few shillings, at convenient and far~dis.
t.111topportunities. sufficed, or rather, WilS all much
il't 1 <br~J to take j but at length I proceeJed to



pounos. I could not, however, be happy under
8uch circumstances, and 1 plainly saW that ruin
would ensue: I was therefore anxious to leave my
€llgag('ment, anu enter upon some course of busi-
o('ss where 1 should be less f'Xl)oscd to temptation,
or 'where I could make use of only my own pro.
perly. I had made several Attempts to effect my

\
lUrpos(', and should probably have suet'ceded;
Jut, in the mean tirol', suspicion fell upon me. A

snare wM laid by one of the firm, and I fell into it.
Oh, wh31 words can express my horror, when, on
one Saturday mornin~. my employer called me
into his parlour, and chargru me with robbeTY. I
th'nicd the Chi\rgc: he pt.rsistc<l, null he~ged me
to confess, threatening to send for im oflicer if I
did not. I \\'as confoumlNl. and ('ouM 1I0t con.
fl.'Ss, though 1 wislH'd to do 80. He produced my
signatnrc for money which I had. not accounted
for: I still cf}uh'ocated. My brother, who had
lately engaged in the same house, was called in.
Oh, who can dC'scrihc his agony! lIe conjun'd me
to confess my guilt, if guilty: but, while J lH'si-
tatcd, or rather attempted to explain, the police
onicer nrri\'cd. ~ly drawers and boxes were ex.
nmined, and 8<'Yl'Tal suspicious circumstanccs ap-
pC'areJ. I was ginn up to till' officer, who led me
off to Union lIall, and placed me in the prisoner's
box. with se\'eral of the low(,8t blackguards Lon-
don could. produc(', Alas! what a situation was 1
in! On.rwhelmed ,,,,ith shame, I sank down on
tl11' box, and hid m)'s('lf among these wr('tchcs by
sitting on the tloor. At length nw name was called
out, and my charge read over to iuc in open court.
The magistrate, ho' ....c\'cr, ad ....iscd me to make no
reply. This,l believe, was at the instigation of In)'
elUlllo)'cr ,\1Hl brotlwr, who wished to avoid flushing
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matters to nn extremity with me. T was then takpn
awa)' U)' the oflicer, fastened by llllUUCUfts to n dirtr~
looking ft.'lIow, and thnlst into a dark holt'. The
Ll1sin('s~ of the day at length doscd at the Offlf:C,
a cart drew lip for the crindnalst amI mJsC'lf, with
about a doz.en others, wcre thrust into it, handcuff.
('d, llnd tied togpther by a long coru.. In this \laY
we were conducteu to IIorsemongcr-lanc prison.
Here mJ appcarance made my wretchedness the
greater. for the tlandyism of my person nft'ordt'u
the prisoners fair grollnd for tll('ir scurrilous wit.
On arri"ing fit the prison, I was ordered, in a
sel\"age voice, to pull off m)" Loot, which was re-
plact'd hy a heavy iron. In "ain I Tl..'monstratcd;
nil the reply I couM get wus, ' People don't come
IINC for their good lJchaviour,' M)' person was
strictly scarched, and my watch, money, :md en'ry
thing yalunbJe Was taken from me; so that I wos
left without n farthing to help mysclf. Thus, in
the middle of winter, the day before Christmas
uny, which] had anticipated 6{lending with some
gay friends in the cOlin try, was thrust into a cold
prison j a stone cell was 111)' .sleeping-room, a wood_
en block wa." 111)" b£'Jstcad, and n little, poor, thin
co\"ering was all I had to wrap m}'seJf tip in, lly
day I was called to mix with about thirty abandon.
cd sinners, in a small, dirt)' apartment, in my dh'ision
of thc prison; rmd, 0)' night, was locked, bolted,
and barred in 11n' solitary cell. Our food consisted
of bread nnd w;ter, with, now and th~n, n little
soup, supplied by the charity of some bcnc\"ol(,l1t
people in the ocighbollrllOod. ~I)' legs were g:tllcd
with the heavy iron, and my distracted mind much
more galled by a sense of my shame and guilt.

"Oh whot a scene docs n common prison pre.
8l n:! And how much fitted is such l\ place to
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harJell the inmates in crime, and to turn even the
wen.disposed into consummate villains. Here
evcry thing wicked and abominable is laugheu nt.
The man ,\'ho mnnifestg all)' remorse is LaotcT('J
and. rid iellIed, till he is glad to bhake it oU' and
8('ar his conscience. lfnny one seemed di~pos('d to
plead guilty of his charg(', he was tauntrd with,
• Oh! you arc going to tell GOlI Almighty's truth,
arc you'?' Plans of villiwy arc talkeJ over; the
differ~nt means of disposing of stolen property arc
pointed out; technicallangllage is taught for (,\'l'ry
purpose; nnd, in short, an intro\ll1ction is afforded
to C\'('T)' vice the devil can wish his \'olariC's to en-
gage in. I was at first disgusted nnd disma)'rd,
but matters of convenience indueed me to trJ and
forget myself, and descend to the base le\'el of the
wicked throng. I joined them in several of their
low revelries, and fOfccd myself into n sort of COlU.

placence of tht'ir conduct.
"I at Hrst thought I tlhoulJ be left to sulfrT

alone, amI my country friends know nothing of my
tlisgrace: but here also I was disappointed; for a
lad from OlY native town saw amI knew mC', aml
carried the ilCWS of my imprisonment do" 11 among
my friends, I was confounded and astonished at
whnt I had done; but my 8c\'ef05t ex('rcisc'J of
mind feferred to the anguh;h that 1 knew I should
bring upon the mind of my aged father. I felt
that 1 should bring down hi9 ' grey hairs with sor.
fOW to the grnvc.' )ty nights were to me jntoler.
ahle. I WAS then left alone in my gloom. to rcview
the past, and fl'('l the llpbrahlings of my guilty con-
science. I would gladl)' han' ('scaped; but I IH\d
now no wish to lay \'iolent hands on lll\"st'lf. I \\,,\S
tletcrmillcd not t~ aJd to my load of crim<" but to
IOubmit to whatever mighl come lIpon Ole,"
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I now present to yon n still more awful scene and
more tragic narrative than this, which is related by
the He\'. Hubbard \\'inslow, of Amcrica:-

"The inspired writer S8)'S, 'Some men's sins are
open beforehand, going he fore to judgment; and
some men they follow after,' I Tim. v. 2.1. That
is, sometimes sin begins to be oYNtaken with re.
triLutions in the prescnt world, so far at least as to
illustrate the fact that we arc under n righteous
moral go\'emment. Such instances seem to anti. I
cipate the retributions of eternity. ~Iall)' are 80
sceptical ill regard to what lies bc}'ond the grave,
that God sometimes brings the judgm('nt, 88 it
Were, to this side of it. As he sometimes grants a
portion of the \'CI'Y joys of heaven to the sonl of a l
d)'ing Christian, that he lIlay thereb)" enconragc the \
pIOUS in the way of obedience, he also sometimcs 1
,"ends a portion of the very woes of perdition to the
soul of the dJing sinner, that he may thcreb)' t('ach
the wicked to turn from his c\'il ways, and li\'e,

" As an illustration of this, I have concluded,
after much hrsitation, to mention the particulars of
a case which fell under my own observation. I
shall state the f.'\cls as thC')' occurred, without any
exagg'cration or embellishment,

II A young man left his father's house in the
conntry, at the age of fifteen. II~ had a pious
mother, and had bt"Pll the snhject of early n'ligious
instructions antl impressions. After he bcgltll to
reside in thc city, according to his parent's din~c.
tions, he attC'llllL'u for a while upon the faithful
prt'Rching of the go"pel, I\IH1was of hopeful habits.
lIe, however, kcpt himself aloof from the morc
personal nnd spC'cial mcans of religion, yet still be-
liC\'ing it to be important, and designing to attend
10 it at a future time. lIe formed nn3cqnaintRI1cc
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with associatt's lcss fa\'ourable to pict)" with whom
his feelings gradually learn('d to sympathize, He
went on ill this way for four or five lean without
much obvious L'hange; though he Wail, of course,
n'sisting convictiolls, hanlf'ning his heart, grieving

~;~r~t;~\,~,f ~~~' ~:~:nla;'~~~i~~d flel:~eJr:tif:~:lf tt:
mother, reminding him of his duty, and Hrg-ing llim
to it j over some of which he was constrained to
drop a tear, and make good resolutions,

•. But the way of his heart was backward from
God. Every month hardened him the marc in
impiety, lIe at length lH>gan to visit rather frecly
the theatre. and other dissipating amuscm('nts and
ph',IIH1rcs, His plo('c in the hOllse of God was
sometimes vacated, especially in the aftC'rnoon, and
he was scarcely c ..'er at the evening religious lec~
tures. His mother's letters he r ..ad with Il'SS atten-
tion than formerly; for he had bC'gun to supposc
llimsclf a )'oung man of some cOllselluence, quite
competent to think and judge for himself, wilhout
her assistance: he thought, indeed, she was l\ kind
and good mother, but that she did not know 80

much about the customs of the city, and what was
most becoming a young man ill his situation. as
himself.

U About this time, he fell in with 80me sceptical
writings. He at first hesitateJ as to Tt'ading them;
but as he had attended infidel meetings once Clr
twice without experiencing any harm, he thought
there could be no drmger in. just seeing what its
writers had to !lay, especially as it Wfl.S his prinl.iplc
to eXl1minl" all sidcs, lie tirst rpad. tlH'1l duubted,
thl'lI bq;:an to he more wise than nil his tcnch{lrs;
I1UlInt Icngth slid quite OVI'T into the yawning gulf!

F
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lIis Bcat in the house of God, at first onlyoccilsion-
lilly deserted, was at length quite forsaken.

&< lIe was now fluite prepared for lUore desperate
steps. lIe lost his situation from certain irrcgn.
larities and yiees; and all know how difficult it is
for a young man to obtain a s£lcond place, when
thc first is forfeited by improper conduct. He at
lcngth Buccel,tIed in finding cmplo)'lllcnt, but it '''<is
not l;uch as he had lost. It was a much humbler
and 1lI0rc menial condition to which he found him-
self reduced. His ambition was broken down; he
was mortified and discouraged. This subjectctl
him sti1l more to the power of the baser motives.
To these he continued to yield more and more;
losing of course what remained of sclf..rcspcct, and
falling under those severe lashes of self-reproach
which, if the}' do not bring to repentancc7 drive to
more desperate lengths in sin.

O! I will not detail the sad particulars respecting
his subsequent course for four or five years. After
sl'ycral fruitless attempts to retrieve his circum-
stances, he changed his place of residence, hoping
to do bpttcr. But hi!l chnrnctpr and habits wcnt
wilh him. VOT fi\'c years he did not write a single
letter to his parents, and according to his state-
ment they did 110t kllow tiny thing of him; although
they were rn08t of the time onl}' about n hundrcd
nlH{ fift)' miles distant. But he had determincJ
thalllcither they nor 811)" of his former acquaint-
anCl~S should know where he was, or what he wag
doin~ .

.. lIe attempted to 8Ct lIpon the stng:c, but could
net Duccced. lie e\,"11 undertook to be a juggler,
Lut l.,:oon founo it {Illite Ollt of his pr(lvincc. lIe
began to gilll1Llc; but usually lost \\ bell he had
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any thing to lObe. lIow he obtained the means
of subsistence ouring his ycafs of profligacy, tl1(')"
can tell who are acquainh>tl with that manner of
lile better than I can. He wandereu. from place
to place, prodigal, fecklP!is, forlorn, rapidly wast.
ing hi" health, till at length he was rcuuccU to the
condition in which I first saW him.

Ii One day an individual applied to I1H', and said,
I There is a )'tnlng man 8t my house, whom I am
desirous )"Oll should \'iliit. '" c took him in some
three or four weeks since, Ollt of charity; for he is
destitute, homclesf;, and sick; although he is a
young man of respectable mannerK, and appears tn
ha,'c seen better days. Rut we cannot get much
out of him. lIe is not inclined to talk. The phy-
sician thinks that he is in n fixed and rapitl COIl-
sumption. He has n wasting cOllgh, with night
sweats, seems to be very much dejected, says but
little, and is at tim('s appnrently in \"er)' great dis~
tress of minJ. I ask('J him if IH' was Willing to see
a minister or some other Christian friend: he at
first refused; hut has since consented.'

" I, of course, took all carly opportunity to visit
hill1, and found his condition c\"cn worse th,111had
been represcnt('d. 1t presented a wan, ghnstly
countenance, a sunken e)'C', a hollow voice, as from
the tomb, an expression of intolernble anxiety llpon
his countenance, every thing indicating extreme
wretchetlness 8111.1un opening grave. lie Wn8 at
first disinclined to con\"eTS('; he sef'med to be
compldely rf's('fYf'd, and no ('trorts could draw llim
forth. I address('tl a few words to him. stich as I
thought best calculated to lead his thoughts to the
Saviour, aud with his permission offeTl.'u a short
pra)'cr. On retiring, I asked him if he woult! like
to have me call again. lIe assented.

I" ~
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H Soon after, I rE'newcd the ,'isit. He was lying
ill hed, :md had just fl'Cf)\'crcu from a se,'cre pa.
rox)'Btn of coughing'. After a short time, he beck.
oned me to him, and with a low yoice said he should
like to see me alone fur a ft'\\' moments. The nurse
and lady of the house, who were prescnt, left the
room. ,rhen we were alone, he fixed his c)'cs upon
me ill silence. There sN'meu to be n cOllflict in
llis mind, whethrr to sIH.~ak or refrain. At length
his struggling spirit burst its enclosurc, and he Le-
gan to tl'll smllcthing of his history .

•• He \\',18 no,,,," in his tWCllty-sixth )'car. }i'or
Ilenrly five )'cars he had been, as he supposed, a
confirmed infidel. lIe had become an alien from
his parents, the)' did 110t evell know where he was,
110r was he willing that they should. Hc felt that
he had ruined himself. IIe saw clearly where the
work of ruin commenced; it was ill hig resisting
his early convictions of truth Rnd duty. lIi~ father
was not a god I}'man; but his mother was pious,
and he had no doubt she had wept riveTS of tears
over him.

U Afier a 8'U8t of emotion, which for a moment
suspendcli IllS lItterollCC, he proc{'cded :-It was
not infidclit), that ruincd him; the procurin~ cause
of his ruin lay farther back. lIe was Virtually
nliucd before he became an avowed infidel. It
was his resisting the admonitions of God and the
striving of his Spirit, that made him an infidel;
but his infidelity had Ben'cd to plunge him into
more open and dl>spcrate inil!uities. Since he had
embraced illfitlclit\', he hat committed vices at
which his farlier :youth would hu\'e shuddered:
fraud, gambling, drunkenness, seduction; he had
leu others into the same vices.

I But th('8(,/ continued I1\', 'are only the Wi1rb~
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amI excrescences of nw ruined character; the min
iUidf lics Jeep in th~ 80ul, and the miser)' with
which it is overtaken here is 0111)' premonitory of
the everlasting misery "hich awaits ;t beyond the
gran'. l.'or several years 1ha\'c tried to disbrlicyc
the Bible. 1 ha\"e su('cl'cdt'll. 11u\\"c bcC'o a cull-
timlcu inH(lcl. ~lore than that-l ha'"c l)('cl1 an
atheist. I usrt! to hl'ar it said that no man could
be rt'nll)' an nlhl"'isl i but I know to the contrary.
I have been an atheist. I ha\"e pNfrctly and fil~
tally succC'l'ded in being ginl1 oyer to a "trong de-
lusion, to believe a lie, that I might be damnf'd,
because I obeyed not the truth, but hall plc.lsnrc
in unrighteousness. Bnt I am no longrf an atheist,
I <Jill convinced that there is a God, 1 fl..'el, 1 know,
tlll'lt I 11m an aceollutaLlc Lcing, and thnt a right-
eous judgment awaits me in l'teruit)'.'

.. After a momrnt's rest, his CQuntrnance ga-
tlH~ring more intensit)' of expression, he added,
with increased energy, , But the most terrible thing
to reflect 011 is, that I have not only ruined m)'self,
but have been the cause of leading others to ruin,
Oh, I am sure that the everlasting execration of
ruined souls must follow me into drrnity! Oh that
I had never been born, or had Bunk in death upon
mv mother's arms! '

'" I here endc-avourcd to cast oil upon the rising
waves of ('motioll, and to calm his tempestuous
spirit, by reminding him of the great merc)' aUtI
forgiveness there is in God. 'No,' replied IH',
'nut for me: 1 cannot be forgiven, and I canllot
fl'lJCut. )1)" day of grace is all o\'er. But] feel
greatly relieved sincc I ha\'e told )'011 my 8tor~'.
I am glad )'on came, sir, "'retched as I am, tins
ill the best moment I have seen for {\ long lime.
I have hitherto kept all this to nl)'sclf, it has been

,. 3
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U8 a fire snul up in my urC'nst. I have not known
one hour of peace sinc,' J lrfi the paths of virtue j

and for two or three )'<,ars I have Leen pcrft'ctly
wretched. I haH oftell lIcen upon the point of
cUlllmitting suicide.'

" After a few worus inlC'nucd to direct his mind
to the source of happ, I lefi him, promising to see
him again the next morning, if he should survive
till thell. He did surdvc-the morning came j but
it was no morning to him. The sweet rays of the
ri~ing sun shot no kindling gleam of bope into his
dark and trouLled 80UI. I had hoped, I had almost
l'x}h'cll'd, to find it otherwise .

.. I have somewhat <1ouot('u in fC'ganl to the <'x-
}lC'oicnc)' of ]"('lating his ('xprcs..,ions the next morn.
ing, Lut ,IS I have undertaken to report the facts
OJS they were, I do not know that I should do
right to withhold a part of them j C8pccially as
he hcul uol only }1cnnitted but requested me to
admonish all others br his C'xaml'le, if perad\'(,I1_
tme h(' might serve 1l'J a beacon to warn them off
from the vortex into \\ hieh he hatl },('(,11 drawn.
lIe had 110 longf'r nny wish to conceal any thing;
he sf'('l1led mth!.'r to wi~h to proclaim his wretch-
{'dne~~ to the world, J Ie WHS dt:'ad to hop{', and
lllive to d('spnir, With recollections of his PUbt
life, an awakcncli conscience, ctcmity full in view
bllt a stt.p before him, and e"pry gleam of hope
('xcludpd,-oh, il was indl'C'l1 a painful illustration
of the inspir('d truth, that' some men\~ Rins arc
op{,11beforehand, goillg before to judgml'nt.'

.. The following cOI1\'crbation took plaec on the
occasion now rC'ferred to :-

'" 1I0w do ,You do, In)' fricnd, this morning?'
" ',\., misernble as sin and wrath can mHkc

me!'
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and startleu me,
" • And did rOll obtain no rest last night? I

" • Not a moment's rest; my soul has been in
perfect misery.' .

" I But )"OU aTC excited; )'OUT bouy is diseased,
and )-our mind is \\,('ak ami morbid. You ought
to C'ndcnvour to compose yoursdf to rest, to be-
come calm, amI to look to that source of rorgin'-
ness and mercy which is still open to you, if )'Oll

rqH'nt and believe.'
" • No, no, it is impossihle! I cannot compose

myself, I cannot be calm. ~Iy bouy is well
enough, but my soul has LC(,1l in hell all night! I
have denied that there is a hdl: I have scotTt.d at
it j I have induced others to do the same, and now
God is convincing me of my error. Oh, 1 know
now that there is a hell; I fl~clit in my own spirit.
I am glad that you have come to see me, that 1
may tell you how miserable I nlll, This is the
only reliet' 1 can get. You !\re the first person to
whom I have \'('ntured to make known my misery.
1 have for a long t~mc kept it to myself; but I can
no IOllgt:!l' cOllceal 11.'

II , Il is well for you to a('knowl~'dgc )'our Rins.
But you should confcl;s them to Gud, as 'on,1I as to
your fellow-nwu. He hAS said, 'Acknmyledgc thy
trnll~grcssions;' and moreover, 'lIe that confesseth
and fOJ'snkelh his sins, shall rlllu mercy.'

'" N (I, no, 1 caullot approach God-l cannot
me'ct him-I cannot! Oh that the same grave which
"ill SOOIl hnry In)' body. could bury m)' soul with
it. Oh that I might he annihilated! this is what I
have IOIlj:; hoped for and ('xpccted j but this hope
hi/;S f.lilcd Ult". I never before realized the mean-
ing or that ol"l'iptUl'P, 'When a wickl~J lUall Jil'th,
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hisexpectatiol1S shall perish.' All my cxpccti:llions
have perished. I have been for some time review.
ing my past life, and during the last night, that
}J8ssage kept Imasing like a bUTIlillg nrrow through
my 8\lirit, 'Hpjoice, 0 young man, in thy )outh,
and ct thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy
.louth, and walk in the \\'R)'8 of thine heart, RIlO in
the sight of thine e)'(,8; but know thou, that for all
these things God will Lring tlwe into judgmC'llt.'
Y cs, I hayc walked in the WilY of my heart, and in
the sight of my eyes; and now God is bringing'
me into judgment. The arrows of the Almighty
are within me, the poison whereof drinkcth up my
spirit. You CRn pray for me; but it is of no Use.
You arc vcry kind j the r,"unily here arc \'Cry kind;
I thank )'ou aU; but JOu cannot save Illf', .\1)'
soul is damned !-the seal of reprobation is alreild)'
upon me!'

II These last were pr('ciselJ his words; 81U.1 the)'
were uttered with a pathos, a 60rt of calm, fixed,
lIignificant earnestness, which almost onrcame us.
I can nevcr forget Ids expressiGn, "hell he fixed
his dark, restl('ss, glass)' £>)'e8 upon lI8, and uttered
these Ja.st words. P(.rceiving it in vain to say any
thing more to him while in that state, we withdrew,
that he might, if possible, be composed to rest.

.. The next day I callC'd again to Bee him, and
found him d.ying. IIi!J power ofutteraucc had al4
most failed. I took hold of his hand, and told him
it would afford us great relief, to know that he left
till' worlel reconciled to God, and trusting in t]w
~a\'ionr'.'t grace. I1is only r£>pl.vwas, and th£')' were
the last wonls I heard him utter, ' If the grave
would burr my soul with my Lody, I should consi_
der it m~' b('st friend j that woulJ be immeasurably
Letter for me than Ill~' prcs(>ut condition, ()r anr



thing 1 haYC a right to expeet.' After again com.
mending him in :L hllOrL prayer to the mercy of
God, 1 wag obligcll to ll'''\'t~ him. In auouL an
hour nftcnmrd he died .

.. The next day I attendcd hiM funeral. 1twas
the most gloomy occasion to wllich I was cvcr
summon('d. 1\oL a relative was llrl.'sent. Here
was a young man, evidently of fine natural talents,
who might have h('en a cumfort to his parents, an
ornament Lo societ}', and a Lll.'ssing to mankind;
who might have puniuetl a useful and happy life,
and he-I'n raised to flhine as the bri~htness of the
firmament for ever nnd eVl'r-cut oft' from life and
happiness and hope, when he had only reached his
twenty_sixth )'car .

.. And \\ hat had done this dr<,adful work of de.
Molation"? It was sin. These are thy doing!>, these
thy triumphs, 0 thou cnc>my of God and mall.
Destruction and misery arc thine. TllOll hast COIl-

\"('rtl'd a IlaraJisc into thorlll; and thistles; aU that
is most fair, lo\'ely, alHl promising, it is thy delight
to blast and destro)'; that nT)' earth which warJ
pronounced 'good,' and which might have bl'cu
l'eoplc>tl with tlle joys and prllil:les of heavell, thou
hast in all nl;1.'8 filled with weeping, lamentation,
and woe, AmI yc>t will m"n call thl'C a \It.'asing
trillc, invite thee to their bOSOIU!;, and love thee
instC'ad of God t

"This voung man died, and found his grave
among slr~ng('rs. 1\0 mother was prt'!\ent, to watch
the last 8truggles anu catch the last words of lH'r
dymg SOil. Hc could not ask her furginncss, liar
know that she forgave him. 1\ a 8i~tcr wa~ tlll.'rc
to wipe the cold sweat from his llale Lrow. His
fatbN had been dead some three or four years.
Till' cnllduct of his s<\: might haH has1(,11('\1 his
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end. The residence of his mother was ascertain.
ell, alill the facts respectillg him communicated to
her. She had for 80l1le time ginn him up for lost,
supposing that he had gone off to St'tt, and W<lS

IlroLably dl'ad. ,\gain wpre a mothcr's tcarli and
80rrU\\8 called forth afresh; Lilt she, too,lHt!'l siuC'c
died, nnd gone, we trlliOt, to that bt.tter world,
which Mill has not illnJeJ, where 'the wicked
ceasc from tr(luLling, and where the weary are ~t
rcst.' Some familv conuexions arc however IitJlI
living, on whose ac.counlno-Ilamc and 110fUrlhf't'
I'articulan will be given.

"Excepting the two or three last .sentences, I
have not gin"l1 the )'Ollllg mall's conversation ex.
oetly in his own words, but a!llIlf:!arl}' so as I can
1'('coll('ct thelU; except that I have in some in_
stances mitigated or withheld expressions which I
deem unl'rofit ...ble to rl'pcnt. I question the l'X_

pcdicnc)' of iutroducing into the mimJs of young
poollle, even for the sake of administering to them
a sa utary warning, the more profane And blasphe_
mous language of those that have grown ripe in
sin. '0 Ill)" soul, come not thou into their secret:
unto their assembly, mine honour, be not thou
united.'

" In reviewing the sad history of this )"outh, I(>t
us notice more particularly the leading stl'PS in his
progres9 to ruin. In the first place ht~should ha\ e
hearkened to the voice of God when a child.
Committing himself to his care and guidance, and
seeking hii t;,\vour before all other things, he ShOllhl
ha\'c said to him, ' ~Iy Father, thou Art the guide
of my youth.' The )('"sons of his mother, and of
his 8chool, h"d taugbt him to do tllii!; and n voice
of known authority had said to him, • Hcmem_
her I1IJW lhl Cre,ltor in the days of thr youth, while
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the edl days come not, nor the fears uraw nigh,
when thou shalt say, I have no pleallure in them.'
]t was in resistance of conscience and of known
duh', that he refused oheuience to this command.
lIad he obeyed it, he would have had sure and un-

f~~~~i~~~t~I~~li~let~r~~I:~i(:~(> j his feet would nenr

U]n the second place, niter he began to reside
in the city, and was in attcndance upon a failhful
ministry, it was a favourable opportunity for him,
Iwrore his acquaintances and habits were formed
in his ncw situation, to )'icld up his hcart to God.
and to join himself to his people. lIe ollght to
haH' done it. '''hen he found himself separat('d
from the guardians of his )'outh, and in circum-
stances of untried temptation; when he felt the
occasionallonelillcss and despondency which every
young' man feels, Qn being first actually exiled from
hi" home, and cast upon hill own resources-thcn
was one of the Sl"A.llonSof God's "pecial visitations
to him; then it WI\S, with n great and threatening
accumulation of guilt, that he turned from the
counsel of his mother, of his pas-tor, and of other
Christian friends, saying to them, 'Go thy way for
this time: whell I have a cOIl\'cuient season, I will
call for thee.' You may obBe!""c that irreligious
youths coming from the country into the city.
usually become pi OWl 800n, if eycr they do. If
they rl'8ilit religion for a considerable season in
till'ir new situation, ,lIul under the peculiar and
urgent convictions which thp)' then hn\'c, they be-
CUUle hardened, and fall under the power of those
peculimly adnrsc influences which arc seldom or
ever surmounted .

.. In the thinl place, his bccoming the prey of
mfidclity greatl,)' facilitated bis progress to ruin,
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Had he bC'fore been f.'lithful to his obligations, hilii
reading Rnd hearing something of infidelity would
prohably not have injured him j though it is cer-
tainly not worth while for RIlY mall to punish him-
self with death, in oruer to ascertaiu the fjuality of
poison. But this Joung mall, according to his
own confcssions, had sinnt.'d, as aU who become
infidels do, against clear convictions of truth nnll
duty, belore he was ginll o\'f'r to' strong delu_
sions to hl'lie,.c a lie.'

U In tlw fourth ph'ICC, lOSing his situation ill
business Was llnoth('r fatal step. From that time,
hill course downward Wail, as we have seen, n'ry
rapid, lIis aml>itiOIl Was Lroken, hiJJ spirit sub_
dued, his pride mortifit,tl j he left on' writiug 10
his parL'llts, gave hiuHwlf up to low ,.iet's with more
fl'nr!('!lMrl'strail1t than b('forc, and at last hecame
one of the most IlOpele68 and duugC'rous of all
chatilcters."

CHAPTER \'1.

O-\Xl.a:ns OF A MiXon KIXD TO Wlllcn yorXG )It:s

AW.-\y FIlO)1 nO)If: AUt: EXrOSF.D.

BE.'un",,, the formidable <tlllI appalling pcril!J which
ha\'c Iwell alrendy t'nUlllcratt'J, as awaiting the
young Illall on hi~ quitting' tIll' IwusL' of his lilthcr,
find t'ntprinK illto (he husiul'sS of lifc, there arc
othels, which, if they do lIul t'xpose him to the
saine mornJ jeopardy, fire of MuOicil.'llt consc'lucncc
to his wl'II.Leing to de8erve allC'ution, Charncter
mil.)' be injured by many lhings which call E;C'<1rCt'_

I,)' lJe call1'd jmlllor,jliii('s~ "11(1 m: cry, Yt'a vicc
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also, may grow out of indiscretions and impru-
dcuccs.

I, Absence from home mn)' beget forgeifulnrEs
of home, and indijferenct' (0 it: and such a state
of mind, where there is much at home worthy to
be remembered and loved, is not only unamiable in
itself, but injurioU!l to its posscssor. Home is not

1::7i~his8thC;1:oiti~j,~.h~hn~~~~~~J~o~}h{h~~~~li~i
charities and virtues arc first sown and grow j so
that the child who, with much rea80n for lo\'ing his
father's house, is destitute of this affection while
there, or loses it when he leavcs the IIl)ot long
trodden by his infant and bo)'ish feet, is a most
unpromiSling character, He that, upon crossing the
threshold of the house that has sheltered him from
his birth, cuts the tics which ought to bind him to
that dear spot, and casts no longing, lingering look
bchind,-who sutTers all its lovely images to sink
into obli,.ion amidst nt'W and ever_shiftmg scencs,
-,,,ho can forget father and mother, brothers and
sisters, in his intercourse with strangecs,-and
whose heart is never under the influence of an
attraction to the circle of all tllat is related to him
on earth, is destitute, at any rate, of social virtue,
and i~ in some penl of losmg also that which is
moral, Cherish, then, young man, cherish a fond
affection for home; it may be a humble one, but it
is !lours. You ma)" be rising higher and higher at
ever)" step nbo\'c the lowly spot on which )'our
cradic was rocked, and may be out stripping in
prosperity those with wl10m YOll inhabited it, but
still let it be sacred to )'ou, Let not your parents
ha\'C to say to each other with tears, when they
have waited years for a visit, and months even for a

G
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Jett£>T, II Our 8011 has forgottt'n lIIl." Let them not
have to exclftim. ill bitterness of spirit,

~'d~~7c'~a;t;:k't:,:cllil'rr::1t'. tooth it ill,

Keep IIp a constant correspondence with home
by lelteTs, An additional motive to which YOli now
PO~Jj(,S8 in cheap postage, anu let cnry line be such
as shall he music to a lather's and n mother"s heart.
As oftcn as YOllr engagements .....ill allow, glO'uldpll
them with a \"isit. Convince them that neither
time, distance, nor prosperity, can lead )'011 to for.
get them. How will it delight tlwm to 8('(' that
Jwither new scC'nes, 110r new occupations, nor new
relatiolls, can ('yeT alienate Your I)(>art from tll('m !
The preservation of a tender"love for home, and it'!
OCCUpants, has proved in somc C8ses a last tic to holt!
its subject to the practicc o[virtue, and a last hindcr~
ance to absolute ruin. WhellalJ other kindsof eXc('l~
lence were lost, and cHry other motive had c('Ased
to iUfhl('ncc, this olle lingering [t.'('ling was left, and
filial afTl.'ction prcvcntcdlhc e(lmplcte abandonmC'llt
of the character to the desolation of vice. II '\"IUlt
will illY poor fc'lthcr and my dear mother sny Ilnd
feci, aud my brothers find Ill)' sisters too, who Jct
love me 1 and how shall I evcr be able to f.'lce th('01
again?" B)" this one ~uestion the Fl.pirit, about
to swing off mto the turbid strl'am of \'Ice that was
rolling by, held on, till time was gi,.en for othC'r
and more powerful influences to come, and tbe Jo,"C
of home saved its )IOSSessor from the perdition that
seemed to awnit 111m.

2. In opposition to this danger, tlte love rif lwme
Iln.v {;('en 80 slro1/.9, ~ofond, so crl'emiuate;n some,
Illal IIIt'!fluu:t' QC('ll really injurt'd by it, II,rouyh
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all theirfuture life. It has J)Tomoted, and even
product.d, Buch a 8ofiuCS8 all feebleness of rha.
racter, ali totally unfitted them to titrug-gle with the
difficulties of the world, and rendered lhem good
fur nothing, but to be nursed in the lap of luxuri-
ous case. Parents have sometimcs lrnt a helping
hand to this mischief, ami have chcrblhcd in their
children a whimpering fretfulness after home, and
sllch a feeling of dependence Oil its comforts, alt bas
rendered them, through their whole existl'nce, pili.
able spectacles of querulous ('ffl~mjnacy and IH')ll-
h's8 imbecility. After what I have stated ill the
foregoing particular, 110 one ....-illsuspect me of en-
couraging an indifference to home, whell 1 call
upon illY )'outhful rcaders to be willing to leaye it,
for the sake of their future wdfan>. Act the part
{If a good child, in loving your father's home uno
its happy circle, and net also the part of a mall, in
being willing to quit it, for the sake of h.>urnillg to
perform )'our part well ill the affairs of life. Do 1I0t
('h('ri,~h Iiuch a hankering after home as will make
eycry situation uncomfortable, and inflict wretched-
ness upon }'Oll wherever )'011 are. Lrt 1I0t )'our
parents be made unhappy lly letters full of com-
plaint, and tales of lamentation 31Hl wo(>. Hon~
Hot from place to placc in (Iuest of that which you
will neyer find-a situation abroad that will COIU_

mand all the indulgenccs of a father's aLode. Ac_
(Jllire a manliness of character, a noLIt'ness and
firmness of mind, that call endurc hardships and
make sacrifices. It is desirable, of connie, that
your parents should procure a situation for you, or
that }'OU should procure one for yourself, wherc a8

much comfort may be secured as is llImall)' attain-
null', for we ha\'c no need to court annoyancc, di!l~
l'oll1lort, autJ privation: hut ue not over-fastitliouli
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about these matters, nor let your happiness dl'p<,nd
upon having your palate, your cOn\'cnicncc, and
Jour case, consulted and gratified c'..ell in the
minutest particulars. Do not set out in life the
81",.c of little things. No situation is without some
incOInrenicnccs. lIuman life is a journey; all men
arc travellers; and traYClIcrs do not expect the com_
forts of their own house upon the road. CUltiV.ltC
a hanlihootl of mind, that shall make you insensible
to pett}' annoyances. Loo/..' at great things, aim at
great things, and l'.l'pecl great things; then little
ones will ncilhcr engage, nor amuse, nordislress you.

3. Among the minor pcn}g to which you arc ex~
posed 011 leaving home, IS theliabi/;/g of aC'luh';ng
WI tmaelll,cl, J'ot'ing, and "omant;c dispos;t;OII. 1\ ow
and then a boy of nratic mind llnd precociou!I
vagrancy is found, who is c"'C'r shaping new and
strange Courses for himself, and laying 8chemes fur
ndvcllture and enterprise, e,,'cn in hisI'ather's house.
These, huwever, arc cornparatin'ly rare cascs. But
the spirit of roaming is not un(rel'}lIcntly awaken cd
when a youth lean.s home; then" the world is all
before liim," as he imagines," where to choose;"
but, without making ProviJC'ncc his guide, he he-
gins to think of looking further for himself than
his judicious fricnJs have done for him, A useful
nud honourable employment is selected; Il good
situation for carr)'ing it on, and acquiring a kno\\'_
Icdrie of his Lusill(,SS, is obtained, Ill'rhaps at much
(~f)st and trouble. I lis friends r('joice in the iJea of
his comfortable and rul\'antageoulj disposal. Bnt
f~re long, horne COllies a letter of complaint, which
hanishes all these idca'l from his father's mind, of
his sou's happy position, and fills him willi p<'r_
I'lpxity. Much against the hopes and wishes that
had been formed) a change takes placl') and the~-----
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youth removes to another situation. lie)'/! he staya
not, bllt removes some where ('he. At length he
Wiihc!t to go abroad, and try hii fortune at sea.
ThiJ is done, and he embarks. One voyage is
enough, and he returns ho!U(', weal'Y of foreign
tranl and of the waves, 8mI i~now a dead wci~ht
upon his father's hanos. lle ji 1I0t immoral. Ill'
commits no "ice. Ill' docs not gril'\'C his fricuds
by profligacy. Ill' ill 1I0t indolent, but his \'Cr~:ttilc,
ullsettled, romantic rli!>positioll, makl's them sIck at
heart, and cOllvinces them that he will ncnT be a
comfort tn them, or do any thillg good for himst.lf.
And he nenT (10('8. Life is worn out in trying
JUany things. and liuccccdilig in nothing.

4. It Uiay not be unnecessary to cautioll )'0\1
against a spirit of i".fII1wJ'/{ination mlf{ di$"f'~JU'I't
tUll'cu'd,., your en11'Iu,lJe1'$. It not unfrc'llll'ntly
happelll'l, that a :roung man ha! his comfort destroy-
ed, Rnd his character injurl'd, by constant collision
with his emv1o)'cr. Sometimes the fault is all on
one side; the )'outh has been so pelted and spoil.
(.d at hODH>, has had his OWI1 wa)' so e'utirel)', nnd
Leen left so lIluL'h to he hig own master, that the
yoke of authority, howcn>f light and eas)', has Lct'll
fell to ht~ gallin~ and intolerable', ftlld, like nn Ull.

tam('d bullock, he has fI.-'!lcnted and resi6ted it, to
thc nnno)'uncc of his employer and his OWII injury.
Young mall, if this ha~ bl..'cll )'our ca8(', instantly
change, or )'Oll are undone. Such a (lil'lpositioll
will not only be your misery, but your ruin. Xu
llllC can be prepafl.'d. to become it m,"~tcr, hut by
first acting- as a servant; and. the WilYto govern is
first to obcy. Gi,'c "1) your home habits KIllI

caprices: and the !looner the Ill'ttf'f, Call into
('xer ~i!lerour judgment nnd gOjltl sens('. Gj,'e o\'cr
the contest with )'Qur IIlA~t('f: he mU.d be oLeYl.d,
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nnd it is as much for )'our interest as for his that
he should. nut suppose that he is an austere man,
a hard master, an unrl'a!'lonablc employer; m:en in
that case carry your patience and submission to the
utmost limit of endurance. If there be absolute
l}'ranny and crudty, or an intolerable Bc\'critr,
make it known to your parcnls, after having mild.
Iy expostulated against it without effect. Do not
by impertincncl', by obstinacy, or by rebellion
make bad WOr8r>. The B'alled animal which is
urged on by a furious (IrIver, and which cannot
escape from the reins and collar, avoids much pain
by quiet and patient submission: resistance only
brings more blows from his unrelenting master,
and causes deeper wounds by the fretting and fric~
tion of the harness. Perhaps in most cases of dis~
ngreen1C!nt, there is a little Hmlt on both sillc8. I
know an excellent young man who was apprenticed
to a master in a rt'spectitble trade, and of a toler~
ahly good disposition, and who made a profession
of religion; but he was a very bad tradesman, and
had a wife who was gay, worldly, and <,xceedingly
imperious in ordering the young men who were in
the house. The youth I speak of, saw the fault of
his employer, and felt the haughty demeanour of
the wife. Instead of submittins with a good grace
to many things that were certamly very annoying,
he was constantly engaged in 8trifes about little
thing~, that kept him in perpetual wretchcdn(,8s.
Sometimes his aim was reall)' to correct the blun~
den into which the master fell, and to a\'ert the
cOllsequenc('s j but it was often done pertly and
disn>spectfillly, and therefore met with /lassion and
rebuke ill r('turn. He complained to lis friends,
.wd made thC'm wretched without If'lieving him.
Sl'lfj nud h;ul he not been released from hi!J sillla~
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lion, he mij:;ht possibly have absconded, and bel'll
ruined. 1 have since heard him sa)' that, much as
his employer wns to blame, am] much ca\lse all he
had to complain. )'ct if he had himself p088CIi!lcd a
lillIe more patience Hud pnldencc, and somewhat
ll'l:is of irritability and r(,8i~tance. he should han
saved him!!lelf incalculable wrctchcuuP!lS, and
a\'l.~rtcd much ill_will and 0\III08itiol1. Let this be
It. warning to )"OU. In It. fonner part of this yolulllt',
I have alluded to the discomfort ofstlch a casC, as
Olll~ of the sources of moral dangcr. I have now
dwelt upon it more at length to show, that it i!\
sometimes brought on by a spirit of insubordina-
tion, nml that it may be in greal measure a\'oid~
cd by an obedient, cOllciliatory, amI 8ubmil>~ive

temper.5. The entanglements of [ore, and the ra~"
formlltitm of IIltachmn1t8 and ('1l.'1ugellu"1ts of
this kind, arc another Buarc into ....-hich young men
awny from home arc too BIll to fall. BesidclI the
lo\'c of society, and the desire of comllanionship,
there is a susceptibility, a strange nnd rcstlelill emo-
tion, tlcateJ dcct) in the lll'art of )'onth. which
pants for a closl'r alliance of the lionl with some
dear sclcct('d object, than ill felt or found in the
clos(,,,t general frienulihip. The love of the 8CXC8

towards each other, is one of the instincts pl11ntC'tl
in our nature by the hand of Him who fanned it,
and wns intended, like t~\"ery other arrangement of
Pro\'idencc, for Lcnc,,'olelll pUflIOSCS; and whl'n
this passion is guided by prudence and sanclifil'd
b:y piety, it becomes a 80urce of felicity, which if
it docs not rcmo"'C, al least mitigates the wacs of
our fallen state. "It musl howe..-er be a It'aMOU-

able, and not n recklesi llllssion. A check must
be given to thcsc emotions, while immature years
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Rre passed in the acquisition of kllowJedg(', or in
I'n>paration for t10rne t1scfulstatiOIl in socidy. Tile
young- affections should be Icstrain('c.J until the
period arrives, when it will be hOllourahle 11111.1 safe
to uufetter thelll. For want of such rt'straint
many a youth has dashed his {'artll}".. h0I>(,R, and
drugged out n miserable c:\:ist('ncl~." Attal'hnlC'lJt~
formed in uoyhood, have Ofl(,11 lC'd to n dishonour_
aLle di!lsoJlltiol1, or 8 wretched unioll. The lu~al't
grows tiuter than the judguwnt, and shoulJ lIot
Le allowed in this matter to Le Our fin.t and onl}"
guide. A youth not out of his apprenticeship ill
n poor jlld~c of the fitn£'8!l of a persoll a.OJyoung 118
himself to be his comJlanion for Jife; and his l11inJ
should be occupied Lyother things. II It is not
to Le dcni{'d that, whcll circulnstances justi(v it, a
reciprocal affection Letwecn the sexcs, founded 011
\'irtUOll.9 and honourable prillcipll's, is 011(' of the
purest sources of earthly happiness. It SCC!lIS as
If the Creator, in prollOUllclJlg IIpOIl the sinning
pair the Ctlr!iC8 which tht.>1r disolJPdieuce 80 jll!!!ly
meritt'd, leli them in pity for their calamities tliis
southing, mitigating Llt>.\Ising." But ('arly con-
/lexions, Csp('cialJy if clandl.'stille olles, lornu.'tl Rnd
cherished ,.,"ithout the consent or kuow)cJge of pa-
rents, h.we rarl>ly proved happy Olles. In 8Ullle
cases the dissolution of them at the impt>rati,'c
command of par('ntal authority, has bcen followed
with an injurious influence OHr the young mall's
tilture destiny, inasmuch as it has made him citJlf~r
reckless or misanthropic. 1 ha\'(. some painful in_
stances or thi., Lcforc my mind's eye at this 1U0.

ment, some of which urc of melaneholy, lllmo!jt
trngic interest. I

6, \rtH'rc a youth has LcC'n much indulget) at

~"'I'llllotlllralil"IC'\III[OI. JIa•• "i.IS.O.f ••
J

lc.rs.c.'.'c.ri.".
g0.".-.l
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ll)j{'ation and patient industry', he 1Sin danger 0';
sillking into indolence, and thell ;,,10 'Cicc. This
tendency is not always the f('sult of parental ncg.
leet, but is occasionally found in youths. who Iian!
had the Lest precepts to guide them, and the most
stimulating examples to quicken them. To whnt-
c\'Cr cause it may he attributed, indule11cc is an evil
of immense magnitude. There may 1,(' no actual
\"icc, nothing at present borot'ring on immorality,
hut only a disgraceful and shamelc8!i inactivity.
Nothing rouses the inert and creeping youth. His
om\)lo)'cr frowns, scolds, threatenll, or coaxes, !lti.
ron ates, nnd promises; hut it is all in vain. Nothing
moves him. It is a ditTaculty tn rouse him from
his slumber, or llraw him from his bell; anti when
he is up, he may almost IlS well be in his chamber,
for of the little lie dOf'R, nod it is as little as he can
make it, he docs nothing willingly, and nothing
well. It is more trouble to get him to do any
thing, than it is to do it oneself. ]f one singlc
aLstract word may express his clJarilct(~r, it is
u lazinl'ss." What a l'ltiable and almost hopele~
spl'ctacle ! A young man giflcd by Providence,
pNlmps, with a mind susceptible of improvement,
and talents for business, which if cultivated would
leao. to eminence, dozing away the most prC'cious
perind of existence. wasting his timc. burying his
ta1('nt amI slecping upon its grav"" disappointing
the hopes of his parC'nts. tonuel1ting by his incor-
rigible laziness the he,1ft of his employer, and pre-
paring himself, probably for vice, certainl)' for
misery. "hHlolC'nce throws opell the avenues of
the soul to temptations, and the great fallcn spirit.
in his malignant march thrOllgh t,IC rl\rth. 8t>izrs
upon the occasion, and dmws the unwary Jouth
into his toils.
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• For Satan fillll,llffilOe mischief dill
For idle haDd. to duo'

U By indolence the moral principle is weakened,
and the impulse of passion i~ increased. It is the
gateway through which a troop of evil spirits gain
numission to the citadel, and compel conscience to
surrender to Lase llesiTc. Activity in honourable
pursuits strengthens moral principle, makes the
cOllscience vigilant, and furnishes a brt'<lslwOrk of
defence impregnable to the assaults of the tl'mptcr.
Indigence has in some cases counteracted the
('auses of indolence; and if there be a spark of
)'outhful fire in the soul, the stimulant of necessity
will opcrute ns a spur to vigorous action. lIellce
it is, that from the low walks of life ha\'c risen
some of the greatest statesmen, most learned divincs,
and gifted geniuses in e\'C'ry deportment of human
actioll. Their poverty has been the spring of their
c.urtiolls. Though denieo in youth the ad vantages
which wealth commands, they have found more
thilll all ('(luivall'ut in their own unconquerable as-
pirations. ".bat scemed to be an obstacle became
an impulse; and the imvedimellts ill their paths to
usefulness and reputation, which would have fright_
ened back less noble spirits, onl)' seemed like the
interposing Alps in the march of Hannibal, to
make their victory more glorious and more com-
plete. Oh that I could reach the car of evcr)" youth
in the land, wake up in his soul those generalis
desires, and urge him to those active C'xcrtions,
which 8hould be at once his safe-guard from tl'1I1pt.
ation and the pledge of his success.".

\'ic: ;~~o\~~~~~~ghl:i~I~':el~:,OU~J~I~1:1~:~;1~~;'II~~c~I~~~~:J~\~~~;
AmeriCllll di\'iIlC, i, I.eulltifully and l'loqul'nth wriUl'n, {II or
~~l~I~~\\'rr\~';1~IL\i~i'lr;~a~~yl'i~~~;!;~:.t~:i~~)~,tl~X;';i:tor limn;:
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7. On h.aving home and entering on the busi.
n('55 of life, or III any rate prcparin~ to enter H}lOn
it, young: men arc apt to form 100 I/lgh an estimate
(If the importmu~c of m?alth, and to make the ac-
quist/ioll (If it 'he. 8uprt'mc, if not f-rdliSit-e (Jived
l!f (';r1Slt'11ce. Ours is emphaticall)" a money_making
counlry. By far the greati.-'T part. if not the whole,
of th08e who TCAd these pages, win be found among
the mid,Hillg classes j young men who leave th\'ir
father's hO\l!~(" not to seck the laurels of fame or
the tit1('s of mnk, but the possession of wealth.
Their feeling i~,HI nm goiug out to learn, and
try, to get a fortnne: to try my chance in the
world's lotter)', with the hope of drawing n })rizc."
To this they arc directed, pNhaps, and stilllulilteJ.
by thcir parcnbJ, who send them forth, virtnnlly,
with this ad.monition: u Go, my son, and get rich."
l'crhaps the lion has seen no other object of Jcsirc
or pursuit before the cp's of his pnrcntR, has heard
no other comm('nJed, and has been place(l in a
situation where the attraction of no other could he
fpIt. )10nc)', money, money has been heht uf to
him as the SlI1nT1lUm bonum of humau life, alll he
goes ont cagl'r to obt.,in its possession. But eVf>n
without being thus sworn III nnd consC'cratl'll in
chilJhooJ on the alta.r of )1ammon j )'C3, wh('n thcy
han' s('cn and heard all that. is oppolled to it in the
house of their fathers, youth, in general, can with
difficulty be persuaded that to karn to get money
ill not the only or the highest end of their leaving
home. niches lire the bright ,-ision, .....hich, seen
in the distant prospect, call forth their aspirations,
and make them willing to sacrifice the endearments
of their father's hon'lc. They have no ideas of
greatncss, of happill(,5~, of respectahility,apart from
w.:alth, which is the st..,ndardofe ...el)' thin~ ""luaLlc
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with t1l(~m. The hope of being a rich man is the
nene of thf'ir industry, the spur to their £'llcrgics,
the reconciling thought that mnkeB them wipe from
their brow with joy the memorial of au accursed
earth. And should we cut this nerve of effort, and
paralJsc these energies? Should we t.1.kc from the
heart this desire Clud expectation of success"
Should we (luench the ardouT of youth, and make
life a drear)' wilderness, pathless, objectless, hope_
less t No. ~Ioney has proper attractions. It is
the gin of God. '\'hen sought in subordination La
a higher end of life, by honest industry, and as a
means of rational gratification, alllI of bCllC\'olent

~~~r~:hi~I:8i;j~l:.s:~~~flt~:tilSo:~~~r:~~~dt1~~tO~~ICs~t
up as the objcct of existencc; when it is loved for
itself i when that love is an absolute passion; whcll
it t.1kt's such hohl of the inner man as to thrust out
and cast down ever)' moral principle, every noble
sel1tim£>nt, e\'ery honourable emotion, and every
subject which relates to ollr immort ....tl destin)'; then
it is a low and sordid passion, ag-rovelling ambition,
It contraction of mind, of itself unworthy a rational,
much more an immortal being, and which, ill its
intluellce, will benumb the conscience, harden the
heart, and ruin the soul.

In It case where )'ou cannot havc experience of
)'our own to guide )'011, be willing, young men, to
profit hy the experience of others, Is there It sub.
Ject about which the testimony of mankind is more
concurrent, or all which they have delivered their
testimony more spontaneously and emphatically,
than the insufficiency of wealth to satisfy the soul "
lias not this been proclaimed by the contC'lltmcnt
or millions who have had little, and the rcstlcssncslJ
and dissatisfaction of millions who have had much1
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noes not Solomon, as the foreman of that ('ount~
les!I jury which has sat in jud~mcnl upon the world's
claim, (lelivcr the verdict in those impressive words,
.. l"anit!l of nwities, all i3 raT/ily." Not that I
mean to say wealth contributes nothing to our fe-
licity, either by lessening the cvih, or multiplying
the comforts of life: it dots contribute something,
;:IllJ for as much as it can yield, it may be lawfully
t10nght after. My remarks go only to prove that it
is not the chief good, and to dissuade the young
from considering ami treating it as 8uch ill the out-
set orIifc. It may be useful as one of the golden
vessels with which to serve )'ourselvcs, your neigh.
hOUTS, or your Lord; but it must not become a
golden idol, to be set up and. worshippeJ iOi5teau of
Jehovah. I do not wish )'Oll to become careless or
inacti,'e in busiucss, or even indifft'rent to the in-
crease of your posllf'ssinns i but what I aim at is,
to COil vince yuu, that it is not the supreme enJ of
lif~>,nnJ that it is inflllitely less J,csirablc than the
inheritance which is laid up in heaven. If you
make this the end of life, )'ou may miss it after all,
and cven in reference to )'our own selected object
li,'c in vain; while if yolt succeed, you will still
miss the eud fOf which G ad created you, a1u1 lavilih
existence upon an idol, which cannot save you
when you most ne{'d its help. You may cry to it
in your afiliction, but it will have no ears to hear.
Y nil may call upon it in your dying hour, but it
will have no power to commiserate, and to turn
the ebbing tiJe of life. You may invoke it at the
day of juJgmcnl, but it Ilhall be only to be a swift
witness agamst you. 'You ma). think of it in etef-
nity, but it will only be to feel it to be II the gold
that shall canker," amI tlu~ "rust that shall eat }'OUT

11;"1)11 "
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Such, thcn, are some of the minor llangcrs, if

indeed I can with propriety call them by such a
designation, when they entail such conscqueBeC's as
those I have stated: but what 1 mean is, that they
arc not so directly and flagrantly immoral in tbeir
tendency and cifects as those prc,"'iollsly ellumer-
ated. Look at them, young men. \\' cigh them
with deliberation. And may God grant you IllS
grace, in answer to lonT ('amest prayers, for }'our
protection and preservation.

CIlAI'TEIl VII.

TITY. ~IE.\:i8 or s.\n:TY I'OR \"Oti1iO :\n:~ Aw.\ Y
Fnml nO)IY..

Sucn means there certainly arc, if )'on will 3vIlil
)'ourSl'lv~'8 of them. Imminent as is the peril to
which JOu nrc exposed, defence is at hand, and it
will be )'our own fanlt if )'on aTe not preserved.
Thousands hare lH'en kept amidst the se\'ercst
temptations. In the beautiful, touching, and indmc.
tive history of Jos~ph, as recorded in the Look of
(icnests, a history which will never ("ease to be ad.
mirC'd as long as taste or piet)' shall remain in the
world, we ha\'e a striking instance ofmor"l preS('f.

;~~~~i~l~m~~~twgfi~:~cdaa~l:~d:'~N\,~\'~:~~hiil~~~~:a~\~
upon his morals! it came from a quarter, and ill a
form, the most IikC'ly to comlpt ft youthful mind:
let how promptly, firml)', and successfully w:ts it
resisted! Tnw, his virtue suhjcetcd him for a while
to much sum'ring, for, defeated in her criminal in.
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trnlions, his sL>Juctrc88, under the combined in-
nUt'nCe of disappointment, lIhamc, anu remorse,
"ick('t.Hy rcycnged herself upon the ,"irtue she
eould not subdue; blalited his reputation by
calumny and false accusation, and caused him to
be C3St into prison. But I'ro\'idcnc<" ever watch.
ful onT the reputation and interests of pious mell,
O\'erruled all for good, and made the pnson of this
illustrious Israelite the wa)' to his elevation. Unl
for Potiphar's wife, Josl'ph had llenr been prime

~~~~~st~~I~Jc;~~lll~l:L~I~:\'fe~;~t:~ldll;~S~j~~~~l~('~~'~~l~~
Sooner or later yirlUe will bring its own reward.
Hut what was the means of .Tosl'ph'lj 11tcscTvation
frum the snare -r TIEI.tOION. "1I01l' rtUl J do tltis
9rt'ilt n~;cl.:l'dfl(,S8,amIsh, agail1st God,l" wa~ his
noLle n'pl)'. lIere was the shiehlthat covered his
he'lrt. True, he had a Jeep Sl'llse of the duty IlIJ
owed to his employer, and on thill ground expos-
tulated with the tempter, U Behold, my master
waUdh not what is with me in the honse, llnd he
hath committed all that he hath to my hand; there
is none greater in this house than I: neither hath
he kept hack Any thing from me but thee, because
thou art his wife." This wall faithful, just, g(,ller-
ous. noble j but there needed sonh.thing ehe, some.
thing IStill stronger, to resist such a temptatiou:
morality alone ,....ouIJ not have done it, and he call-
ed in the aid of his piet)'. U How CAi' I 110 TIlIf;

GItEAT WICKED:>iESS, Ai'D Sl~ .\.GAI:SST Gnu?" Thus
armed with religion, he fought with the t£'mpter,
and came off more than conqueror. Let e ....ery
)'oung man mark this, amI s('c the power, the ('x_
cdll'ncc, and benefit of piety, as a prcscnativc
against lOin.

Amidst the suarf'S to which you will be CXl'0Sl.J,

" 2
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you will need something stronger and more trust.
worthy than those feeble dcfcnce~ on which some
rely, and which in many inst ..mccs nre demolished
hy the first assault upon mere unaid{'tl virtue. You
ma)" leave JOur father's house with fixed resoIn.
lions to shUll what is evil, and practise what is
good; you may suppose that you ha\'e 110 tasle for
tlw \'icious plcasurl's of profligate persons; JOu
may cherish a tender regard for the feelings of your
parents, sufficient, as you think, to preserve rou
from (~Hry thing that would grieve their hearts;
.l'on may ha ...e your cJ'e on future respectability
ana wealth, nnd be inspired with an ambition that
makes )'OU drcnd whatever would interfere with
tlH'8C objects of desire; you may be already moral
and upright, and thus be leu to illlagine that rOil
arc prepared to rcpd every aUnek upon your purity
and integrity j but if dC'stitute of real religion, )'ou
Inay soon b(~ exposed to temptations which will
either s .....eep a .....ny all these defences as with the
\'iolencc of a 1100d, or insidiomly undermine tlwlll
with the slow hilt certain process of a siege. He.
lig-ion, true religion, young man, is the only de.
fi.'nee to be rdied upon j morality may protect you,
hilt piety ,('ill. What multitudes of illsUlnces could
the hilltory of the church of God furnish of youths
passing unconquered, through the most corrupting
8c('nps, by the aid of this Divine shield, taken from
the armour)' of revelation; this shield of faith. 1
could nWlltian names known and lOH'd among the
pions, of your own and other countries, who in
youth wellt unbefri{'ndl'd and uupatronized from
the country to the metropolis, amI who, by the fear
of God, wI're not only llTescr\'C'd from c\'il, but
wI're raised to wealth, to mnUCIlCC, and uscfulnl'Ks,
IJ)' thc aid of religion. There lire two or three
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flll('sliolls concerning true religion which may with
great propriety be asked, and which have, or ought
to huyc, great force in recommending it to all.
Whom did it eVCT impoverish, except by martyr-
dom? Whom did it cnT render miserable? Who
('\'(If, on n death-Led, repented of huving lived UIl-

tleT its intlucDCC't On the contrary. how many
milliom has it blessl'u with wealth, with happiness
in life, and comfort in death !

nut what i-1 religion 1 G in me your attention
while I attempt to answer this question. It is the
most momentous inquir)' which call engage the in-
tellect of man. Literature, science, politics, com-
mcrcc, and the arts, arc all important ill their
place and measure j llnd men give proof that the)'
tlul)", or rather unduly cstimate their importance,
hy the devoted manner in which the)' attend to
them, To multitudes the)' arc every thing. Yd
man is an immortal Cfl'ature, and tht>re i'i an f'l('r-
uity before him, and what direct rclatio:1 ha\'(~ thl'se
things to immortality'? or .....hat ill!\UC'IlCC do tln.'y
('Xl'rt nil our enrlastillg destiny in allother world '(
1\a)', do they make us l'ithcr virtuouli or happy in
thi~ 1 Is there any llcccssary cannexion bdwccn
nn)', or all of these thingll, with hnman felicity'f
Thl'Y call out ano employ the noble faculties of the
mind; they raise man from savage to ci\'ilizN)
Ilociety; the)' refine the taste; the)' cmbcllilsh life;
tht,)' decoratc the st3qC on which the great drama
of existence is carri('tJ on, and gin interest to the
performancc j but do till')' reach the seat of mnn's
chief pleasures or pains-the hl'liTt 'f Do the)' cure
its disorders, correct its tastes, mitigate its sorrows,
or soften its weightiest carcs of Do tlw)' comfort
Jllall amidst the .....rcck of his fortunes, the Ji!lap-
poilltment of his hopes, the IOijs of hill friends, the

II 3
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maliglllty of his ('ncOlieR, the pain! of a sick cham.
L(,f, the ~truggles of a u)'i?g bcd"o! Ih; prospc('t
of a commg Judgment 'f No. UchglOll IS that, nnd
that only, which can 00 thili; Rod this it can 00,
and is continually doing. Disbelieve, then, the
calumnies that ignorant men have circulal('J CUIl-

ceming it, who represent it as Jegrading our iotC'!.
leet, amI d(,fitroying our happiness. On the COll-
Irar)', a little reflection will convince Jon that it ig
the sublimest scil'ncc, the noblest learning, tlw
profoullucst wisdom, the most consummate pm-
dence, and most useful art. III its theory, It is
called Ly way of eminence TRUTH j in its practice,
WISIlO:'l; in its essence, J.on: j in its efleet, PEACE;
Rnd in its destiny, nnrOUTALITY, It is 8Ul.t.\inetl
by abundant and unanswerable evidence; it has
engaged the attention and captivated the minds of
IllCIl of the profollndl~st intell('cl: to speak only of
our own cOllntry, I might mention Bacon, ~liltOIl,
]\ ewtoll, Locke, Addison, J ohnsoll, and a host CJf
others: and it is now preparing to subdue all na-
tions to the obedience of I~lith, 18 it not a sulJjcct,
tl1(>I1, which demands and dcscrv£>s attention ~

The question, howevN, "till returns, \\>hat;9 rf'-
ligion t To rl':r1y firsl in negatives: it is not merely
being baptizl' ill nny particular church j it is not
ll1('rcly being (>uu('at(>d in the profession of any p,'lr.
ticular creell j it i~ not mere I)' being' accustomed
tu ub!j:l'rn any particular forms; it 18 not m('r('ly
nn attellJancc at any particular place of public wor-
ship j or to Ilre[er an)' particular 8('t of doctriul.'s,
however orthoJox and Scriptural: rclig-ion ;4 all
this, but it i8 a great deal more; it includeIJ this,
but it goes much [urthC'r,

True rdigion consists of J'('pen/ante tou'fll'd.r
Gol. This is fr('(l'U'ntly C'lljomcll in the Nl'\'t'r-- _
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Testament. U Except ye repent, )'e s11all all like~
wise perilSh;' Luke xiii. 3, .. H('llcnt-and be COII-

vertl'd, that )'our sins may be blotted. out/' Acts iii.
HI, .. Godl,. sorrow worketh repentance to salva-
tion not to be repented of;. '2 Cur. "ii, 10. From
this last passoge it clearl)' appC'RTs what rcp('utnn('c
means, anti that sorrow is hut a lmrt of it, )'ca, anI)'
the operative cause of it. 'Thc word signifies, a
changc of mind with regard. to sin: it is such a
\'iew of thc c,,'il of sin in gC'nprlll, amI of the num-
ber and nggravation of our own sins ill particular,
a8 leads us to confess them to God, without r('serve
or excuse, to hate, IIllll to forsake them,

But repentance is not cnough: thi~ is bllt n pnrt
of religion, antI is not all that is ncccssary to sal.
vation; for without FJ\ITII, ha ..'c whatever wf' ma)".
it is impossible to pk'nse God. God has not left
man to IJcrish in his sill!!., Merer has \'isit<,d our
world, amI brought soh-ation to man, .. (j(xl so
lond the world, that he gave his onl)' b('gottl'll
SOil, that wholloenr lKlirrdh in him should not
))erish, but ha\'c cverlasting life." When the jailer,
expecting to perish, exclaimcd, " What mnllt I do
to b~ ijl\Hd t ,. the apostle rt'plit'd," Belie\'e on
the Lonl JeSIlK Christ, RUtI thou shalt be R;\v('d."
'" care U juslifll'tl h)' faith ;.' we" purify our hearts
b)" £.'\itll," U we walk hy faith." Paith in ,f/enan/,
means such a belief of the whole of God'" holy
word, as leads us to ohscrvc and ob('y it. Faith ;1~
Christ, signifieR 8udl a belief in the testimony
horne to lum in the Scripture, 1111 the Son of God,
and Sa\'iour of the world; as our )'lediator bctwt't'l\
Goel and man; as our Prophet, Priest, and Killg:;
as our atoning sacrifice, nutI justifying rightcollR-
UCf>S, as leads us to fluit all dcpC'lHlellce upon 0\11"
own works for pardon, accl'ptanec with God, amI
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sah'aliol1, and to rf..'Jy exclusi\'cly, and with C'xpcct.
alion of eternal life, upon his propitiation and inh'r_
cCl>siou. This is one great part of rL'ligion, and an
c'ssf'ntial to salvlItiOIl. Faith is the saving grace j
it is lIot that for which we are saved, as the 'f}lf'ri/.
uriuus cause, but that b!J which we are sand, ,IS

the itlstrU1!lrtllal 1IIl'Clns. The fir!!t dlcct of true
fajth is peace, the 8PCOIHl love, the third holiness.

With faith is COTllH-'ctcd an (,ll/ire rlwl1ge (If
lu'ort, l'01iducl, and clwractl'r. This is what ollr
Lord culls, being" horn again," being II Lorn of
water and the Spirit," John iii.; nnd the inspired
(-'vlIngclist dcsignllh's it, being" born, not of Llood,
nor of the will of the ltesh, nor of the will of mall,
hut of God/' John i. 13. It is what the apostle
calls, "putting oft. the old man which is corrupt
with his dCCtJs, fiud putting on the new man, which
is reuew('u ill knowledge anN the image of Him
that en'ated him." It is what is meant when he
&<1)'8, " If any man be in Christ, he is n new crl'a_
tllre: old things are pa~s('d away; L~hold, nIl things
arc become new," 2 Cor. v. 7 .. It is that elltire
change of our moral naturt', which is cfl('cted by
the Spirit of God, through thc word Tf'ceiYl'tI by
fctith; when the corrupt ftlHl fallen nature which
We inherit from Adam is taken aWRY, and the holy
and IIpiritual nature which wc r('cei\'e from Christ is
imparted. This is the IWW birth, such a change of
our Iwarts, 8S gives a new direction to our thought~,
fi.elings, tastes, and pursuits j and this direction ill
towards God, holiness, and t'tcrnity; whereas for_
merly it was towards sin and the present world.
Now, the soull0\'c8 God with a supreme affectioll,
Ollt) from this JO\'e springs a sincere desire to please
him, and an cudea\'ollr to serve him with thc 01>('_
Jil'I1CC of lIffcctioll, even 88 a son obeys thc fathpr
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whom he lon's. Now he fears sin, hates it, amI
stri .....es to avoid it, a~ that whieh God hates, allll
from which Christ died to red{'clll him. Now he
has a tl'ndcor conscience, and a jealousy OHr him-
self, le8t he should olTeml God, and pollute hill
own sonl. He watches and prays, It'st he enter
into temptation, and sanctification is his delight.
Now he keeps holy the sabbath, relld$ the won} of
God, n.joiccs in the prl.'aching of the cross, lon's
sccret pra)'cr, f('cciv{'s the sUPP<'r of the Lord, joins
the communion of saints, because these things are
means of grace, and on.linallces of God. Con-
strained 1y the love of Christ, he now seeks to he
lIseful, especially by diffusing that religion which
he has found for himsclf. lIe givcs up all his fur-
mer sinful amusernrnts, the theatre, the card party,
the ball, the fashionable and dissipating viSit, for
they do not now suit his taste; his delight is in
God and his service, to whieh these thillgil are nil
coutrary. lIe is independent of them, and happy
without them.

Such is Teligion.-a personal, experimental, nnd
practical thing. Jt is a thill~ of the hl'arl, and not
1T11'rpl~' outward fOlms; a living principle in the
sOlll, mOucocing the mind, employing the airee.
tiolls. guiding the will, and directing as well as cn-
lightcning the conscience. It is a BUprfl)/l', not
a subordinate matter; demanding /Ind obtaining the
throne of the soul, giving law to the whole charac.
ter, ant! requiring the whole man allli all his con-
duct to he in subordination. Jt is an habitual, not
an occasional thing; it lakes up its abode in the
hc-art, and not only sometimes and at particular
8('aSOIl!. visiting it. Jt is a u.n;rl'Ntli. lInd not a
partial thing; not confming it~it'lf to certain Limps,
and plaet's, aud oc('alOiOIJ~l Lut forming" an intq;ral
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part of their character, and bh>nJing with l'vcry
occupation. It is noble and loft),. not all abject,
scrvile, and grovelling thing j it COmll1ll1H~~ with
God, with truth, with holincs!i, with heaven, with
eternit)', anll infinity. It is a llapP!/! and nol a
melancholy thing', giving a peace that pal!lscth UIl-

dl:'flltanding, and a joy that is unspeakable null full
of glory. And it is a durable, not a tral1&ient thing,
passing with us through life, lying down with us 011
the pillow of death, rising with us at the last day,
and dwelling in our souls in heaven as the ,.cry
('l~'lIwnt of eternal life. Such is religion, the suL ..
limcsl thing in our world, sent down to be our cOIn..
forter and ministering angel on earth,

II Our guide to en'rla-~ting liCe
Through all thi~ gloomy vale,"

CIIAPTEH VIII.

m:J.IGIOS COKSID}:REO AS A )'Rt:Sr.n.VATln:
}'n.U~1SIX,

You want, )'Olmg man, a. shield alwnys at halHJ,
and which is impenetrable to the arrows of your
cncmics, to defend )'ou from the perils to which
you arc exposed, aud Jon find it in religion j anti it
tloes this by ,"arious mc,UlS. It changes the morn)
nature, prollucing a dislike and dread of sin, aud
a Jovc of holiness and virtue, Piety is a spiritual
taste; allli, like CHr)' other taste, it is accolllpa.
lIied with a distnste for the opposites of lhose things
or l{ualitics which nre the suLjects of its compla.
celley. Sin is that Litter thing which the &oul uf a
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Ime Christian hatl.'8; it is the obj<,ct of his antip".
thy, and then~fore of hi" dread. Ill' turns from. it
with aversion and loathing, as that which is offl'n-
sive and disgusting. It is not mcrel)' that he is com.
mantled by authority to abst."\in from sin, but he is
leII away from it by inclination. He may have sin.
ful propensitietl of his animal nature, but he resists
the indulgence of them, for it is sin agaill8t God.
Now what can be a more effectual prott.ction from
n prncticc or habit than an actual dislike of it, or
di~tll.Stc for it '? Who does that which he dislikps
to do, except under comlJUlsion? When you have
once tasted the 8\Vectncas of religion, ho .....insipid,
how nauseous, will be those draughts of \'iClOUS

pleasure with which the sinner intoxicates 8nll
poisons hi~ soul! When )"011 ha\"e aClplircd a rcli8h
fllr thl' pure, calm, satisfying jo)"S of H,ith and ho-
liness, how entirely will )'ou disrelish the pollut-
ing-, boisterous, ami unsatisfying pleasures of sin!
When you ha\'c onec dnmk of thc waters of the
river of life, clear as er)"Stal. proceeding from the
throne of Gou and of the Lamu, how loathsome
win be the filthy, turbid streams of licentious gra.
tifieation! The new nature, by its own powerful
and holy instinct, will turn away your feet from
('\'cry forbidden lllaee, and every unhallowed s~pnt'.
Panting after God, 8Utl thirsting for the living
Gou, taking pleasure in his ways, and dclightinK in
the communion of the liainta, you will shudder at
the idea of being found in the haunts of vice, or in
thc society of the \"icious. h will bc unnecessary
',0 forbid )'our going to the tavern, the theatre, the
house of ill fame, the gambling-table, or 110rse-
face; lOur own rellcwl'd amI sanctified nature will
he a law 8~ainst these things, Rnll compd the ex-
clamation, .. I will not sit with yain persons, nor
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go in with di8scmblcrs; I have hated the congrl'.
galion of cvil.t!ocrs, and will not sit with the wlck ..
l'tt Cather lIot m)' soul with sinners."

In addition to this, religion will implant in )'our
hearts a T/:r;ard to lite aut/wril!! and prt'Sl'llce oj
God... By the fcar of the Loru," says Solomoll,
.. men dl'pnrt from c,'il." This veneration for God
comes in to aid the operations of a holy t.1.stc.
By the fl.'ar of God I do not mean a slavish and
tormenting dread of the Divine llcinS, which
haunts the mind like an eycr-present spcctrc,-this
is superstition, not religion j but I mean a fear
springing out of allcction, the fear of a child dread.
iug to ofl'end the father whom he Ions. ,rhat a
restraint from Hoini'J there ill that child's mind! he
Illay be aLsent from his father; but IOH keeps him.
from doing what his father disapproves. So it
is ",'ith rC'ligiOIli it is love to God, and lo\"e ori-
ginates fear. He who is thus blessC'()with the loye
and fear of God is armed as with a shield of triple
brass, against sin. Thc temptation comes with all
its seductive force, but it is rep.!IIed with the in.
(lignant question, H 110mshalt I do this 1Dickcc/.
lI('8S, and Sill against God,"" And thcn this aw-
ful Being is ever.y where. H 0 Lord, thou hast
tH'archcd me, and known me. Thou knowest my
dowl18itting and mine uprising, thou understand est
my thought afar all'. Thou compasscst my path
1.1Ildmy lrin~ down, and art acquainted with all
my ways," Psa. cxxxix. 1-3. Yes, God is in
eyery place. Heayen and the earth are full of his
presence. A person once dreamed that the sky Was
one vast eye of God, eYer looking down upon him.
Ill' could never get out of the sight of this tr€>.
rnendous eJe, lIe could never look up but this
awful eye was gazing UpOII him. The moral of
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lhilJ fearful oream is n fact. Goo's eye is alway~,
and every ~ here, upon \15. Who could sin, if h~
saw Gou in a bodily fOfm looking upon him?
Y Dung man, could )'OU go to the thC'alrc, or to still
won>l.~ places, if lOll saw this vast and sparC'hing
('~.(', with piercing looks. fixed upon )'ou? Impos-
sIble. "No/' yon would say ... I must wait till
tbat C)'C is gone, or closet], or averted," But it is
Ilc\"cr gone, uever closed, never averted. This the
religious mall knows, and therefore says, " Thou,
God, Becst mc." 'V ouill you sin, if your father
were present 'I ". ould you putcr the haunt of vice
jf be blood at the door, looking in your lace, and
8it)'ing, .. )'1y son, if sinners entice thee, consent
thou not; my 80n, walk not thou in the way with
them, turn thy foot from their path 1" You could
not 80 insult alHl grieve tlll' good man's heart.
But though ).our earthly father is 1I0t there, your
hcavcnly Father is, Your father's cye doL'S not
see )'ou, but God's eye docs, This the religious
pcrson believcs And feels, and turns awa). from sin.

Thcn rdigion prcsents (~ judgmeut /0 cume.
Yes, " God hath appointed a day in which he will
judge the world by J csus Christ." " 'Ve must all
appear before the judgment.scat of Christ; that
every onc may receive the things done in his body.
according to that he hath done, whether it be good
or bad," .. .And I saw a great white throne, and
him that sat on it, from whosc face the earth and the
heann flcd away; and there was fouud 110 place
for thclll. AmI I saw the dead, small and gn.at,
stand before God; and the books were 01'('11('0:
nml another Look was opt'ned, which is the book
of life: and the dead were judged out of tho,",c
things which were written in the books, acconlilli1
to their workij. Awl the Ilea gave lip the tit'iul

I
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which '....ere in it; and death and hell ocli\'crcllllp
the dead which were in thl'tn: and they wcn~judg~
cd ('\'cry man according to their works," What a
description! 'Vhat a day will be the judgment-
oay! The shout of the descending God; the
voice oCthe archangel, and the trump of God; the
bursting tombs, and rising dead; the conflagration
of the universe, and the gathering of the nations
to the Lord in the air; the separation of the right-
COliS from the wicked; and the final doom of all i
the closing of time, and the commencing of eter-
nily; the going away of the wicked into everlast.
ing punishment, and of the righteous into life clef.
nal! Oil, what ucstillics! The good man believes
nil this, and acts under its in(luence. lIow many
has the prospect of a day of judgment alarmed ill
the mitlst of their sins; how many has it checked;
how mallY has it Lt'en the means of converting!
I knew n lady in high lift', olle of the most aCCOlll_
plislwJ women I ever met with, who, ".'hile lh'ing
in all the !?aieties of fashionable life, visiting in
noble f.'\milte8,and fascinating them by her powrr
to please, dreamed that the day of judgment was
arrived. She saw the Judge, in awful majesty,
commence the dread assize. Around him, in a
circle, the diameter of which no eye could mea-
sure, were drawn the human race, awaiting their
(loom. "'ith slow and solemn pace, he traversed
the whole circle; whomsoe'H'r he approved. to
them he gave the token of his acceptance by gra-
ciously laying his hand upon their heads. ~Iany
he passed, and gave th('m no sign. As he ap-
proached the dreamer, her anxiety to know
whether she should receive the token of his accept.
ance became intense, till as he drew still nearer.
and was about to stop before her, the agony of herr- _
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mind awoke her. It was but a dream: a blessl'u
one, however, for her. 1t prod.uced, through the
Divine blcssing. a deep solicitude for the salvation
of her soul. ::;hc became an eminent and devoted
Christian; and some years since dl'partcJ, to rc.
ccivc from Christ the gracious token uf his ap.
l)ro\"al, ill his immediate presence, and in the
re~dons uf immortality.

You, too, )'oung man, must be brought into
jm]!,'1ucnt. You arc to form a part of the circle
l.lrawn round Chritit, to rccciyc )'our sentence: he
will nPllroacb you: he will give )'ou the token of
reet'pllon or rejection. Do, do consider that uc.
Jllcmlous scene. 110w awful was the irony of
~olomon! .. Hcjoicc, 0 young man, in thy youth;
and let thy heart checr lht'c in the lla)'s of thy
)'outh, llntI walk in the ways of thine heart, and
III the 8ight of thine C)'cs: but know thou, that
for all these things God will bring thee into judg.
ment," Ecclcs. xi. O. You may go to Illaci's of
',icious amUl:lcmcnls, but you mur.t go from thcllce
to the judgmeut.scat of Christ: there is B. }1ath
from every scene of sin to the oar of God. lie
g(H~Swith )'ou as a witness; allli cOllscience also
gocs with )'OU as a witness: what wituC'sses till'sC
to be brought against you in juJ.gmcnt! l< J will
come ncar to rou to judgment, and 1 will be n swift
witnctis against all that fcar not me, saith thc 1.ord,"
Mal. iii. 5. Oh, did )'OU realile this awful fact, did
~'ou ke('p your eye Ul)Ol1 the judgmcnt.scat, diJ
you anticipate )'our appl'aTUtlCe at the har of Christ,
which rdigioUlt men do, and which religion would
leaJ you to tlo if )'ou possessed it, how effectually
would you be Ilrotl'ctcd from the c\'ils by which
you lire surrounded! CoulU you Bill. with a ,,"oil'\!
sounding ill )'our cars, "For all these things I will

I 2
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Ining ,you into judgment ',.' :No! here WQuII] be
a dclcncc to you, as it has been to man)' others,
and is to many now. Adopt iL as yonrs.

CHAPTER IX.

m:I.tGlOX COSSlOt:RF.() .\8 LF..\OI:'<1'GTO CO\lror.T
ASU IIAI'l'ISESS.

"YOVXQ men away from honlC' must hu\"c 601lW~

thing," YOll are f('nay to say, H to illtcrf'st, to nrnl1S(~,
to gratiJ).- them. Thc)' have been called to sacri.
ti(,t~ the comforts of their fatheT's hOl1se, and to
('ndllre mnny hardships, and much discomfort, lIIHl
l1('cd 80tnething to enliven anti ,Ji\"Crt their minds,"
True. But it should be' of a kind that would not
cluJangcr their health, their morah, or their future
intl'rests, and cspecinll)' their souls. To seek re.
lief from the labours of business, the gloom of so-
lihllJ{l, or the annoyance of an unplensilnt domicil{l.
hy" the ph'cumrcs orsin, which are but for a season,"
i'i to recruit our w('aried nature. and to ('nlinn our
dull (mme, b)' drinkin~ R sweet-tasted and cffC'r_
\'t'scing draught of deadly poison. That young man
is not only not pious, but scnrc('l)' acts the part of
a rational creature, whose love of diH'rsion leads
him to seek 811ch grati6catioll'l as are ruinolls to all
Jlis illtcrl'sts for time and eternity. A love of plca_
llllr(', a taste fCor amus(-'ment, as sllch. is a most
d.1ngf'rOtHl propensity. HnsinesIJ, young' man, bWli_
11('S .. is what you should attend to. There is plCd.

tmre in industry, Employment is gratification.
Rut still )'011 rrp('ut, l, " l' must Itan-' somrthing 10

r __
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interest the mind when business is oyer j which
tihall be a subject of hope ami 1111'I1tai occupation,
to fill up the interstices of thought during the day,
and that shall Le an object to which the eye may
constantl)' turn for n.ffC'shrncnl and relipf amidst
,,11 that is disgusting and llislU'artening in the rough
carC's of our situation," ". l'U, here it is! Here ill
a glorious object! Here is what )'OU want, Jus'
what )'OU want, and afl)'ou want. Ih:l,lGlOlli, rc.
ligioll, my reader, will proH to be, if lOU try it, nn
engaging companion, a l'Iympathizing comforter, an
(~\'cr-prcsent friend, and a sure guide to the foun-
taill of happiness. Do not listen to the ignorant
testimony of those who hs,'c never tried it, and who
represcnt it C\:i the cnemy of human delight; but
attend to the intdligC'nt witness of those who spC'ak
from experienec, and who declare it tu be the vcry
I'lernent of hap!liness. "'ho would take the eyi-
(lc1Iee of a blilH man about colour anti form; or of
It deaf one about sounus; or of one without the
sense oftaste about flavour 'I And equlIny irrational
would it he to take the opinion of an ungodly
man about rrligion.

It is 1\ truth, which the experience of millions
IH\s prayed, that U Wisdom's ways arc waYR of
l,l('asantness, and all her paths are peace." Con.
sider what religion is: not lI1erc \JOdily exercisl',
a drudger)' of forms and ceremonies: no, but all
occupation of the mind and heart; an occuputiollt
too, which engages the noblest contemplation of
the former, and exercises the purest afii:'ctiolls of
the latter. It is the empIo)'ment of the whole
soul upon the sublimest object that mind can llc
conversant with. Mental occupation is C'sscnt!al
to felicity, and h('re it is in perfection and penna.
l1('nCl'. l>wC'1l upon the pr;r;ll'gt's of r('ligion:

I 3
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the pardon of sill; the Jnstification of our persons;
the favour of the eh-'rual God, together with the
consciousness of that favour, and communion with
Him j peace of conscience, like the sunshine of
the brl'allt; tlll~ rt'novntioll of our corrupt n.lturc;
and the subjt,ctioll of I'as~ion, nppt,titc, and animal
propt'llsity, to rull's ,,'hich rc\'dation pres('ribes,
and reason appro\'t'5: and all this united with the
hope, and prospect, and fon'taste of ell-'mal glory.
] ask, Can the lUan whose mind is in this state Le
otherwise than happy'f ] wish to impr('ss JOU with
the idea tllilt the indi\'idual "ho is thus religious,
whose piety is Scriptural, c\'ang('lical, cxpcrimelltnl;
and not sUJlcrstitious, nominal, and ignorant.-
must be happy j not indeed perfectly 80, for that
bclongs ~xclllsiHlj" to the hcm'cnly world j but hu
i.1iI contcnted and satisfied, as h('ing in a state of re.
p(J.~c. His Illind i.I) 1I0t anxiously ilnd ignorantly
urging the questiun, "Who will ijhow us nllY
good t" lIe has a Jefinite idea of what will make
him happy j he is not ill (Iu('st of something to OC.
cupy hi!i mind and satisfy his heart, but has foulld
it, all(1 is at rest. lIe has bccome possl'ssed of a
supreme obj('ct of interest, which IllS heart lon.s,
and his conscience appro\'es, an ohject which has
many and grcat advantages; it is always at hand,
for it is WITH him, yca, in him. Ill' provcs the
trllth of the aSiH'rtion, .. The good man shlill be
hatisfil'd from himself;" because the spring of his
Ilappiness is in his own bosom. I Ie is calm antI
tranquil: his plcasul'(,S arc not only pure, but
pcaceful i they occasion no perturbation, no pain_
ful reflection, no remorse; the,)' are unexpcnsivc;
the)' do not unfit him for business, nor create ill
him a disgust with his trade or profession. bllt
I.Jmcc and invigorate him to carryon its labours,

r _
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nnd cndure its cares; they do not impair his health
or enf'T\'atc his mind, but are all of a healthful nn-
tur£', hath os regards the body and the soul.

Religion, moreover, inclllde!J dutil'S that are all
agreeable. The love of God, the service of Chri'lt,
the practice of holiness, the d('structioll of Sill, the
cultivation of charity, lire all pleasant. The ChrilJ-
tian, in keeping holy the sabbath in the hou~e of
God, enjoys far more delight than he who (lese_
crah's it by Sunday excursions. The reading of
the BiLle, although it docs not fascinate the imn_
~ination, and kindle the passions, like a nonl or
licentious poem, soothes, and softens, and sanctifies
the heart. Prayer is one of the most elevating ex-
ercises in which the Roul can be ('ngaged, for it is
man speaking to God; the poor, frail, finite child
of dllst and llshes, admitted, through the l1ll:'lli<ltion
of Christ, to an audience with the King eternal,
immortal, invisible, thc only wise God. And as
to the pleasurl'8 of friendship, where arc tlH')" cn-
joyed in such perfection as in the communion of
saints '?

Nor is this all j for n'ligion supplies an inex-
haustible source of the (J('('pest interest, in the
various grc<lt and glorious inHtitutions which arc
formed, and in operation, to promote the moral,
spiritu<ll, and eternal welfare of ml\nkintl; to ml\IlY
of these, young men arc contributing, in dilTcrt'nt
wa)'s, their valuable assistance. I can wilh confi.
deuce ask, whether the polluted and polluting sc('nes
of earthly pleasures, to which many resort, can
yiC'ltl half the satisfaction which is enjoyed at public
meetings of religious institutions, where interesting
fRets unite to captivate the imagination and delight
the heart: at the f('stive scene of a It'a.party, held
by 1\ compan.y of Sllndal'-school tC'8chcrs, or by the
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collectors of R juvenile missionary society, or tile
members of n society for mental improvement,
there is more real enjoymellt than in an,y of those
sinful diversiolls in which men of corrupt taste finu
their amusement. The gn.'at moral enterprise for
the connrsion of the world, now caTr)"ing on its
operatiollS through all Jands, 811pplie8nn object of
unrivalled 8ublimity, splendonr, and importance,
;lod which, h" firing the ambition, and employing
the energies of )'outllful piet)', nenr fails to be
productiyc of pure delight, 8S ant'n as the eye con-
telllplates it, or the mind is cOIUJl'ious of pro ..
moting it.

Blessed with true piety, a youth ma:r be haPI'Y
nn)., and evcry where. The apprcnticl.'. sen-ing tIe
Illost tyrannical master, or oppressed by the most
unfeeling and hard.hearted mistress, will still find,
if he possesses religion, a relief sutlicicntto lightC'1I

:~~~;"~~~~~~h~~e~I~~les~;ft~:Y:~~t:h~s:{c\~ikC~r~h~
shapman in his private lodgings, when neither friend
nor companion is near! There he can Commune
with his God, and pray to his heannly Father,
though his e3rthl.y one be far from )lim. He is not
now tempted to le3ve his cheerless dwelling in (luest
of comfort, for he can find enough in religious
exercises: or if he wishes, as he bwfuliy ma)"do,
to relieve his solitude, he call be harp;r in hearing
a 8(>rmon,or going to the meeting of some COIll-
mittee with which he is connected, or to the public
mel'ting of some 80ciety which may be held in the
lleighl..lOurhood. Solitude itself is not disagreeable,
for he \Tishcs to culthrnte his mind h)' knowJedg(~,
and his heart by piety j and when exchanged for
social intercourse and pleasures, these are of a kind
tu do him not harm, but good. Hcligion thus------
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makes him comfortable wlwthl'r llione or in socil'ly.
Young mall, I want you to be happy, and I am sure
there is only one thing that will make you so. and
that ill true piety. You may be amused and grati.
fi('d. pleascd and diverted, at least for a ",hilt ..
wilhout this; but amusement ami diversion are
onl,r substitutes for happiness, not the thing itself.
Man was made for the service and enjoyment of
God, and he cannot be truly happy till he is brought
to nnswer the (,1ll1 of hil\ cft'atiGn,

,rho can tell what sorrow awaits him in future
lif(' '/ Oh, could I lift up the veil of futurity, ::I.lIU
disclollc the scenes of your history, how would
)'our heart sink to foresee thc trials that arc in re-
serVe for yon. ScUing out upon the \'o)'age of life,
with a bright sky, n smooth 8ca, a fair wind, and
t>nr)' sail filled with the propitious bre('z(', you may
800n have to encounter till' storm that shall n'ducc
)'011 to a wreck on Bomc inhospitable shore. Your
trilde may fail, )'OUT wife may die, Rllll your con.
stitlltion sink under the prcssurC" of accumulated
woC's. "'hat is there to comfort and support )'ou
amidst solitude, and the long, dark, wintry night of
IHh'crsity? Heligion, had you sought it in the
scason of )'o\1th and health, would have helped JOU

to sustain the shock of misfortune by its comoling
and strengthening influence i hut yon have l1('glact_
t'tl it, and in its absence thNe is nothing human or
llivine to support you, and YOII fall, first into po.
\'Crt)', then to drinking, then to the grave, and then
to the hottomless pit. How many who have dit'd
of a broken heart, or as martyrs to drunkenness,
anti have gone from the sorrows of time to the
tor~n,ents of ct~rnit)', \~'ould, i,f lhe~' had pos!lcsscd
religion, notwithstandmg their 1111sforlunes, have
lived in P('6C(', died in 110p<', and h(,f'n blessed for
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CHT! Hl'ligion, ifit led anI)" to misery upon earth,
if it were really the gloomy and pleasure-destroying
thing which many fl'pr(>sent it, and others believe it
to be, y<,t, 3S it leads from c\'crlasting milSery to
eternal bliss hereafter, would be our highest as
well 88 our incumbent out)'; for who would nOl
escape from lu;,U and flee to heaven, if it couM ouly
be done by passiug through Cimmerian shades, or
n perpetual martyrdom? But instf.'ad of this. tnle

~~~~l:.ist~~ j~o:l~esc:~'~~t:~l~r~fl~~8~~:I~f~~~~th~
softener of our cares, the solace of our sorrOW8.
It dcprh'cs WI of no enjoym('nt but what would
injure us, and giyC's other and far Letter Diles

in place of thosc it takes. It is the spring flower
of youth, and the summer SUIl of' our manhood, the
autumn fruits of our declining years, and the lunar
brightness of the wintry night of our old age. It
is a verdant, quiet, secluded path to the paradise
of God; and, after g-iving us the light of his COUIl-
tenAnce in life, the support of his grace in tIl.'llth,
will conduct us to his presence, where there is ful-
IlCSS of joy, and to his right hand, where there lire
pleasures for e\"ermore.

CIIAPTEH X.

Ilt:LlGrox YlEWED AS .\ },IF-ASS OF f'RO~fOTISO TifF.
Tl;llJ'OR.\L IXTEREST OF ITS POSSES$OIt.

DID you ('ver consider that beautiful allegory which
Iii drawn L)' the pen of inspiration in the third
chapter of ProycrLs '? .. I tnpllY is the man that...------
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filll.leth wisdom, and the man that getteth under-
standing. J'or the merchandise of it is Letter than
the merchandise of silver t nml the gain thereof than
fme gold. She is morc precious than rubies, and
all the things that thou canst tlesire arc not to be
comlJared unto her. Length of day is in hcr right
ham; and in her left hand riches and honour.
lIer ways are wa)'s of pleasantness, and nil her
paths arc peace. She ill a tree of life to them that
lay hold upon her: and happy is ('ycry one that
rctaincth hcr." This is one of those IIparkling
gl'ms of composition which decorate and enliven
the pages of Scripture j it is 8S poetically elegant,
as it is morally useful. Go, )'uung man, to this
beautiful personification, this angel form; she has
length of days in her right hand. Religion will
not neces!urily il1!1urehealth and avcrt diseas~;
but it will pre\'ent the constitution from being
destroyed or impaired by "icE'. Read the (h>.
scription which is given of the consequences of sin
in the book of Job, (ch. xi. 11,) as exhibited in
an aged, worn_out sinner: ,; His bones are fuB of
the sin of his )'onth, which shall lie down witn
him in th~ dU8t;" nnd then add the language of
Solomon, where hc sar~, "ano thou mourn at
the last, when thy flesh ftnd thy Lones are con-
8U1ned,and 83)', • How have I hated instruction,
and my heart despised reproof j and ha..'c not
obeyed the ,'oice of my teachers, nor inclined
mine ear to them that instructed me! I wa.~ al.
most in nIl e\'il in the midst of the congregation
and assembl)','" Pro\'. Y. 12-14. )'Iartyrs of con~
cupiscence, victims of drunkenness, )'e loathsome
spectacles,)'e living corpses, full of every thing
that is tormenting to yourselves and disgusting to
others, rise like spectres before the imi\gin3tion of
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YOllng men, to deter them from the crime:; whidl
have c('ulIccd YOll to corruption, e'lell 011 this ~idu
of the gravC'. Ucligion would have guardl'tl you
from all this! Such men li\'c out nul half their
daYfl. Bulscc what is in the left hand of wisdom;
B richcs <lnd honour." Not that fl'ligion shielJs
from poverty, and guides all her suhjects to wealth:
hut still it prevents the crimes which lead to the
one, and implants the virtues which lend to the
other. Sin is an expensive thing, as we have al-
ready considered j it is a constant drain upon the

!locket, and keeps a man poor, or makes him dis-
lOuest: while piety is frugal, industrious, soLer,

and prudent j it makes a man trust-worthy I con.
fidential, and procures for him esteem, preference,
ltud station. Do YOIl wish to prosper, llnd get on
in the world.{ (and it is (Iuite lawful for you to
wish it, yon ought indeed to wish it,) go to wisdom,
and take the blessing, cven richcs and honour,
which she has in her Idt hand, and which she holds
out to you. Go and pluck the fruit of this tree of
life, or catch the prl'cious produce a8 the Loughs
arc shaken hy the Javouring gales of Providence.

How man)' young men have len their native
village, and their falher's house, with all the pro.
perty the)' had on earth tied up ill the bundle they
carried in their hand, and ha\'e gone to London
poor and almost friendless lads, who yet, because
tlH'Yoecame the disciples anu I.Idmircrs of this wis-
dom, have risen to opulence and respectability!
'Vital llilllH'S could I record, dear to the church of
God, and known to the friends of Illan throughout
the country and the world, who, b}"the aid of re.
ligion, rose from obfOcurity to fl'nO\Ul. and frolll
PO\'('fty to wealth! Thpir history ilJn strikin~ proof
that H godliness is profitabh' unto all things, hi.t\'illg
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promise of the life that now is, and of that which
IS to come:. 1 could mention, were il proper, the
name of one, who wenl into au extensive concern
in London as a boy to swecp the shop and carry
out goods, who became, at length, pOSSC8!lOrof the

~:';~~;~l~ot;~~e~~;II~I(\~:~i~:~~'f~l~~~~.Sch:~~~~~f;~~sl;~~~
tion: of another, who, from a poor l.lll, became a
leading man in one of our religious denominations,
and the treasurer of onc of our most useful so-
cieties: of n third, who, from being a shop boy in
the city, became the pOfiscssorof a large fortuuf',
which at his decet\se enriched many of the noblest
institutions of the presl~nt tiulf'. In these cases,
religion, by rCllderiug them steady, industrioufi, and
confidential, \Vas the means of their opulence and
elev<ltion. They shunned evil companioll8, evil
places, evil habits, evil amusements, and, under the
influence of piety, entered thoscJaths which lead
mllllYfrom poverty to wealth, an from obscurity
to renown. They sat down as young men nt the
feet of wisdom, learned her lessons, and received
her rewards.

I do not mean to say that religion without appli-
cation to business, or talents for it, will succeed;
but religion, by giving (111igpnceanJ. lSh<lrprning
the faculties, will promote lHl('el~SS.Piety exerts a
fa\'ourable infllH'ncf'.not only on the morals, but on
the ~ecular habits of life: llll"J.one piece of advice
which wisdom dt.>lh'crs,as shc holds out her left
hand bles~il1gs, is, Be diligent in business, as well
as fCl"nnt in spirit, S{"f\'ingthe Lord, Horn. xii. II.
It is a lRwful and proper ambition to try to excel
in the profession 01' busine!;s to which you have
devoted your life. You alight not to be satisfied
with dull mediocrity, much IClis with creeping:,

•
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grovdlinK inferiority. You happily live in a coun.
tr)' where the summits of society are accessible to
those who seem, by the circumstanccs oftheirhirth,
tf) be placed at the base. The father of Sir HohC'rt
Peel was at one time a journermun cottoll-~pinncr;
nor is there any legal bar across the path of auy
other aspirant aft.er distinction; but it is only tnll'ut,
united with good conduct, that call expect to rise:
while incompdellcf', which is more fre'1l1pntly the
result of a want of appl~cation than of ability and
indolence, will sink. Piety and a desire to excel
in business are helpful to each other: the former
will give the virtlIes necessary to the latter, while
the latter will guard the former from being d{'stroy~
cd by many of those evils to which youth arc
e:tposed, Illtel by which tlH'Y are hindered from
getting on in life.

The culti,'ation of the minll ill all useful know-
ledge, i8 also auxiliary to elevation in life. A r(>li.
giou8 dolt may rise, but it is 110t usual. Besides,
admitting that religion does sometimes help ignor.
ance up the steep ascent to wealth, it is knOll'It'dpe
alone that can fit a man for eminent usefulness.
Employ your spare time in reaJing, and acquiring
knowledge. Ignorance was nev('r so inexcusable
as it is now, when the fountains of science are open.
ed all around us, and the streams of learning lire
tlowing evell into the cottages of the poor, Hcli.
gion and knowl('Jge are harmonious, ant! recipro-
cally helpful. Let your f{:,ading be st'lect and
useful. Squander not the little time }'OU hal'e to
spare upon trash. Head history, natural philoso.
phy, the (,l'iJcllcl'l:! of Tl'H'lIlcd relig-ion, Dud some
of our best ('OIHlllcteJ. periodical publications,

How wcll is tbat young man deJi.-'nded from the
dangC'fS that surround him, and how likel)' to risc
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in life, who has religion to sanctify his heart, ap.
plication to business to occupy his time, and a taste
for reading to cmplo)' his leisure! It is he that rc.
cci\'('s from wisdom the Lles!;ings she holds forth in
Loth of her hands; length of dap in the right, and
riches ami honour in the left: and at the same
time it is his to gilthcr from the tree of life the fruit
of glur)' and immortality.

CHAPTER Xl.

RF,LIGlOS COSSIDl:Bk:U AS ,\ }lE.\SS 01' Ciir.FllL:-;'ES&:.

To do good is God.like; to do evil is devil.like:
.mJ we arc all imitating God or Satan, accordingly
[IS we arc leading a hol)' or a sinful life. It is said
in Scripture, that II oTle sinner destroyeth much
good;" he not onl)' docs not do good himsclf, but
he destroys good in others, Instead of doing good,
he docs evil. lie not anI)" leaycs unassisted all the
great means and instruments for improving and
blessing thc world, and has no share in all that is
being done for the spiritual and etcrnal welfare of
mankind; but he opposes it, and seeks to per.
petuate and extend the reign of sin, and the king.
dom of Satan. lie corrupts by his principles,
sednces by his example, and leads others astra)" by
his persuasions. "ho can imagine, I again sa>',
how many miserable ghosts nwait his arrival In

hcll, or follow him there to be hig tormentors, in
rc\'cnge for his having bren their tempter. He
is evcr scattering the seeds of poison and death
in his path, Ite1igion haVpil). saycs from this

• 2
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mischipf all who pOS~C~llit: it mak('s a man all lll.

fltrulUcntof good, amllHol ofcv I, to his fel ower£' .
tures: it renders him a bh'~sing, and not n ClITSC;

n saviour, amI not a u£'stro)'cr; II physiei.an to ill' Ll,

;~~d~~~o:il'~~~tl~~rn~lll~~t~~J'In~h~ela~:;;~~~in~~
~ood to th(' sonl, !;ood to dl:>lnnt nlliiolhl, good to
the world, ~00l1 to unhom gCIll'nltiolls, good for
{'ternity. Ill' is II hl'Ill'faetor to his spf'cif's-.'1 phi.
lanthropist of the nohle~t order, lIya piolls ex_
ample, hf' adorns rcligion, and recOIllllll'JltIs it to
others, who, attracted h," the hl'auties of hl)1il\('s~
liS they nrc reftc('ted from his charactf'r, 1I1'f'If',1"to
imitate his conduct, lie cOn1If'ch hillllldf, \\hill'
)"('t l\ )"ollth, with n RUlIi};l)'Ilchool, 1111.1 trains up
tlU' minds of his scholars in the wa)"s of \"irtLwand
religioli. He associates with a Tract Rocid,.. and
visits the habitations of the poor with tllt'st! ad.
mirable compl'llus of BiLle truth. As hf(' ad •
vanecs, propl'Tty incrt'Klil'S, and influcncc lx-comes
morc powerful, his sphere of usefulness widells, his
('nergics strengthen, And his dpvotl'dn('!'\s hCCOffi('S

more intenllt'. lIe COll!l('crntcsA shart' of hi'J gains
~o the funds of Dihle, ~!issiollar)', and various other
\joeictics, and gi\"cs his tim£>,his wisdom, and his
lahour to tht' committl'cs that direct their nlTsirs.
lIe thus lives not for hinllll'lf IIlollt', hut for the
glury of God, the spn'ad of rdigion, Mid the s'l]na_
lion of souls. Tn do g-00.J is his aim, his df'light,
hill hllfllinf>sll. lIt' catcht'li the spirit of the tiuws,
And. is a man (if the agt', Ilnd for the age. In se_
crd be 1I\\dls tIlt" doud of inct'llsl' that ri'J.f'sfrom
thl' church, and which no !looner t01lchl's till' thrflnt'
(If grRL'1'thall it d"Mcl'lld!l in IIhOWl'rllof hics illgs
Ul'U!l the world. He lll'edlJ not the intoxicating
cup of worldly amusement, 8<1 a r('lief and di"er-
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51011from the toils of business, nnd the carel of
hit" hILt drinks a purer draught from the fountain,
"hose living waters he is engaged in cOn\'c)'ing to
thole who IIrc sinking into eternal death. lIe ia
consulted on eH'f)' IICW scheme of mcrc~'. and
called on to assist in working it for the rdicf of
human wretchedness. His llalile is enrolled on the

~J111~'\l~ckl~~~~\~rl~;.nn~'I~:ob\:~:i~~do7-'i~~i,~C~t~~~\,~!s
r <tlly to lll'rish comeli UPQHhim, and he has caused
the widow's hcart to sillg for JUY, Thus he lives.
A happy death tcnninal<'s a holy ami utleflll life .
.. I Iward a voice from heav('o sa,'illg unto mc,
\\ rite. Bk!;lU'd aw the dead which die in the Lord,
fr(lm henceforth: Y ca, aaith the Spirit, that they
mil)' Tellt from tlwir labollf.l:l; and tlu'ir works do
f Jllow them," lIe is reeei\"l~d into KIot')' by the
Lord J{,!n1!1, who with n smile bids him welcome,
sa~ing, .. Well dOlle, good and faithful sennnt,
('nter thou into the joy of thy Lord." Transcendcnt
Icclle! glorious apt'ctade! His usefulne88 is seen
in li,'illg forms of glory everlasting. The good he
did on earth follows him to heaven, and is a part
of It. lIe will nenr ccosc to reap the rich reward
ofdoing good, as with IIdoring wouder and rapturous
delight he hearR his name repeated with grat('ful

g~,a~i~o:~~~,I~o;~\~:I:\.:~r~I~~s~lt~:;uem~~to~c:~~~l~~:
i[;g- tn the celestial city.

\' oung' man, have YOIl amhition? Can )'our soul
he tired with the llame of glory or the prospect of
nabl!' J.('('d!i'l Have )'011 a pulse that beats to the
sound of 11I1I110rta1lt)",that word whidl hos raised,
and led to action an army of heroic spirits panting
for fame'~ Oh. here, here, behold an object wor~
tb)' to kindle lhi~ arJ('nt flame in the human breast.

.: 3
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Here is the high roatl to renown, and here alone.
All else beside rC'!igion, amI that which rcligl 1I

I:~I~~u;~~:II~\lll11:Lp~~i:tl~.w 1:li~l~1~~~~a~l)~~:,n\\II)li,~~:'dn:~
the temple of fame "hall pcri ..h, for the tl'mple it.
st'lf rohall perish ill the great con(lagratioll; but here
ili illllllortalit),. Souls arc immortal; rdiKiull is
immortal; sah'ation is immortal; and so is the re_
nown of him" who cOllverteth a sinner from the
error of his W1I)"8, and sayeth a soul from death."
This renown is within !Jour reach. It is not all
objf'ct of ~mlxollicial and mini"tNial amhition; nor
Illerely \nthm the "cope of great wl'alth, or lofty
genius, or commanding in{Juellce; Lut of real pic,t;,
e\"en nf piety in )'ollth, and ofpit'ly ill hUlllLlt' hie,
The honour of being useful, the ~Ior.y of Leing in.
strumental in saving souls, is placed .....ithin lhe reach
of the )"ollngest, poorest, amI m08t illiterate aspirant
alkr the mi~hty anJ truly 8ublime achie\"('mcllt.

Never, ne\"er, Ill)" young friend, were there 8uch
opportunities, or such means of a Iile of holy use.
fulncs8, aK there are now, aud never such incenti\ C8

to it. '1'1](' world is ill 1ll0Vl'nlC'llt, anJ 80 i'i the
church, The age of stagnanc)' i~ past, the era uf
general action ill COIllt.'. The armics of goud BUJ
c\'il arc marching to the 8cene of conflict, and
Illustcrillg ill the valley of dt:cisioll. The gO~I~cl
trumpet is blo~~illg, and calling the hostl!lof the
Lord to the hattlc, ,,'hieh is to rescue a world from
the staHry of sin and ~atan, alld rl'store it tu (ind.
\'ictor)' is c('rtaill, and the shout of it will one Jav
bl! heard, a"ccnding to h('a\'f'l1 from this rpg('neratp;l
('arlh, Will !J0ft be idle" What! at'illchatime!
Will !Iou ha\'c no share in such a triulllph? But
this i~ not an. Will )'Ol\ bc in the H.utcd army,
illllllJl'lvl1g to lh~' diiOCUllllitcd foc, ....hich )'0\1 IllU,t
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rltiIO~.:~ta~;J~lltSli~lUI~i;\l8'Ll~fo~~U~~°i~~C~~~OI~~:
{'~,8e of 8;n is hut one, amI i~1lthe irreligious are
jUcntitil'll with it. Hl'ligioll is d('stincll to ,ictory
all over the earth, and ('\'cry true Chri!;tian uoes
llmdhing to accelo"ratc the triumph, and will share

th hOllour of the gloriotiH conquest.
What. then, is a life of sin, of worldl)" pleasure.

(Jf gollYdissipation, compared with a life of religion!
\\ hat a contrast in their nature, and oh! what a
Cllltrast in their rcsull!J! The ronner ii the course

I a demon. thc lattcr of a ministering lIugel: ami
,\hile the former shall cat the fruit of its doingii
f IT ever in the pit of destruction, the latter ,,1];111
g,tther its everllL!:Iting rewa.rd from the tree of life
III the paradise of God.

CIIAI'TER XII.

RHIGIO~ ('o~~mf,RED ..\0; .\ I'RI:r.\R..\TIO~ FOil !-IU.

I'f,Rt:-;TE:-;1>l~G A nO'It: m' YOCR o\\'~ rro~ EARTH,
A:i"U t'OR GOI~(j TO .\~ t;Tr.R~.U,1I0:\U; IS 1I1;.\Y.:~.

You are preparing, in )'our pn'seolsituation. to act
thl.!part to which Pro\'ide!1cc may lla\'e tlestiued
)'011 lipan earth; nod it is c\'ery way prohable, ae.
l'ording to the natural course of en'nts, that in a
l"cwyears you will be found al the head of tl. house-
hold of your own. This Opl'IlS to )'OU not only an
interesting Sl'l'UC, but aho IUl important and very
rcspollllible one. From the nature and constitu-
tiou of socit'ty, the destiny of Olle generation is
VO\H>rfull)" atrect('d by the conduct of th"t whidt
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precedcs it, The husband influcllces the Wile,the
father the child, and the mash'r the servant; etll.

sequentlv, of how much moment is the character of
the head of a famil)'! How many housdwlJli are
lIe('II('S of di~rord and wretehednelill, and arc at
lenglh reduccU to punrt)' altd ruin, by It tlrUllkrl,
or plt'llsurc-lo\'ing, or idle father! How mall)' \llw
cnter life with the fairest prospt'ctll of l'Omttlrt and
!nlecess, throw all aWa)' by sin! They draw some
lo\'d~' and virtuous young "'oman .into the eumpan.
iOllSlllp ofhfe with th(,Ill, see a fanlll)" rislll~ around,
and are bound by {'\'ery tie of j1l8tice and honour
to }lrm'ide for the comfort of thf'ir wifl', and the
pU/!lrNity of t1lf'ir (~hilllrf'n; I'llt habits of indolence
alld ntrllnlgam',t' had been Il.Ctluirt'd in YOllth,nud
all ~o('s wrong, tIll ruin drives them from that humt',
\\ hieh industr)' and sobriety would ha"e enaull'd
them tomnilJtllin; ~t length the wife die8 ofa broken
heart, and the c1uldren bccome vagrants ill the
'World, Ih'ligion would haw prewnted all this,
aud presen'cd that home to he a seem" of ordl r,
peacc, I'lcHt)" and re!lp"dabilit),.

Hut l'Vell \\ here thingll do 110t reach this point,
ami there ill neithl'r vice nor want, hilt sob!:'r
mOlals, and III1C(,('88, still, think of a family with.
ont religion-an atheistic houschold, ill whieh
tllt~re is no worship, no instruction, no r(,~1\rd to

~:il1~;~~~Jm:.rtll~~~i:l~la~o~~~~~dt~~~~~~n,}~~~~~~
souls of their children and Ben ants, ('vcr)" filther
aud mother is answerablc to God; and oh! what

h~~ll1\~~O~;~I:~i'~~~~~rj~:~~I~:I~tt8{\~I~':tt~l:l'~~~;i~;
will such pi:lrellts ~lave to spend in the bottomless
pit, with th08e children whose souls sank thither
throm;h their guilty neglect!
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nclil;ion will fit you ~o pr('sid~ with dignity OVl'r

,our household: It will odd thl: 8illlCtlh' of the
Chri~tian to the lIuthority of the parent. and the
mastN, IUlllrenul'r obcdil'\lc(>, Oil the part of your
cll1Jdrl'nand s('rnlllts, more I,lell~ant and ('all)",as
pwn to Olll' who has stich lligh daiUl~ to it. llow
"'Ill )'ollr family prayers tend to k('cp up, in aU
other rf'F.p(,cls, family order! Piety will IItren~thel1
anu liOnl'nC\'crv domestic tic, os w('n as consecrate
('v('ry domesti~ occupation. 1t will lighten the:~:r8)~;l~t;~~~~~ia~i~~hi~~~I:~ld:~~I1::a~~I;:~t~:~~H~:
sorrow. If called to leave )"onr wift' allll family.
It will mitigate the panK of scparation by the pros-
pret of ett'rllal union in II worlJ \\ hert': dl:dth hu
no pow!'r; or if T!'lluircJ to surrender a ViOll"!wife
or {'hlldren, it win prcn'nt the still.1l;of that sorroW
\\hich has 110 hope. \\'hatll bliss then to a family.
",hat a Lenign and hea ....enly illlllat(', is sincere, con-
SIstent, eminent rl'ligioll, all it shines forth in the
form and character of a godly father anJ master!

And now, )"ouug mao, let me entreat )'011to con-
sider what is the true charncter of).our prese1lt lifi'.
\iewt'!J in rl'lationto the lifetltat ;stncm1/t'. Are
).ou now at home, or aTe you d,roy from bome'l
Let the poet ;m!lwer.

"Straug"" i,,1<111("","P COlli",
All.! t.I~'lllg i. bllt BOlug nOIUC."

This world is ~j{)t our home, and unhappy is tht'!
mall who makes Itlluch, IIT.A\'Es I" TIU, HOlll>OF
))IloI0a-rU. MA:\. During the whole time we arc

~rl~~:;it~a~~:l;~~en~~;;;~;~~r~~m~~l~~';~iid:~~c~~~[
~:l~~O~I~~~~J~;8t~P:~~~:~~t'=~t'c~jofit.al'~'I;:f~
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not your r('IIl, How short and uncertain is )"011T

contillulUlce upon earth! You cannot remain mallY

l~~;rb~t?,Ua1~':I~O~:~,tt~:~l~l~l~e~~:t;hf~:r:ll';:t1~sJ'l~l~:
and then nll1i~IU'lh away 'f" At It 1l1Oment'1i Ilotiee
,you ilia)' depart, A 1\;;911of lightning, II stroke of
apoplexy, a rIlJ,lur,'d lJlollll \t'M ..d, the OH"rtufIl

i:tolle~~~i~;,a\~~::a::~~:~8~)~~J~~eo~~~~1~~~J~,:?t
gulf by the brittle thread of human life, IUlitead
of living to old age, you may nul live to be of age ;
ill6tead of Ih'illg to be a m0l9t('r, )'011 Illay (lil~be_
fore )'our apprt.nticeship ill finished, Plilcc )'OUT

finger on JOur pulsl', and say, .. If this stop but a

i~c~~~~'elll~J(~:nhl~r.~.olldJ~,~fI;,~~tO!;IlI~h~8illl~~~~~~1~
OUglltyOU tofi'dat home lUN? Should you 1cis/~
to cOluidcr thill )'our home 1 For what a home is

~t~l~~~6;:;~1t~.~ltb:r :i~I~:~I~W~?h:t1\::~~~5;~~~
desire it to be such, where ther .. is 80 much to dis_
turb .. distress, and aunoy? r.:o, God hilS pro-
,'.lIed some betler thing fur Uil j heaven, I r\."peat,
is the home of imlllortalman,

It is tllis, to which the hupe of the pious in e\'ery

~~:e~~:ith~l~r:~;id~~~1lt~he~~~:~~~to7tr~,hi:,\!:\~~
more stiles," said the martyr, liS he walkrd acrOll8

the fic1dllto the placc of ex("cution, "lind 1 shall
be at hOllie, al my Father's hOu8e.... "I am goillg
home," is the cOlllmon and joyful exc1...mation of
many {l).ing Chriiltian~, And what II home! The
hOllli>of 8aintll, of martyrs, of Ilngeb, of Chriiit, of
God!

Wluit is the preparation fur such n home 'I He-
ligioll: nothing lout rl'ligioll. 'rhi, home is II holy
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on(', 1I1'l\\'cn ill ill fact the home of ,('ligion itself:
for here it is only in 8 wayfaring, pilgrimage at-Ih',

?t:~t:;ki:o\~;a~~elli~.~:~~~~,n~ndP~\~illa,~~~.'e~r~:c~~

rl:~t~WVil~l:~,I~~;n~.crs~~:I~in~.ctt:~:~~;:.o~u~~~:
t~::n'aca~~~:Ick~::,,~cd~~~tt:;~a:~~s';;~~~::~
have a cumpetent, or even profound acquaintance
with leaming and lOcicncc; JOu ma)" have taienul
of 1\ public order, that fit JOu for action and ror
intlucnce among your fellow men; but what have
tlH'SC things to do with pn'paration for hean'n 'f
What rcfcrpllcC' have they to the eternal state "
Nothing but holl1le8~ will prl'pare 1111 for a holy
hCRnll. "'ouIJ a knowledge of trudc, agriculturl',
or 8ciC'llcc. prepare anyone, without the knowledge
and manners of a courtier. to dwpl1 at court? IIow
much less in heav(,l1! No, it is sincere, experi.
mental pi~ty alone, that can prepare us to enter
into the presencc of God, The heavenly character
mUiit bc aClluired on earth, or it can never be HC_

quirC'd at a I. IIl'gin then at oncc, It is a pre-
paration for C'lernity. and who can commence stwh
a work too early'? You may have but little time
allotted for this transccnd~'nt\y momcntous affair.
"Whatsoev('r thy hand finJeth to do, llo it with
thy might; for there ig no work, nor dcvic(', nor
knf\wlcdg~', nor wisJom, in the gran', .....hither thou
~oest." Li\-c for l'wruity: live for heawlI: Rnd
the onl)' way to do this. is to livc b)' faith. Ollce
in hpaven. "ou willncvt'r leil\'C it. There will be
no going O{lt for ~~ver. You will quit your Falher',
house no more. The cl'\l'stial fiuuily will never
break tip. Onee at home tlwre, )'Oll will be at home
for ever.
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But n('gl('ct r('ligion, and you can nC\'I'r be RJ.

mittell to the r ..gious of immortality. Your pa_
rcnts lllay bc therc, but JOu will be j'xchuled, amI

:~~ltll~~~~::~j~l~;~I:l~~;~I~~::~illit~a1.I;1111~1~31~li~~\I:~
hand of ).our litther. but lie turns from )'011 a~ from
811 OhjN.t of (li~g\ll.t. l'xclaiming." Your fatlta 110

longN:' YOli thell dir('('t:m imploring t'p"' to the
llIoth('r that bore YOIl. f(!}(lla)'ing hold 011 her robe
piteously {'xclaim, .. My lIIotlu'r, do you I~ot know
me 1" Gathering up her g-,mllent of light, she
IShak(,~ J"" olf, wllh the dreadful cliol\J\\lIllH'lIt," I
kllUw 110l the enemies of lilY Lord:' TIff'!! pUslI to

~:~~Ir~~I~~l~t~~'~;~t~h~'r~"~~~~t~~'i:I~/f(~li~~;:~1;:~
rl'llIaill~? YOIl will pr('sent from that Jay. the
IIl('LmcllolJ "pectade of.-an outcast from 1It'<I\'I'II-
a hOlllell'ss imlllort..I-a vagrant ill the tllli\'l'r~c-

a wrdclled wanderer through eternit}"

CHAPTER X Ill.

6t:n.lt\J. CL\"SLS Of' yorXG Mt:S llrt:CL\I.I.V .\DDn.:ss
EIl-111): Tlt\\TI,U:lt "' S~:_\OR L\;.;()-TIIEORrll,\~
-Tilt: l'IOUt> YOl.:'rII_Tllt: l'll.OlllU\l~

I S\,;U:CT as th~ first 'whom 1 particulllri~e. tho\;('
who Imve left or arc "0011 to It'an' tht'lr lIative
countr)', whether for a permanl'nt rc\;idcllce abroad.
or OIl]Y for a season. Numerous and "cry dill'erent
are the causes which lead to thIS teml!0rRry or lallt.
illg expatriation. In som(' cMes It is l\ Dlf'l"C

~~~i~fi~Z~Hi('i~I~~ie;~Jji~iJ~~ti~:~('til~~~h~I;88~:~iili
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~~~~Ca~~U~:l;lcdh~~ :{:l' B~;:~~SilO;S;r;~.~Sc~~e:'l~~~l
whieh eircUiUlita.nC\'sremler, ifnot absolutely l1ec('s_
sarr, yet ever)' wa)' proprr. '''hate\'('r may lead
to it, howcnr, it is always a cOllrse of danger, and
somctimes of sorrow. That young man who can:~l'61,~~;1;7i~ i:{;l:t~\;:t:~l~~I~:li~ttt~~~l~C:~:I~\I~::~~c~~"i~
Sl'(' tIlt.' land of his nativity recede frolll his vipw,
till itl! spirell, hills, amI its dill's arc lost IImidst the
mi~hty waste of its \\ att'rs; who can utter hili mlit'li
to the friends anil Sel'Ill'S uf his childhood, whidl
he \'('ry probably may never revisit; who can for~
gl't the pC'rils of the sea, and thl! danger of tropical
('Jilllateli, which he is about to clicountcr,-and all
lhill without some degree of heart sicknes'!, or, at
kn'lt, I'vidl'llt s,Hlncss,-must ha\'e a lll'art too cold
IInd too hard to be at )lresl'nt the Tl'sidf'IlCe of piet).
and \'irtm', and alfurds little hope fm the flltlin',
Insensibilit}. under such circumstanccs prows a
callous mind; while sadness and C\'cn Borrow on'
an honour, and not a wC'akncss, to the }'outh w'lIn
rather weeps than uttf'rs hiB last adieu.

If it be R bad cause that Lukcs \'ou to sca, \,011

will ha\'e time for rl:'flC'ction UI){~l1 the voyage.

~;\~I;;~~_~td~~'l~~}lIt~:c~~~~~~J\l~~~~~~:\~;~t
ing silt'litly to ''au of God, think of your course,
meditate.upun your condnct; gin' cOllscil'l\eC !t'a\'u
and timl' to speak, antllistcn to its voiet'. Imagine
)'Oll Bee a mothf'r's form lighting 011 the lh'ck,

t~~nttl~~~S:~'II;:~;~;,o;~~:~~li:l~e;::ll:~:1~Jil~~~~rb~~~'
tn liS reclaimed: we wait to rcceive \'01\ to our
arms, and to our henrts." Ilear that gentle \'oice
commg tu )'our ears when nothing else is hearll

I.
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but the whistling of the wind, the dashing of the
waves, and the creaking of the mast, and rigging.
:\tany a yo\\th in thllse solemn moments has COIl-

fliderc,l his evil wap, and turned from them to
God. Cut off from ml\ny temptatiollfl and ('om-
panions which be!wt him on ~horc, he has had wis_
dom given him to be sorry for the eOUTse he Tall,

hall rC'soh'cd to forsake it, and has returned home
when the voyage was oVl'r~ to heal by his good
conduct the wounds he inflicted by hili unloward
behaviour ill the hl'arls of hill l'ar('lItli.

But if these scelll'S are not enough to awak(,11
rl'll,'ction, and to,lartle con,d('n('l' from hpr sillm-
lJt~r,may I hope that the roar of the tempest will
do it '? Thl'll, when the n'ssel, with hN salls torn,
Ill'r mall" injured, or gone by th(' board, ill dri\<ing
before the fury of the gall', on 1\ rocky and lee
short", and the horrors of ahi)"neck anJ n graw

~hl~~llthi~~o~;~~~~I'~a;;,~t:n(f:Ik1\~:C~~~:~lj..~~;
wickcd career, anti cry to GoJ for mercy thrOl:A'h

. Christ: if YOll perish at sca, perillh hp"et~l'illl1.~
for pardon through thp hlOOtIof the Lamb; or if
you 8urvi,'c tll(> storm, let it'l perils nc\"{'r he for-
Holten, nor the purp0!lt'!1 lIlld goOtI rt'llo!utioIlS
which in th~ hour of danger it led you to form.
Do not smile fl.t your fcars and rcmorsc, a8 SOllie

unhappy youths do, when YOIl find that thc v('s~('l
has outlived the tcmpcst, and you arc safe.

It is by no llIealJS Ullcommon, for ~'O\ll]!{ men ill
miJtllt' lift', of ulIst.'lble minds, and indolt'lIt, ro\"ill~
habits, wh{'n tired of the relllmilllll of hOllll', and
the rl'mOnlitTlIllCC!l of l'ar<'lltal authority, to diue_
ganl them all. and enlist into the arm)., It is often
Il Jrl'aJt'ul Ilnll,h'!Ip('rate change. Some few, alld
hut fpw illsl<\Il{'l'~ have occurred, ill which it Ins

no
tI
,\
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been followed with reformation, and theae youth~
have either risen in their profession, or retnmed
reclaimed to their father's hOllse, This book may

~~;I~~:t~~:::~o~lo~~~l~lHt~~~J.~~~~rt~~~s,,~~:::~
iugs, turbulence, and dangers of a soldier's life, Oh

:~i;l;:ro~t:~t:~,lb~:~!:I~ tll~c~o~:i:~X:~~~~io~:~l~
inmates of the home you have left, anti the low,
lic('nliou8 companions with whOUl you arc com.
pell ....d now to a880ciate; between the comforts of
"our father's house. and the tent, the barracks, or
the pHlllic.house, wherc )'ou now lodgp.; between
the kiudness and indulgence of yom rclatiH8. amI
the l>tCrll,unsoftelled authority of a mihtar)' offtcl'r,
whcthcr subaltern or superior! Unhappy youth!
to have been reckless of aU this, aud to have ('x_
pospd )'oursclf to such annoyance, tlC'gradation, and
wretchedncss! Think of your wa)'S. Look back
upon the past with calmness, impartiality, and pe-
)litelll'e, It is not )'ct too late to alUl'nd your con-
duct, and return to ci ...illife, You have now much
time for rcllection. During thosc hours of the da)'
which arc spent upon some long and tiresome march;
or of the niKht which )'ou pas!I in solitude, pacing
the 8entinel', mC'asured ground, wlwn darknes!l
shroudll ~'Oll, or the sturm is rolling its thunders
over )'Oll, and darting its lighllliol2:8around, re1lcct,
oh relll'ct upon )'our conduct! Think of the mo~
ther at home, whose rest is broken, or whosc dreams
are troubled at that moment by ~hought& of Iwr far-
off soldier SOIl. Or, when sailing on the crowdt'{l
transport with )'our regiment to some dislant, and,

~~~:~;at:'it~:l~l:~l:~I)~~~\~n~;ed7~e~~b;~dnO~~:I~,ab:cTl~~
""erv momcnt farther and farther from the land of

• L .~
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)'Ollr Lirth, Or, ",}wn the e"rning Mtlrr is gi,"en
to prl'pare npxt morning to mouot the breach :md
storm the Ll'~i('gc-d town, nr to takp the firM of
batt II' agaimt the'marshalled foe, let conscience.

~:~:~r:'~.lil~~I:'\"~::ek~pe:;,I,d"sli:~~'1I1,~~Ii)l~~tt!h_~t~~~~~~
lhillk, how n<,at )'011 may be to Jeath and eternity_
\\" hen Ihe roll !Shall be called over to the sun'ivou,
110 eXllltil\!; "Bere," ma)' follow the repetition of
)'OIlT nal1lp,lJIlt all awful sil('llee seem t08a)'," Dt'ad,
slain:' Ami if not slain, left to groan away II f£Ow
d'I)'!! or w,'('klll of llIi~l-rahlp l'xi~h-II('(' in a erowclrd
hOMpital. alllid~t the most horrid sights awl sound.
of mortal wue, Rul without till' hlltlll' or the stonn,
a sohlil'r's life in tropielll c1iulatf'S is fearfully p('ril_

~k~il_t~~:~':~l~i~~~:i:n~~~~!I:;::t~,r~)~];I~~~~~~':pss~~~ht~li~
natiH' cOlllllry. and the thousand strong, T\'due('d
to tll\' fillv or thl! hundf('d wan an.I rmll('ialt:'d in-
valid:J. And whefe w.'re the r('!lt 1 Ldl amidst
tIll' !land'! of the Ead, or llw c1wrlll,1 hOll!!eS of the
Wl'lIt Imli('lI, Let thallI! who ill tht'ir petulant rc_

~~~~:i~~te;: tt:r~~I:~~ai~I:~h~n~~n~;,t~~Jit~~~~e;~I~;~b;
change as thill, think of the consl'qlll'IlCl'S of this
rilsh aet of "Blisting before tllt~Y commit it-ami
IIIIIY thl~lIe who in an unguarded moment lurf'l' COIll-
lIliUI,J It, do the Ill'lIt, and all Ihat ill It-rt IllI'lll, to
bring .good out of evil. Let tht'lll avoid dl'Itt'rtioll:
lhill "Ill ~)f1lyf'XpOH' thl'm to greater ('"ils, Th('ir
first LU!'llue,;s iii, .. Hl'Ill'nlanee tow:\rtlll Uod, a~d
litith In our LorJ J('SU'l Christ." Heligion WIll

:1~:,~lIfo~I;'~t~:~~':;:n~rtl:I~li(1j:~~~~i~'~,:;I:~a):;I~:~~;
ti,r their return to tlll'ir f"tlll.'r's hou.s.', Ilolloufable
dillmission frolD till! st.'nice, is what th(')" should

im,n
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sCI'k; and in order to this, tlH'Y should commend
thelllliclns to tlwir friend!> 1lI'i l;;\\'ing lcan1l'J wis-

~~~~~nLioch~~r~:~~,c~~~)ti:;ti~~i,n!ll~in~h~rCI~U~~u8i~:t~ef
Lu~int'88. Bul if a discharge cannot 'Ie ohtailH'd.

~~~n~ccr~:t~~O~~f::~c~~~~~s~'I\:i:~itl~~:~o~~~ll~i~j:~l~::
('ol\('cliol\ that tllt"- \H'rC the authors of their o.....n
miser~': h)' a line 'of conduct that will conciliate
the affectiolls of thos," around them, amlll£'lp their
Jl~cfl'fmpnt; aml ('specially hy true llcnitcllcc nlHI
{'lCt)', which, \\hell l','eryother 80urC(' of comfurt
1" dosel1, 0lwn in an~' situation !Itrl'aOlS of ('OllSO~
lation whose waters Ill,\"pr fail. Ld thl'lIl become
good 8olt1il'fs 01' J csus Christ, 8mI hili l>en'ice will
50ftI'll the hardship8 of eycry other.

The moral Jangf'r!l of foreign trun,l arc 1\11 bt

imminent. You are tiwil not onh morc than f'\'t'r,
Rilli futher than ever, removeu i'rom parental in_
spection and tl'straint. but you arc rcmun'd lIho
from the control of friend8 aud of public opinion.
You will ha,'c un opportunity. if you cho08e to

:~~~;~~~u~\:f~I;la~:~~il~)~~~et
;(':;,l~ri~l~i~~lSa\~I~;ti;:~

and multitudes arc swept into an early grave nhroiHl
in COIISI'(l'len('(' of tlll:.ir enormons tWits, or elsc he.
cOllle confinllcll for t'ver in habits of illimoralitv.

The mot in's which 11'ilJ younlZ own to sl'a"arl'
raft'ly laudable, :Jlll1 ol\en criminal, 38 the follow.
iug imprclSsi,'e fact will l}ro\'e, Ht'ad it with at.
tention.

Two )'oung: men, the chilJren of pious and wealthy
el~cllt8,felt t1H'll1st'lvc8 eXl'pediugly Jll!ipleased at

t1~~nto~dl.~~t:ll:~~~'rl~f~\~:~ltl\l;e f~I~~~~~8~~~r~~K~uf;:
that the authority whil'h conuuanJed him to relit

L 3
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included. ,,1110 his Iicr\"alllll anu cattle; he therefore h'
turnNI a deaf ear to their cntrcati~'s and remoll_ 01
strallCl'S. In t1wir lllmluNlI, or in their fall)', thl'Y tl
determiu{'d to rCIiCI,\. this refusal, b~' lea\"ing their 1\

idtuatiolls nnd ~lling' to sell. Int{'lli~enc(' of this bl
litl'!, was transmiu,'d to the Hc\", John Gritliu, of
Portsca. and IH' was r"f}tH'slf'd to make diligent in-
IIllir)', and on filllliug ttH'1ll to use e\'('fY l'O!tsiblc
Illt'i111S to induce them to return home .• \fter sOllle

St'lIfch, he found thclO in a rt'IlJez\'ous house. Ill.'
adJre~scd thclll b,. their real n:llllC', :LIllI, on tht>ir
l'xhiltitillg sigult oj' umloubtetl though reluctant re_
cognition of it, h,' sUcct'I'dl'd, after IIIlwh )It'rlilla-
Ilion, in inducing tlU'1ll to If'an' the hO\ls(', with tile
illteutioll of lu.'compall)"ing him homl'; but one of
thelll, 011 the war, looked in .\Ir, Griffin'lI face,
8onH'what amu"it;gl)", but with much oL~tinaey
said, .. I ha\'e Sf'en Y01lr fac!' in the print_shops,
you an' l\ minilitt'r-I will 110t go with )'OU;" but
.\lr. firiflin now interposed with mueh hrmucsli, anti
lit It'nglh succccded in bringing both of them to his
hOlilil', III' now pleaded with thcm, with tears of
all'cction; he besought them with the fl'clings of a
p;lrl'nt; he warnell thcll1 with the disintcrcBtl'd ami
dignifieJ air of a Christian minilttcr. OilC of thelll
wall nn~rcomc with thc meekncss and force of hi~
subduing and fatherly cloqucllC .... The occasion,
though speret and ullobsened, anJ of a dOllH'lilie
Il<lturc, was worthy of the pxertion of sllch a qll'llit).
'1'111' )O\ltl1 who promised to return, wput Laek, alul
it is bl'lit'\,('J became a rl'sPI.ctablc and pious chi\.
raeter, The otlwr ob'Jtiuately refuged to return,
anti 011 his finally, an~'r Illllch patil'nt perliuallion,
I'l>rllistil1~ in tllIl t'xprl;'lisioll (,f his determination to
goo to III'a, \lr, (Jrillin said, "Wl'il, ~'uullg mae, if
Hl1.q;u, rCllwmbl'r it is in dilirl'garJ o1'lhe pcrsu:1sivc
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tears of )'uur famil)", the ad\"ic(' anJ T('mOI\l>trance
of your friends; I can uow tlo nu morc for )'OU,

than reminJ yon, !;ull'lIInly, in the worJ~ of Scrip.
ture, ' Be tiure yonr sin will fmd you out.''' Tlwy
btoPVed that night at ).tr. Grillin's hOllse; and the

:~~;\~n~~;~:~ll~:;;t~:i~~~~aI~~~il~~letI~lt~,ct~t:~li~;:;~~
80 tar tlisfl'gardt,J it as that he would and dill see
llOth of them 011 the coach for London; but, all

stopping at the firllt stagL', the ohlitinate )'oullg ll1a~l
acted on his CXPTI'IISI,d determination, and Ius
)"ollng(,ThrutlwT r('tIiTlwt! to to"'11 alone.

50111(' time alll'r, a Idler was d"liwrcd to Mro
Griffin one Illoming by a waterman, who slated that
il had come '-rom a man in a ship then l)"in~ at Spil-
hc:ul, who had been sCIlI('!lccd to dl'ath. ~Ir. Grillin
i1l1m(',liatdy dc~cnllill('d to go off to the IIhip. Oil hiM
Illol'ival itt the sillr, hf' wasconuucletl 10 the prisoner,
who wa.. fmlll\I confined, IlmI heavily ironed. lIe
saill, " \Vell, young man, 1 have come at )OUT re-
IltU'st, Bwll hope to do )"Ou good; but ,,'hy Ilid you
bCllU lor Ill(' 1 I han' no knowledge of )'ouo "-" Oh,
sir, then JOU don't recollect llW'? Do you rCIiWIll-

hf'r, some timp ago, ba)"ing to a young man in )'OUf
0\\'11p,lTlour, who rcfll~ed 10 return hOIll(' with his
brother, • Be sure )'our bin will find )'Oll out l' ..
)'1r, Gritliuo8 feclings ma)' be more casil)" ("ollcciH'J
than dcscribl'J. The youth had not disclose,l hili
Tl'al 1l1l1ll<'; ami, all he' had been kd to CXl'l'ct no
pardon lIr rcmil ...iun of his IWllt('IlCC, he sl'ellH.'d to
show, cvcn in till' dl'f'lh of hill dcsl'air, th~ TC'mOlllll
feeling or IlenRe of 11I1ifornlt'r rcspr('t.ab,hty, by in-
limating that it would be some little satisfactioll
that he was nol condemned, and would not he ex.
l'('uud, nndcrthc uameofhis injurrd f;lmil)', The
utl'l'IlCe was thnt of having \'iolrntl}" lllruck his
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c.IPtaill while on dut}" which, pfiJl('cially in a time of
\\i1r, hild Leen considcrl'll 11 crime su Jangl'roll!J.
from it" It'nJI'l\cy to traitorous mutiny, that it wa..

fl~:~('~~1rif~II;!~~t~:~~.~e~~k:,~:\cen:o~~~i~~s(.;:~~~~~i
injury on the indil'illual olJicer had hepn inlliclcll;
ami consith.ring the YOllth of the olTt'llder, mt'rc)'

:~~~~ltL:~~~~be~r~~~'i~:;~~o~~lt1:~~~~~~:hirw~:j;I~;
°IJil1ion of ),fr. Griffin, 8S a man Rild a Christian
miliistt'T, 'filhout having excitt'd any hopes in
the mint! of thp eondt'llll1('J. (IT having C\"ell in.
formpt! him at all of his intention, he at once f1'_

soh-pd to use hill utmost e,\t'rliolls to procurt> till'
pardon of lhe unfortunate young man, OT at J.'d~t
tlm mitigatioll of hii Iltlllishll1f'nt. On his Tf'tllrn
fTolll the ship he WTote illlllWdi;ltely to Lord Mel-
ville, who was then the first lord of the Admir,i1I,I',
with a 6talenH'nt of the eRSC, alld of tll{' cir('ulU_
"tanees which had brought him ae!JllaintE'd will. it.
lIe also u!;t~dhis exertions with sume of the go\'Crn.
ment Rnd otlH'T lIuthoritil's to lIid hi~ prayer, To
the honour of the Imnw,nit)" of hi" :\Jajest;"lJ adl'isf'rq,
in kind consideration of these npplicatlt1l1s, and of
simultaneous ones on the part of the family, the fatal
8t'!llcnee Was l"elllittl't1, ;mJ Ilot on I" the life of the
)"oulh spared, but a free pardon gencmusly granted.
Ifhe intpJligl'llec of this did not, it is undt'utaad,

~:~;'l~tit~~.('a~!I;i~.nh~~~e~~~~'~~~~iS~)1;nt~~~~,~u~i~
catN], it ill belil'l'('(I, from the .\drnirahy at Ports-
mouth, to :\fr. Grimn. so early, and in snch a llIannt'r,
a~ that he was ppTlllittt.d to be till' p('rson firllt to dis-
close this happy illlclli.!j'(,lIec tothill hitherto hopt'l<'lls
youth. It would LI'II1 vain for all)' one not pn.'.
lent to attempt to portray the intcIIscl)' intt'Tcsting
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If eharacter of thi~ hlpssl,J s('ene, It is morl' lik(>ly
to be l'ro,lueti\'c of a true erred Oil the mind of thc
Yl'Olller,to lea\'(' the matt£'r for his own imagination,
The mothN ami a brother uf till' )'O\lth were pH'.
!lent, and saw, it i~h('lic'\'cd, their \lllf~)fhlllate re.
latin' at Portsea aftN t1w condemnation; hut re-
turning to LOlllloll, it was only on thpir arrivallhere
thal they heard the intclligl'llec of the fn'c pardon,-

The facljust given is replete with t11l1ularrwarn.
ing to all )'oung men, not to ncglect the advice of
pious parents. nor to violate the cOl1llllamls of God;
whil~',at the same till1l', it admonishcs them, if un-
happily they lw~cdOl1e so, to n')wnt of thrir sins,
and to niter their ('ounlP, instead of fleeing from
restraint to the J"n~l'rs of a sea.faring life, Wher.
rver th<!y go, tlH'ir sins follow alter lhem, and
sooner or later will find them out. In some few
ca~l'S, the fugiti\'c who hall, like Jllllnh, fled frolll
dut)' to gea, hall b('cn overtaken h)' the fearthl \'i'iit.
ations of the Almig-ht)" and Lrollghllo frp<,ntance
by /I mixture ofjudgmelll awl I\wfey; lJUt in by far
the greatl'r n11mber of in~lances, those who h~.take
themsel\'es to the sea, under the intlUl'l\ee of indo-
lenc<" ull'icUledlless. or sin, b('come abandoned in
character and misl'rllhh~ in circumstane(,9.

Th('fC afC some who are gOIW,Of aLout to go
abroad, at the call uf (Juty. Th('ir courlle of life
liei'! that \\'a)', and the)' are )'('t happily free from
vie(', and ('\,cn from ullst('adinclis of tcmpl'r. To
!Hlclt I would sa", Lell\'(' not vour nati\'e land with-
ont real and dt:cidcd religioil as your companion
in tra\'el, or if )'011 liari' ll'fl it without this friend,

h~~~~f~~\\~~11(19~1~~~I:'l~::t~I~I~~~~Zf~~;:::t;i~~S};~~~
your relatives, will open a sourc(' of happinl'ss on

• Lire of tbeltn, JollliGriJil.l
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~~:icIJ,)":~~i'tl:~I~h~'i~a~;~~e8r0{.0~11:~t(~ig~l~,:~~~cti~~
YOll tra\"('~l, or a8 )"on dwell among n IItrange pf'oph>,
often alone IIwl without a fril'lld \\ ilia whom to
COIl\'crS(', }.oll will f!'I'I, amlliildly feci, Jour forlorn
anti d('soL,te cOlldilion : and wheD the bour of sick-
IICU COIlll'S, and you are laid up with a fe\'('r or
consumption iu a land of strnngNIl, oh, think of
the long nights and w('ary day!>uf rt'!>tlc!>l;ucssand
pain, with 110 mother, lIO sister ncat to Iltlf!>C aud
comfort ).Oll, no, none but strangerll, and theY}lcr-

~~.ilt;rt~~~i~;~abn!~~~~I~Jl;J~(,~ll~ot~~~;;rdt~l:{:';;:
ligiou soothe )"011 tllt'lll Yl'.s, it would be your
nur~{',rour friend, yout comforter, }"oursupport.

What all (.'xquisite illuo;tration of the power of

il~I:~~o~l~~tf~~II~;I~':I~XP(li~ttr::s~ll~n~il;:t~l::~;a::~~I~~
is to be found ill the jOllrllul of that most interest.
in~ traveller, Mungo Park" tIc was in the heart of

;~ll:;~:d~~~~e;~~~l~~~r~;.e~t~~~oe:~~shi)~jdi:~i~:~~
the following is tIle account he givcs of his feel.
ings, and his relief: "Alter they were gOllc, I sat
for 1I0ml' time, looking around me with amazement
and terror. '\'hichcvcr WilYI turned, nothing a1)-
I'earcd but danger and \lifficlllt)". I saw myself In

the midst of a \"alll wildernesll. ill the depth of thc
rainy E;e"!;OIl. nakcd and alone, Burrounded h}'
SllVll~e animah, flnd IUrll still more la\.age. I was
fh"c hundred miles frolll the nearest European Sl't_
t1clllcnt. All these circlIInstanees crowded at OIlt'C
on my rcC'olll'ctioll, and I ('oufess that Ill)' 6pirit

~1:~a;II:~['I:~dlll~~at~~I~~ti~~cre~u~l~;;i;~:Yo::~t:~j
perish. 1'11.1: I~FLU.1\C.l: OF RELIGION, hO:t'Crcr
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aidt'tl and slil'}l0rh'rl me. 1refiec-ted that no human
pmdence or foresight could }lo~sibly have a....C'rtl,ll
my prescnt 8I1fferill~. 1 was indl'ed a strang!;'r in
PI. strange land, ~'et 1 was still nnder tin' protecting
1'\"(> of that Providence who hils condescended to
c:,l1himst'lf the stranger's friend, At this moment,

[:~~:~~ oAt a~~~~~t~~~~i:.ni~'~;~~~ifit~~~il~,~,tr;;e:~~~iW~
i:alllijht my eye, 1 Illention thi8 to show frum whnt
trifling circumstances the mind will sOllwtiml's J.p-
rive consolation; for though t11cwhole plant wmo
not larger than the top of OIlC of 1l1~" f1ngc~, ll'onhl
not cOllt(,ll1}llate the dt'licat(' conformation" of itM

C~;~~lh~~alll:i~g~1~110~~\~~ll~:''W"~'~I~"l~~tej~n~"l~;~~~~.,

;h~l~"~~i:f,h~ttlinrr~1~~i~n~I~~e~~~8:t?:~lI:~n~rt~I~~
l'ortanc(', look with unconcern upon the situation
and suffering of ercaturPM formed after hi" own
image '?--lIHr('ly not! H.ef\cetions like tIH'''(' wouM
not allow me to despair. 1 started up. and disrt>-
garding both hunger and fatigue, tr<welled for.
wards. RS'Iurell that relil:"f Wall at hand: IInll I was
not disappointed, In 1\ short time. 1 came to II

small village, at the ('nlunee of which lO\"l'rtook
the two "h('pl1Pnls who haa ('ome with me from
Koaml\, They were much surpriMed to 8('(' nl(':
for tlw). said, the}' nc,.er ouubted that the Foulahs,
when tlwy had robbed. had murdered me,"

""hat can more beautifully or alTectingly prove
and illustrate the power of religion in the mOlit try-
ing circumstances and nvp"lling dangt'r, than this
tOllching fact, u.t me then.fore entreat )'OU tu
8('l'k the same source of con sola lion. Not only
take the lhble in your trulIk, but its int1uenee i;1
your hcart. Cut off from the means of gracc,
surrounded by P<1jl;l\ll,~lohamm{'Jan, or 'Pnpi~h ril('<:,
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all of them superstitious, and lornI' of tht'm pollut.

~~~~/,~~:lc~:i~~o~l~e~~(~:~~~t.ofi.~:i:lf;~~~:~:t;.;~
will be safe allil happ)", wand('r or r('gt wh('rl'\fIr

~b~~/Ih~;;a~~h~~~)~~;~j~;:h~\'g,:~ll~:,l~il~J;~;~n;:~
bll'lIiied. Yon mav die, and lean! your boues in n
foreign land; but,' as one of the sages of antiquit),
said, "En'r)' place is eqllalI)' ncar to heaveu,"

ORI'HAss.-Foryou mytf'ndNl'st sympathies arE"
awakelled. and my I1lOllt aJrectiollatc anxieties ClI-
gagl,d. You are, indi'l'll, away from home: for
)'Oll haw' 710 IIOIIW hut Lhat whieh you OCClI!,)'

h~a~I:~rJc;~'~re;'~~~)~l~~;~~dc:~~~ill'/h:nr:h\~
habitation once thc sc('ne of ,'our childhood, and
which you then nevt'r entered but wilh ddigIlt, is
now the residence of strangers. That thrcshold
you will never crollll again, A f;tllwr's hand, a
mother's smil(>, will welcome you no more to th"t
abode; but )'011 call neyt'r pall.'1 it ("'('11 1l0W~ wilh.
out looking np to tILl' chamber window, wilhin
which the quict nights of childhood were slept
awn>' in comparative inuorence IIlld pe(l{'I', (lIIt1SII)'.
jug with a sigh, .. My mother,

• I.ir~ hu p~lllI~d
With me blltro,'!;hl~',.lll~~I .. w tb..elast.'''

Oh ! Ihill is a cIlI,I an,1 ~f>llhh world. ThO!;p Wlhl
should hUH IOH'J and Lefriendcd YOU. if not for
)'our own, yet for your par('nt!i' sakt"8, ha\"l~ fnr~ot.
tE"n )'011; and pprhap_~, ('\'cn in lhp. circle of Jour
rclatiYl's, yon find Ilenrc('h' allY OIlC who intl'resb
himsclf in your bdlalf. 'l'Iwrc WM an orphi'lll of
old. who checred himself lime, "\\'hen my f,llll r
and my mother fOIliake 1111', then the Lord \:"ill t,l\..e
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me up," He found it 80, and left his expcriclll:L'
upon record for your t'llcouragement amI hope,
l~o to the samc GOll by faith. b)' trust, acd llrayer,
and set'k hili faH.ur, hi'tguanliall!ihip, and glllJance,
lIt! will be )'our Friend, amI never forsake you,
lIe will he a Fathl.'r to )'ou, and willncver be rC4

mond b)"Jeath, lIe st)'ks himself, and it is one of
his tCLItll'relittitlcs." The Father of the fatherl,,!>.'!:'
llis frienJship ",ill be more than a compl'tlsation
for all )'OU ha\'c lost. allli hc will raise you up other
friendq on ('arth. What }wr:c you lost in earthl)"
}inrents, which caullot be more than made up in
God'1 .. ,,'hat ha\'e 1 10lit," saY vou ... what have
1110t lost'l They were my dean:!;t: my kindest, lilY
most vahmLle friend .. : tht'ir counsels guided ml',
their care llrolt'cted me, their daily com't.'ne was

~~:~i~obo~:n~;Ys~:~~I~~di~ni~:~~~: r~~:de~:e'trl:~
arc Kone how jU!illy may I 8ay. that m)' dearesl
comforts and hOlles lie buried with thcir precious
rCIlMills!" "~clI, but cannot God counsel )'ou, pro-
tect )'ou, cOIl\'erse with :YOll,8)'mpathize with you,

'~~~):Yfaii~:r'~~d:~~11e~~er~td~~d,t~~~~~l~~~~~
hea\'Cnly }'athcr, can never die, If )'Oll cOI;lrnil

~;~I~:i~'li~~3eh~~~\;~l'r~~~lf:l~rtl~~~n~~i~~~i~81:;ri~'::
llroh'et you amidst its dangers. comfort )'ou under
its sorrows. and conduct )'Oll safely. notwithsl.<\ud-
iug your gloomy pro!lpects, through this Illort.,l
life, till )'on come at lust to your Father's house in
l)('(H~c. Seck to ha\'e God for Jour Father, and )'011
will newr want a friend. Choosc religion, a1Hl )'OU
will nen'r want n porlion. Unite yourself with the
church of Christ. and \'OU will nc\'er want a hOIl1\'.

But, at the same til;lC, )'OU tihouhI be told that
w
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you can ('''-p('ct no safety but from )lidy. LC'ft i.t

;~u~a;~~u~~~:':~~~Il::t~~:c~~i~~.a~3dr~6~;:~:~Il:h~~
c\'cn a distant 1:1.ther.whil(! he lived, illlpo~ed by
his correspondence, )'011 will he an object fur ~a.
t,Ul'S wiles, and for the arts of tho8~ whl) Iii' ill wait
to deceive. There arc man" who date their ruin
from the day of their parl'ntls death, and comidl'r
that event as the COllllllCllccment of their down.
wllnl carf'er. SOllie to hush their sorro .....s. in_
ert-a8l'd Ly till' lIelfi!lhu(,s8 IInti unkilUlnC'ss offri('ndll,
InlH' plung:I'J into dissipation: while others, who
had hilherto felt a parent', admonition, an impcJi.
menl to a life of sin, have rU!lIH'Jinto vice. as soon
flS this obstacle was rcmoVl,J Ly dealh. If eithn
of these Jangt'Ts be )'OUT9. may Jour part'ut's
venerable IOhadc appear to )'our imagination. a1

troubleLi by your 11llllCOnduct, and warn )'011 frolll

a courlle of sin, which, if p('rsisted in, will ll'ad tn
delllrnetion, YOII ha\'c lost them for a seRSOU, alltl
",ill )'on by lIill IHlIe thclil for cnf 1

PlOt'S \'OUJliO MF.C'O,-Yoll form a happy and an

important dass, if not a nunwrolls one, Hccci\'c
iii}' congratulations on the rich and 80vereign mercy
which hilS called you out of darkncsl'I, aUlI made
)'0\1 the children of li~ht. HlpslI ClOtI, that ....hile
so man)' Arc walk~llg accortli.llg to th(' conTSl' of this
world, aud fulfilhng thc Oeslre8 of the t\('8h AIIlI of
till' mind, )'OU are walkillj;!; in thc ways of godli.
Ill'8'1 alld peac(', .\Ild while )'OU are thankful, be
hllmhll', ('ireHIIl~IH'ct, !lml pra,verrlll. Y 011 are,
anel will he expofwtl to gr£'at IInJ Bore tri"llI of your
sledtastut'''', l'crhap~ you Are plae! d in It situatiun,
....herc )'ou find not olle like_minded with )'oursclf:
Y nu alolle af~ " faithful fOllnd among the faithlclOS;'
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and will Ilecll great grace to stand your gl'oUllLl
again!;l the anno)'ancC', ridicul(', and. °llPosition,
with which your religion will be asuilcd, by a set
of gay, di8sipatl'11. and irrl'ligioull )'ouths. It ill of
\"a~l illlporlanc{', that you should at once, and with.
out IH'sitatioll, let it Lc seen and known, that )"ou
ft'llr God. Let there \It' no attempt to conceal )'our
llrinciplc8, or your practices. Let those with .....hom
you 8TC to alillociatc, know at )'OUTfirst entrance
among thl'm, that )'0\1 profl'88 to regard the claims

~fl~:~~~~I~'~i\l~/:~~r~:~~~/)Jiff~~l~atl~l:gx?~i~~~:I~~~
arlcrwarJs, RUcltllllS your life ",'ill be uT('telled Ull~

JeT the slings of l~onscicncc n'proachillg )'OU for

~~::.r~:~\'~lldo~~:ntlL:a~lXi~;J:c~rat:~7~~;~J.~~~~l~;
rate, in orJt'r to kccp np the deluMion, to do thing8

~:~::~o~s~o~n~~o;~o~~b~O;~I~l~g,R~~~~:b::i~~:l~C~
!>aid, "Who8ol'vcr shall be ashamed of me and or
Ill). words, in this adulterous and sinful generation,
of I.im also shall the Son of man be ashamed, wlwn
he cometh in the glory of his l-'llther with the holy
angels," Pray much, and pray ('arn('stly and be-
lieving1y, for )IORAI. COl~A.{;'" Entreat of God to
be with you, nese('ch him to stam] by )'OU, and
nJlholJ you with a strength greatcr than }'our o.....n.
'\ ou .....ill be in immincnt peril .....ithout great watch .
fuln(,lls, En'r)' ing<,nious art and device will he
tried to shake )'our constancy, The licentious or
sCl'ptical work will olien lIe vlael.d in )'our way,
'\' uu win be bi'sit'geJ. I\nd if the smallC'st breach be
madt", in even the outworks of vunr chllrac1C'r, the
ad ..'ru;tagc .....ill be plied against" lOll till the whole
is enrril,J by storm, or capitulation, The first h'lll}Jt-
atian presented b}' )'our companions ......ill be to small

.. 2
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om-nc('!!, to ml'lttE"l'Ii of dOlILtful or .leLah'able pro.
I'rid)', and if these sue('pl'd, dU')" will bPCOllll' mort'
huld. Stt'pl )'OIlT Iwart ll~aln!'.l ridicuk Hdtay
110 irritabihtv. Bear all .....1Il! di,tmifled mef'knC'lS.
Petulance will onl)" pro\'okc to greater nnno)'nUl'C.
Forbearance 011 your part, will be most like!}' to
induce th£'IU to d('sist. '1'111')'will 80011 (,'e1, that it
is t1Il(']CS. .. to lallgh at a man, wl10 accounts their
scorn his prai<;e, amI who J.!:lorit'!j in their T£'proach

fi~~~(>I~~~~~i~Hi,I~~r~~i~h"~~lp~~nl;{~~~I.l::(iPh(::oti~~~
of character. which their all~alllt8 can nf'it!tl't Lr{'ak
nOT b(,lld. It will h-nt! milch to )loUT dcfl'llcc and
stabilil)', by illspirin.L\' tl}{,1ll with fellp.-.('t, if rOil arc
tikilful ill .your busiuf'II!I, and possess a .....ell-culti.
\"ah'd milld, ~tri\'e to be snpcrior in all Ih,lt eon_
t>lituh'!I the clc\"<'r tradcllman or professional !lUlU,
ancl Ihc man of kl1owl~'dgc" COllvince them. that
altbull/oth religion is the ('nt'IlI)" of lIill, it is the friend
(If all that call benefit and adorn humanity, Study
\H'll. nnd deeply, the 1',"idenc(,11 of revcalf'd r(>liKion,
nnd make )'olltllPlf intimately a('fjuaintl'd \\ ilh the
Illplhod of lUeetinA' all the ohjc('tiollS of the popular
illfiJelity of the (Ia)'. But "5p('ciallr be c071silllcllt.
Let )'our pie!)' bl' lln\"ar)'ing, and uni\"crsal, and
intcrwo\'en with the whole textnre of yonr charac_
ter, It should produce, not onl.y tile (par of God,
hilt the lo\"e of ll11ill: it tihould blend the amiable
and thl' dc\"Out, the ch('erful and the Sf'riOlU, the
useful and t1H' hap!')', You should seck, by the
8leadr, cOll.o;istent il1l1ul'nec of l'xampll', as well all
Ly the occasional and well-tiIlH'd pCTlIua8ion of IJj.
reN nc1drl'IlIl, to f{.c1nilU thosl' who an' gonc astra~",
You should juui('ioUIlI)", and afrl'rtiollntcly. warn
lour associatcs, who are t>eckillg the pleil.llur('8 of
Sill, of their dUllg-n, You Illay be honoured to

"""
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("onvert them from the error of their wa)'s, alll]
save their soub from death. It is astonishing what
small means mn.y sometimes do much gooJ, ('\"ell

when nothing iOisaiJ, anJ where it is only the pow£'r
of example that operates. As a proof of this, I
will ml'ntion a fact, which] know to ha\"e uccurrE'd
in the histon' of a well.knowll anJ successful minis-
ter of the g~"pel. At the time of I,'a\'ing hOlll(" he
was strictly moral, and had some H'Il('ratioll for god_
liness; but soon heccmc carel('s9 anJ inJilll'rl'llt.
Ill' could not, hO\\'('\'£,T, give lip all attcutioll to the
welfare of his 80U1. It was his C\llltom to retire to

~\i,~~ic~~o~o;('ri~~~e:;O~;~;l:C~~~';~l~tt;~I~~t~~~eTI~~:~~,~~
and being AshAmed to pray in tlw prmwncc of his
fellow arprC'nticc, Aware of the sinfllllll'gs of his
conduct, allli wanting the courage and resolution to
change, he earnestly and sincerel)' bCiWUght God to
raise up some one in thc hailsI.' to }1£'lp/lud guide
him in this momentolls coucem. AftC'Ta tilll£', a

}~~~tJlli~l:~~:~ti:I~~~ai~1t;I~:I)~~~~,t~~ ~~~~~i,~~\o;~~(ll~
he fell 011 his knecs, amI continuPll l'lOIJiCtime in
prayer, The effect of this upon the mind (If the
)'outh, whose history I am relaling, .....as installta-
1H'IHl8 and powerful. It scemed to him all if a

voice, in itupres<jin. accents, silid, "Behold tlae
amwcr 01' )'our pra)'cr: there ill the indi\'idualsent
to guide )'OU into the way of true rl'ligion." Sc~
riolls rdlection followed; his conscipnce was
aWilkcncd; his lH'art was inll.'T£'sted; find dC'ciJcd

t~:tf;i~~~~1tP~I~i~~1t~l~ ~l;:~lf~'o/~~0:~slli_;~tl~3~I,u~~;3
after a Jc.lr OTtwo exchanged secular for saeTeti
pursuits, went to college, became a mini!ilter of lhe
gOJo;pel, anJ has been grcatl)' honoured by the

.. 3
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usdulneS!I bothofbi .. preachingand hill publications.

;;~1~1t1f111~:;'~oht,~I;i)~:i;"I;r8':J"'t~~~~t )~~~I:1~c~71~1\'1:}I]~I\i~
~~~tIh~7~1;~~~~st~1~:Il~o~:;:la~1~~~8:n~071~k::I::}I~t1~~
~~t:;?'~t;:i~~~~hoUldft'ceivc1I0l'Oliull'nance inthe

This fact should he a 1II0ti\"c and an encourage.
ment to t11O~(! who ha\'e IUI)" ~'nse of r,'Ii~ioll nc\'('f
to conct'al It. but to ]et their light ",hlne Lelorc
othcrs, that 111l')",s\'ciuA' tlwir good works, Ulil)'

glorify God their hea\'enly Father,

PROIlU,AI,s.-Hy slIeh, I mean those youllg men
\\ho l~lltllh('ir picture drawn l.y the jl'°llt'il of in-
spiratlOu in that most tOil ching and LL'autiful of all
our Lord'lI parablc8, llsuall)' dL'lIominated the" Pro.
dig,.1 SOli." and which is containcd in Luke x\'.

~ll:~ec~I~~~'s~t:\::I~~:lt('~1\~~;~li~tt~I;8f~lr~r('~\'~~;;:~t{~
lilion, that what I now addr('ss to them would bc
the means, und,'r the blessing of GolI, of conduct.
illg (Iwm frolll the paths of sin 10 tl1(..IH.'of wi"dom,

I;::~~~,:,b:~~'a~::~~~I~rh:;:;:1}'~~lv;o~I'~lI;O~lI;/l(~:t~~er~
rlllclI nllJ rClttrnints, and han w,'II-nigh brOK('1l
~llllr liLtllt'r's ht'arl, aft.'r ha\'ing cOllsiderably im.
po\,crillht,d his cir{'ullll;.t<lllces by your idll'lll'tlll,
(xtrilnlgance, IInd di!4!4ipnlioll: and YOIl are still
,!!fliu[l' on in tllf' Cllrt'l'r of \"il'e and dl'!4tl"llction.
P.'rmit 1111'to plead with )'ou, finlt un .,'our 0\\ II

account. I llf't'd nut f1!4k if you are hap!'y; for it
is iml,oslIible }"Utl should b(', unlcss 1'011)", sin, IInd
~hallle can ll1ake )'011 80. Oh no, tlu'rc urt' 1lI0.
llH'llts when YOIl arc aWlIk(,1l1'1I b\, rdkctioll to the
hurroh of yO"urliituation, and, ul{der the unite'.l in.
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nUCUl:t. of remorse a:1u dellpnir, atc t('adj. to put
an ('IlII, by IHlicidt', to your mi8('rilbl~ existence.
YOil ha\'\' proH'll the Ji.'i.'i.'itfultwsll of sin, which
promist'd ) 011 pleasure, ami has inllictE'u ulluttE'r.

:~~e~~1~;~~ir~°t~);.l~~;1~~~~,~n~~;aJoo~.ctll:\:I~~~~~
fr,'cdolll under wlllch his service was set forth (0

captivate Jour youthful imagination. Hise, dc1wl!'d,
dt'gratl{'d, and half_destroyed youth. agaimt tlH'S£'

Illurderous l).rallt~, who h<l\'(' bruught you to the
brink of the pit, hut have not yd, with all their
artilicc and cruelty. thru~t ).ou into it. You arc
not )'et irr('('o\'l'raLly ruined for earth, nur cnclosed
in the pri~on of hdl. Bad as you arc, then' ig hope
for you; yell, CV('l1 for VOlt, Turn, oh turn, from
the road that leadeth to tlebtmctioll, Think, I LI'-
",'ceh YOll, upon rour parcnt!>, not quit!', but pl.
most crushed into the gran hy )'our evil Waj'8. Jt
is not )'d too hte to restorf' t1H'irpeace of mind,
so long broken Ly your misconduct; 1I0r the elas-
ticit). of their framp, 110 heavil). pressed down Ly
years of trouble, hrought on by your guilty wan-
derings, .. NOlle but a p<lrcnt"s ht>att can know thc
anguilih of parting with a swect babe," Hut thel'e

~Sti:~~;:J~~~:Jtrj~:~'i~i~r:.~i~l~~.nsolli~~~:l~:~nt~~~
(,I' thl:' tt'lldcTt'st and Lest of mntlH'TS console 1\\'r

~;~:~~dito:~.a~~,i~I\~a~~lll~fs~i~~a:1t~~h~(,;1~.(~r~:r.thOI~1~t~
samc day I have !!.('I'll another moth('r pour forth,
from a heart which no eOlll'wlntionll could rt'a('h, tt'ats
of bitterness over a perverse and wicked SOil, allli

have heard her say, .. The' death of an infant iit
notbing to this: w~uld that my son had die'd in hi"
infancy!" Hasten, hasten, young man, that Ly )"flllr

refurmatiun )'lIU 1lI,'y ~l",rt'j.our 1U0lill'r thl' >lllg,ui"h
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b~o~;~n~c:;~I~:): ~~~:.~:;a~.li'c~'c~a~~i)~~~a~J;
:~::~!l::i~~dt~~'~~r ~;~~I~~~:~~d8:~)~.~~~'~:~:;f,;:H:
have sinned agaln~t 1I~'an'n, and in thy sight,"

J;~~~ewl:118Cl:i~:(r,\\TJ)'in t~~C ~~~:~ o:rap~:bl:~eit~fa~;~
IIpon your tomb, if n tomb shall be gin~n you,
l< lIer~ lil's the murderer of hili father anJ his
moth('r." The last stab, hO\\l'H'r, ill not )'cl gi\,{~11
to them; the dagger of )-our lUlkinJn.es8, alld )'om
prof1igllc)". has 110t yet fl'achcd the \'Ital \Jart, Ullll

all thl" other wounds, if not perfectly lJ{!a ed, may
be mollified br your rl'foTlIlatlOll. Yes, that \'cnL'r~
able pair may )'el llay, if )"OU will permit thelll to
do 80, by )'our c01l\'crsion to God, and ('ons(''Iu('l1t
holiuess, .. It i~IJlccl that we should make merr)':
for this our son was d,>a<l,and is ali"e a~ain; was
lost, and is found," lJrothcn, who had long sincc
disowned .rou, lIS far a~ till")' could do it, may )'I't
restore you to their fraternal 10\'e, Sisters, who
once regarded YOIl n~ their joy nnd Loast, when
they saw rOll h'ave JOur filther', homp, a fair ami
promillinK )'ollth, Lut who, in )'our f.lllen condi-
tion, could 11t'\'cr hear Jour Ilame pronounced with.
out 1,lushcs and tears, shall again, if )'011 repent,
nclaim with throbbing hearts, ":\fy Lrother," 0
prodigal, return; return L)' true rCpl'utance and
faith to God, ~'our Father in hcavl'n, lInd in thl'
same state of mind to )'our fatlll'r 011 earth. lIoth
arc looking out fur JOU; Loth will receive )'OU;
Loth will fejoicc O\'er rOll,

~'umrrou8 inslancl'g might Le mf'ntionrd to
awaken hope, and (lllcourage this return, Do not
dl'spnir of lImenJnll'llt. Do not sar, Thefe is 110
hn!l(', }I..onc, not C\'en uou, arc too LaJ to be re_
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chimell. He,1l1 the bpi\ntiful p:nahlc to which I
!lan' R1fl'ad)' rpff'frpd. \Vhat 11rodigal ran wander
farther, sink lower, or 8N'1n more out of the way of
n'(,oH'T)', or more remote from the rf'gion of hope,
than he was! )'l'l he wa~ T(,lItnTed • .And wl1)' was
tht! parabl(' F1j1okcn, and why was it written, but
to encourage hope, in (',,!t('8 sct'mingly thtl most
deplorable Rnd abandoncd '?

I knew a ca!il", which is both a salutary' warning
against ~in, oml an l'lIconragemt'nt tu those who
1Ia\'(' gone far and long a8tr(l~', to consider that it
is never too latc to repent. One winter ('Wiling as
I was sitting b\' the fin', I hpanl a knock fit the dour,
allll a IWn'tlllt'annO\\I1Ccd that a pCl1lon in the hall
,\i.~llPd to spl'ak to me. I went out, amI found a
shabhy-Iookmg, dirt)', siJuahd rr('ahlfP, who, after
some a}lolog)' for the intrusion, inlrodtll'l'd hill1s{.lf
1\.'1 _, the son of -. 1 had hpartl for lIlany
)'C'ars of hiR career, and IameutC'd it. for hill father's
sakC', who was Mil C'millPllt minister of the go~pf>l, as
weUlls for his own. Althongh I had known him in
hid Letter dayll I did 1I0t n'c()g\li~c him in hi~ pro-
digal appearancf>. As soon as he was s('at('d in the
dining-room, and } had the opportunity more
df'arly to lice his di'grlldation and wretchC'dnC's'I, I
burst into t('ar!!, amI he too W(l!l atf{'ctpd to 8£'(' that
the knowlcdgC' of his can'cr had not extinguished
all illY sympath)' fOf his mispry, I f('licvcd him,

bl;,dll~~Cn~~l;;::,(':~.ilO~~I~~ll~,o~l~\ll'da~:r\~::~~nd)~~c:
~i~o~~~~l~~:b~~n:~oi~~:~:Sl~~~~~~c',::a~\.i:rSl~~t~~~~~
and ull~{'ttl{,ll abroad. lIt' scrH':! hii'! time with a
IJrofe8siouai gentleman, and at this Ih~rioll(orlllt'll
some bad associations, and contracted some hall
habits, among which was a fatal pn."lpl'llRit), to



drinking, lly various plans fomwJ amI broken,
about s('Uling in businN!s, IH' .....a~t(>Jall his plitri_
mony, and became dep('ndt'nt on his friends. still
retaining his habits of idlt'llcss and drill~ing. One
situation afh'r anotJ.('r wa" found for 111mI.J)' those
WhOIlCl kindlll'lj,li he dt'feated in alltlieir atll'mph to
sene him; till, at 1'!llgth, w{'aricd in ('ndeavoIJrillK
to sene a mall who would not lIf'n'c himl;('lf. they
werp obliged to give him up. His ruiu now was
complete. He hecame 11 l'f'rfec:t vagabond, and
roamed through the country, hr'rding with the low-
ettt wretches, sometimes Legging, and resorting to
all kinds of methods to procure i\ lIIea!p"e suitt£'_
!lance and drRg on hi" lnlscrable lift', On oue oc-
<'asion, he cal1~d upon a friend of his lather's in
London, in such a bl'ggarly, filth)' conJition, that
hefore he coul.1 be lulmitted into the house a tnb
of water was placed in an out-building that Iw might
cleans\! hilllself, a suit of old clothcs was given hlln,
and his raK~ instantly cOllsumed, Thus clothed
and l"elieved, it was hoped he might now do better,
accordill,l; to his promise: but in a few d8)"S, all
was pawned, and he was again clothed in rags, that
IIC might drink with thl' few ~hillitJgs obtained all the
balance in thill barter of decent apparel for that
which merel}' cO\"en'd his liUihs. ThUll he went
011, till he had lH'eU the illh'rior of workholls(-'s,
lock-u(J houst'l;. and priliOlls, He had BSllociatcd
with the offricouring of society, had becolHt> hard~
cned in vice, BIlll almost stul'ified by WRllt and
woe; and, oue lIhould SUPP08l',had L"'l'n loug lost
to en'ry sense of decency. and I'ver)' hope or de-
sire of reformation. \' (It, did this prodigal of pro-
digals at last flllJ his way back to his h(,lwcnly
Fllth('r's house. In his wanderings, he rambh.J
lUto a town, where he made hilUlIelf known to a
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minister of the gospel. who f('lt an illterest ill him
for his revered father's sake. This gentleman. not
discouraged or disheartened by the numerous dis-
Rppointllwllls which had alr('ady occurred. to?k
hun unu('r his care, clothed him, and procured hun
support. The prodigal's heart melted under this
distinguil>hed kindness; his mind 0p(,lled to rcli.

~:~;:si:~~~~~II~~~J;J:~~8rC\:~is~f~;i(~~,:':;~d~~1i~~~
long enough to make a consistcnt protj'8sioll of trUt!
rdigion, and died in the peaceful hope of that
blcueJ world into ,,'hich" nothing el1tereth that
dcfilcth, or work('th allOlllination, or makcth a lit'."
His rql('ntanc(', however. came too late to gladden
the "pirit of his mother; (his father diNI before his
vicious courst.! commenced;) her constitution WRS

impaired b)' ~ricf, and she sllnk hroken-Ill'ilrted to

~~,t:av('~~n~~~~;:nacni;;~fi~h\~e~~C;:l:l;~:'(ii:~;~
pointed, alltl sorrow-stricken mother, and this n'.
turn('d prodigal, the! source of her deepest grief,
and the hastC'ller of her tIt' alii !

Prodigal SOil, wall thert.! ('ver a. seemingl)" more
hopeless case than this'? Is yours more hopcles.~ 1
Turn, then. from )'our evil wo)'s. God's mercy.
through Christ, is ~reat enollgh to pardon (>'0'('11

l~~~~;i~:nth:fl'~.~~i~~l~f~:f:~a~~(,~~d~i~:ll~W~l;~IJp~~~
('an chnngc t'n'1l your haro heart, if )'Ou u-is" to

he changed. nmi if )"ou p~a).in faith for the grace
that is neceuar). to i'freet It.

1f your parents )'et Ii..."" return to your father's
hOll8e, rl.'fOTllwJ, ami do all that can be! doue to
heal the \\OUIlUS of his bleeding h{'art. and to wipe
a ......ay the term" from a mother's e)'es, "take lhC'm yC't
rC'jolce that you arc their son, In the evening_tide
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of their exi8t(,llce, let there be light. Let tlll'ir

~~j~;,l~:~rffe~iti],lC't~ ~1~~1~:r3~i~I~~~it~):::r:~vil~~:~
~~jt~~~~r~~~~l~tt;l;fl~i~I'~:~t1~{\~I:~~~,)~~~I:~I~~(,~~
meet )"Oll And dwell with )'Oll for cwr in their
h(,3\'('01)' mansion .. Or, ir your U'!H>ntauC'e ('OIW'$

~~~i~a~~:~s~t:1~~~~~;JJ:~l~~:d~~:ll~Jt~.~l:I~'th~ci~~~~
~:;~~n:rt~l];~t:li7o:~e(I;;.:t,ir~~{fl~l~lh~~~l~~~~h:~;i~~
slwrtclH'd their exigtencc b\' your sins; but still
cOlllrorted alltl sustained hy the hope that the)'
were among thll sviritg in heaven that r<,joiccd onr
.,"our fl'pelltanc<" and that they gave lIt~C'ran('(' to

J~f~~j\\~~~lat7~~';;rt1~~i:n~~~s~~nG~~'qsd~~£':~~tti;
alive; W1LQ10~1, and i~ fOllnd," Tlt,.r~ is a IlOme
Jilr 01/ trllly lH~1/jt,'ntprmli.qafs, 1:-;lli:An:~; nnd
tlirrr i~Ii !toml' fur all impcnitcnt O1/l'S,but it II#-
I~ IIEl.L.
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